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LIST OF ENTRIES. 1 TALKED AGAINST SItVER
fcCYCLE RIDERS WHO WILL COM-

PETE IN THE NATIONAL M EEY.

Will e PH*

, A. H.IATTERBURY ADDRESSES THE
I DEMOCRATIC ORGANIZATION.

BAT. Th« thf ClrwilMloo of V*re Slln
Doiiui win Not Act M > rwHW r.

Will IMKM ' " ' * BW H
Sext Saturday afternoon the Na-

tional circuit bicycle race meet will
be heW on the Crescent Oval, and a
gUnoe at the list of entries published
below will convince all that some of
the beat cycle riders will appear in
this dty. Everything now points
toWfcrds a successful meet and every-
body should strive to help the Cres-
cent Wbeelmen who will endeavor to
give a first class race meet. Below
•re the entries:

die Mile Novice, Amateur.—Gas
Ackerlan-l. Ak-yom- Boat Club. Eliz-
brth: Pi-ter Slmmonds, Plainneld -.

F S. Slater, C. C. R., Bahway; H.
Potter, Rahway; Wm. Grigsiy. Mont-
cUtr; JohnSt-ott, Plain fleM: Wm. J.
Dodd, Plainfleld; H R Lister, Plain-
fleld; Robert 15 Ewart. Summit; H.
W. Wunder, Brooklyn; Fred Kirsh,
Bushwkck Wbeelmen, Brooklyn;
Eugene F. Lescine, Jersey City; Wm.
Waters. Plainneld.

; Two-Third Mile, Scratch. Am*-
> teur.—Bert Rlpley, Newark; Thomas

Hughes, Faterson; Wm. S. Slavin,
Buffern, N. X.; W. A. Barbeaa, New
York city; Joe Harrison, Harlem

' Wheelmen, Anbury Park; L. B. Left
. anon, Harlem Wheelmen. Ocean
1 .Grove: Charles O Connor, Sew York
• dry; Walter C. Boome, X. J. A. C,

Jersey City: E. W. Conradeon,
Logan Wheelmen, Brooklyn; John

L T. B- I.III. Biverside Wheelmen, Sew
lorlt city; A. C. Van Houten, Ma-
nasquan; William H. Turner, New
Jorkcity; H. C. Hedeman. U. C. R
Bahway; E. C. Humphrey, Hacken
sack Wheelmen, Hackensack; WU-
Uam Grigsley, Montclalr; Ray Daw-
son, Boonton ; Fred W. L Fullerton,
Hontclair Wheelmen. Montulalr; H
Tosdick, Hackensick Wheelmen.
Hackensack; Louis Hunter, Jersey
(Sty; J. H. WelU. Hm.kensack; F. W.
Bicht. Brooklyn; W. H. Crane Jr .
Haakensack Wheelmen. Hackensack;
J.GUes.TouriatCycleClub. Paterson;
Matt Shannon. Tourist Cycle Club.
Patenon; Louis H. Hunker. Bnshwtck
Wheelmen, Brooklyn.

One-Half Mile, Scratch. Profea
•tonal.—Bay Mac Donakl. New
BrlgfatoD, S. I.; Charles Hadfleld,
Se**rk F. H. Allen, Syracuse; K
L. Tfehrle, South Norwalk. Conn.; A.
J.Bargan. Newark; J. W. Conklln
Arlington-, Harry S. Maddox, Mor-
gan & Wright team, Anbury Park;
A. H. Barnett, Orient team, Cran-
fonl; H. P. Moeher, Storm King,
V. I . ; Carroll B. Jack, Beading.Pa.;

The National Democrats, of VI
field, representing the gold standard

! and not Bryan and Bewail, met last
! Tuesday evening at the . corner of
j of uhleaberg place and South Sncond
! street, and held their first meeting
i A. H. Atterbury, a leader in the new
1 party, presided, and addressed those
' present. The attendance wag excellent,
; and much internet wasshown. A part
s of Mr. Atterbury's remarks follows:
; ''Gentlemen, I exteud a welcome to
you in the name of the National

] Democratic party. The Issues in-
I volved in tbe present campaign are
the greatest since tbe war, notably.
tbe proposed changing of our money
standard. These issues ought not to
be derided hastily, for there is much
to learn and thereare so many who are

11gnorant regarding these (Treat Issues.
'Bryan tells you (bat cheap money will
' bring prosperity. We Democrats tell
1 you that cheap money has been tried
; many times, and itbas brought misery
: and loss to all people. These meetings
, are held to teach sound Ideas on '
1 subject. W« have DO great orators to
offer, but those who do speak here will
tell you the truth.

Thediscuseton at present Is all about
monev, that which you receive as
wages at the end of each week. Nine
persona out of every ten strive solely
for money. Money had a beginning
like everything else, and there was a
time when people exchanged corn and
sheep. Salt and tobacco were used
for money, until the country adopted
silver and gold. A chango In the two
is now being considered. When the
silver dollar waa first mad». It was an
honest dollar. At present there la a
considerable amount of sentiment ex-
pressed over the silver dollar. In SO
years, counting from 17 J3,th»re waa
coined less than $8,000,000 silver
dollar*.

"During the past fifteen., 9150,000,000
have been coined and I think tbe sil-
ver dollar has received enough at-
tention In this line. A man named
Bland claimed at one Quo that be

1 had discovered the great panacea for
hard times, and there was coined
three times the number of silver dol-
lars, but this did notlmprove matters
Bryan's Ideas may be politics but
they are n~>% honest. Wastes depend
on the amount or general bualness
transacted. In 1S55 we experienced a

| real panic and wages fell to a low
point and remained so for many
yeara. All business . men oppose
Bryan and hla free coinage syatem,
and as a rule men don't like to leave
their party iinfeas they. have good
reasons for It. There is only about
5 per cent of this country's business
carried on in cash. Tbe balance Is
conduoOd on a credit system. Bry-
an's scheme la not a new one, and li
has resulted disastrously. It affects
the worldngmen.. What I tell you la
no fairy etory, but facts. Honesty is
tbe best every time. Ex-President
Harrison recently said that-the worst
sufferers from the cheap dollarare the
workingmen, Tor it cheats them."

Following Mr. Attrtbury'a remarks
an informal discussion ot various
phraesof the political question was

! Indulged In by several of those pres-
' ent. The speaker announced tbat
every Tuesday and Thursday evenings
meetings would "be held' at the MUM
place and he urged those present to
spread the news. He announced that
on Thursday evening. Macready
Sykes would speak. The following
persons have recently joined the new
party: U. F. Doball, Chas. Burnett,
Howard Flenin«. 0oU J. F. Wilson,
Andrew iSelvln, E. C. Pearson, Ellas
Hatch, F. Ltnbe, and Mahlon Tail.
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C. S. Wells, San Francisco, C a t ; J .
- Bowler, Chicago; H. C. Clark,Denver,

Col.; Fred LouRtiead, Sarina.Canada;
0.8. Kimble, Louisville, Ky; Otto
Zlegler, San Jose, Cal ; Arthur Gardi-
ner, Chicago; 'B. K. Smrth, Orient
Wheelmen, Brooklyn; C. M. Murphy,
Brooklyn; A. C. Mertens, St. Paul,
Minn; W. R. Landia, Philadelphia; K.
P-McCurdy,philadelphl& ;C A.Chureh,
Philadelphia; Totn Cooper, Detroit;
E.H.Kiser,PalmerTlreTeam.ChIcago;
& C. Bald.Barnea team.BufTalo, N.Y.;
W". C. Shillioger, Chicago.

One Mile, Handicap, Amateur,—
Ben Rlpl^y; Newark; The*. Hughes,
Paterson; Wm. 8. Slavin, Sufforn.
*• T-: W. A. Barbeau, New York
city; Joe Harrison, Wheelmen, As-
"bury park; L. R. Lefr&reon, Harlem
Whelmen, Ocean Grove; Charles
QConnor, New York city; Walter C.

I PAG1 B.

THE COUNT" GOES TO JAIL-

"Count" Alberico " Caroselli, the
Italian banker, formerly of New York,
who was arrested Sunday afternoon at
the home of hla brother,Cario Caroselli,
on Lincoln plaoe, charged with being
a fugitive from Justice, also an ab-
sconder, was taken to Elizabeth Tues-
day by Chief Grant to await the
requisition papers which wilt be
brought from New Tfotk. Justice
Newccrn committed the "Count" until
Thursday. Chief Grant telephoned to
the Police Headquarters New York
yesterday and they Informed the Chief
that requisition papers would be issu-
ed at once It now looks as though
the "Count" will be obliged to meet
the depositors whomjItU alleged he
defrauded. |

From all accounts Chamberlain's
Coutrh Remedy is a Godsend to the
afflicted. There is no advertisement
aboutthla; we feel just like sayinRit.
The DEMOCRAT, CarroUton, Ky. For
sale by T. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

NOT AS J H E BIBLE SAYS
UNCHR1ST1ANLIKE ATTITUDE OFVOL-
UNTEERS TOWARD SALVATIONISTS.

For tbe fl -at time since there bas
been|an Am erican Volunteer post in

" Salvation Army and tbe
forrnerorgai ixation have come in dire

lie attitude reached last
UQchristal alike,

ago the Salvation Army
ssion from tbe city offl-
pen air meetings on ibe
IT the Bubcock building

I Tuesday , Thursdays and Satur-
rmy always took advan-
privilege whenever the
favorable for outdoor

it when the contention be-
:weon the E aotha and the subsequent

of the Viil era oc~>rgaiUzatio
•urred. the alvatlonists agreed tore-
ire'from th s point of vantage every
)tbsr Satut lay night and permit their
rivals la r u.'b the crowds from that
location, r ' aining the right, however,
to meet the e Tuesday aad Thursday
without in
teers.

On Mont y. Wednesday and Friday,
i t her Saturday, the Volun-

•e and held their service,
conflict between the two

and four faithful
s, with drums and tarn

-. beat!
emits that

irruption from tbe Volun-

tany interspersed hal-
arched to this spot Tuee-
ihortly after 7 o'clock and

tie service of prayer
As they formed a

olunteers were seen com-
t street fr jm the direction

if their h odquarters with unfurled
s an<] a line of re-

xceederi the SalvaUoaists
Tbe Captain of the
a about to announce i
•idlers to sing, whei

whirled froov^hei
streetand raarcheddl

refctty up I long side or their erstwhile
cq-laboreri . Their was no cessation
oil noise of surprised look on tbe part
of the nei comers, and they nettled

riding a meeting just as
Salvationists were out of
ut of hearing.
on was such a surprise to

Captain Brewer tbat It almost took
his breatolaway and be commanded
hi-* reV so dlers to be quiet for a mo

awaited developments and
tlio V ilu eers continued the services
Ubconcer edas to the position of the
Salvation it*. Kneeling on the
gtoand tt ly uplifted their voices In
prayer, si ig a bymn with aocompan-

mi and tamhourena and
with their accustomed

lent ot
followed
testimon

llCeanw
awed by
teew ii

and dlsti

lie the Salvationists stood
actions of the Volute

iroachlng on what had
been con jded their right that night

blng the servioe wulch they
had alrea ly started. Captain Brew

swmed to realise that the Volun-
teers were resolute in their deter-
mioatiun ti) hold a meeting there, and
accompanied by his little band of
follower^ be quietly marched off to
tile barrfceka. The Volunteers re-
mained tfeere for some time and con-
tinued thuir meeting and then went
back to their own rooms in Beform
Hall.

When been by a Press reporter this
morning Captain Brewer said that
b* was Sat low to account for the
strange and unehrlstlanllke actions of
the Volunteers. He was not severe
in criticism of them, but spoke mote
in a tons of regret and sorrow that
there shjould be such an unfriendly
demonstration by «n organisation
ngaged: in th« work of Christianity

and along the same line of methods
flhiiotoi.
Captaiji Blsbane was In charge of

the Voltinteen.

A chicken hawk visited Flain&eld
Tuesday afternoon and here met bis
Waterloo. He went to the chicken
yard of George N. Cortwrlght. or East
Sixth street, and proceeded to devour
a (owl. Edward MaroeUos was going
by. He' picked up several stones and
began to throw them at the hawk.
The bird merely winked hla eye and
paid no attention until the fifth atone
oabght him In the Deck, when be laid
down and gave up the ghost

S. S. Swackhamer has appealed the
case of -MusRrave against Manning,
on contract, for his client, the plain-
tiff. The case was recently tried be-
fore Justice Hewoora and a verdict
wits giVfen of no cause furaction. Ex-
Judge W. A. Coddington represented
Manning.

—The Christian Endeavor Local
Union Save given Crane & Clark, the
hattersii the order.for their new oaps.

1 FAST RON ON RECORD.
CENTRA!. PASSENGER TBWN AL-
MOST FUES TMROU3H SPACE.

Milt* Moj«h.n >t th>

Train No. am pulled In at Bound
Brook Tuesday a little behind time,
being due to leave there at 11 :S6 a. m.
A bevy of legai luminaries of Oils city
headed by Craig A. Harsh, were on
the train scheduled to leave Bound
Brook at the same time as No. SOi.
Engine 174 replaced the one which
bad brought the train that far on Its
way from Philadelphia and Hike
Moynahan, upon mounting "old re-
liable," at the slffnal from Conductor
Brokaw, pulled out. "Get out of our
way," cried John Chandler who was
on the local. "Dont delay us b> taking
water at Green; Brook, "yelled another
man anxious fo be at his Plainneld
home in time lor lunch. Gentle Hike
looked calmly, at bis repeater but
said never a word, twelve o'clock tbat
repeater regtsierred and Hike wasdue
at Jersey City at 1-J;S9. A smoother rid -
ing train never a man rode on. Watches
were held from Plainfleld station
mile post to tbe one at Kahw,y river,
east of Craniofd. and the seven miles
were made In tbe remarkable'time of
5 minutes and? thirty-six seconds or at
the rate of 4* seconds to the mile,
being a speed 'of 75 miles per hour. A
stop was made at Elizabeth, but de-
spite that tbe Xraln came to a stand-
still at Jersey City one minute and
ten seconds ahead of time. -

Jealounly ,of couree.exlste and- when
the run was \ mentioned to another
trainman, be asked "bow many
cars?" "Five," was the . reply,• 'one
Pullman sleeper, one express car, one
U. S. mail car and two S. and O.
coaches heavier than lead and all
Ioade4,downh

On being congratulated on the re-
salt of his rub, modest Hike nave all
tbe credit to (be machine*. "Good en-
gine," said iie, "and sue made the
time; I wonder U Ike Uunn can beat
It, and I dldtnt have her wide open
either. Heavy train though." And

XJI as a cucumber he strolled around
> test tbe boxes. J

THE' AWNING ABLAZE.

Tbere in one thing Uu>t trill effectu
ally rouse Plalnfleld and ' that is the
fire-alarm whistle. It was really won-
derful how rapidly tbe crowd ftatb-
ired Tuerdax afternoon when an

alarm came in from box" 43, at the
corner of Grove and Went Front
streets, and the word was passed
around that the Babcoek building was
on fire.

Rumor was correct, but the blaze
as so slight that It was almost out

before the department arrived, and
that was In abort order. . An awning

r one of the Hadlson avenue side
windows of Seed & Ooddlagton's <4aw
offices, on the second floor, caught
fire and ignited the thade Inside. The
window wae closed, the shade ex-
tinguished, and ibe awning was about
consumed, and only needed a little
water to put out the last sparks. It
is Bupp- aed to have caught from a
cigarette butt or lighted match
drgpped from one of the upper win-
dows, i

The U nited States Express Company
ad a rather strange package to

handle Tuesday. It was a live
bull calf, all crated, with abed of bay
of which he occasionally took a
mouthful. This rather lively passen-
ger ie going to Mount St. Vincent, on
the Hudson, aad la leaving his birth-
place, the Solly Farm. He Is being
sent by John I. Holly to Edward D.
Randolph.

Tbe case of Stevens against Nankin,
in tort, which was tried before Justice
•tosher and a twelve-men jury Mon-
day, and a verdict of $60 given to the
plaintiff, bas been appealed by tbe
defendant through his lawyer, Assem-
blyman W. B. Codlngton. 8, S.
~waobham*r was tbe counsel for the
plaintiff, j • _ •

A Harvest Supper will* be held at
Monroe Avenue chapel'Tuesday eve-
ning. It ia Riven by the Ladies Aid
Society of the chapel. The Schubert
Ladies Orchestra will be present and
render a niimber of selections.

The

company ot Union county's choicest in Oils country who hava some claim
rogues. . to the title of champion. Eddie Bald

This morning S. 8. Swackhamer, ban decided to ride here and
who now represents Watson, went te ! telegraphed bis Intention of doing so.
Trenton to get a writ of babeua corpus J Altogether the prospects for Satut-
from the Court of Chancery. Nowtbe day's race meet are moat promising,
object of such a writ Is to release men
who have been detained illegally. At
first sight It would appear that Wat
sons sentence was perfectly legal, bat
Watson'a friends claim tbat it was
not. Whether their claim Is correct
remains to be seen.

told In The Press at the time
of Watson's arrest, he promptly
pleaded not guilty. Then he recoft
sldered the matter and changed his
plea to guilty. His friends state that
he did that without tbe advice of
counsel, and after he w%s told by the

ithoritiea tbat he would save hint-
s»lf lota of expense and trouble by
pleading guilty as tbe proof was uode-
nlable. Watson was thin beguiled,
they claim. Into throwing away bis
liberty.

After this, be consulted Mr Swack

ufe l
In the YJ H. 0. A. hall, °&Thursday

evening, Bev. Dr. S. P. Cadman, of
New York pity, will lecture. His «ub-
jeet will be "Life in Lon.lun." Dr. C.
B. Barnes MU preside.

Many a day's work te lost by sick
headache, caused by indigestion and
Stomach troubles. DeWitfs Little
Eariy Bisars are the most effectual
pill for overcoming such difficulties.
For sale by L. W. Bandolph, 143
West Front street.

HOPE FOR HIKE WATSOtf

There was a faint expression of Joy
in the face of 'Mike" Watson as be
looked through the ban of the county
jail Tuesday morning and shivered at
Elizabeth's chilly reception. He knew
that efforts were being made today to
get him out of jail and the unpleasant

1 county's choicest

THE CRACKAJACKS HERE
FAMOUS RECORD BREAKERS NOW

TRAINING AT THE OVAL.

In Cooper, Ziegler, Gardiner and
Bab), the Crescent Wheelmen will
have a speedy quartette for .their
National Circuit meet Saturday after-
noon. Hot but what there will be
other fast riders, but those four man
are among the few professional riders
in this country who havt

hamer, who advised him to plead not
guilty. With great anxiety and tre*
pldatlon he attain hurried to Judge
DeUeza's office to change bis plea
#ain.
The Judge said be would consider

h d Md i

TOM COOPER.

the amateurs are coming, aad a boat
of wheelmen are coming to see tbem
ride.

The members of the Horgan &.
Wright racing team made their t int
appearance on tbe track yesterday

thereo.ueet,andla»t Monday h8JB=-tJ>,nloon. They tared It a auto-
formed -MK." that lie couldn't nnJdjTl-nt „„VeaUy p h m A
fcugeai. pie. w d . and then m - \ l a eoidiu,,., [ o r ,he track 1. n o w . .
enred him. ', B m o o th an could be wished and the

WaUon'e Mend, elate, that tohd L ^ a . heretofore Impeded tu t
i right to change hie plea or. the ad- L ^ , , - bAn t^ , , d O M a ^ ^
d«otco»oa*l, and that therefore^ ! „ , „ « „ . . . . ) „ » , hare only one te«K
. . . detained without trlil ami Ule- m O n d « t h the Oval and that U the
S*!!*- abort torn. The aharp earre than

Then their plan U to Ret a writ of cauj^g th. ride» to slip quite a little
-rtiorari and hare the proceeding* I - - j fh-, wm D r e v e D t u . -

reviewed bj a rdgher trlbnoai. H « i > . ™ S S M W made
while Hike remains behind tbe bars record is likely to go hi
and hopes for better days. ( „ „<„.„ o [ ^ WOM;

ANOTHER VIOLATOR GOES TO JAIL.

OT) H a [ t

Verily, tbla seems to be a hard year
for the illegal liquor dealers. Michael
Watson is languishing In jail, And
"Hngbie" O Donne 11 has just gone
down to j tin liim.

"Hugbie" was to have been tried on
Friday, but this morning he appeared

re the Judge and remarked that
tie thought he would change his plea.
He pleaded guilty and the judge pro

mnced sentence at once without
giving him a chance to change It
again. The sentence was a fine of
H00 or todays In jail. As "Hugfale"

>t flush he went down to-Join
Watson.

J. E. Hurray, son of Hr. and Mrs.
John W. Murray, of CentnJ avenue
and Eighth street, left Mew York on

r bicycle, Tuesday, for Boston,
where be will remain for an Indefinite
period with bis sister, Mrs. A. A.
Tiliu-y. John W. Hurray, Jr., receiv-
ed a telegram from him last evening
stating tbat he bad arrived In Dew
Haven sate and sound and had cover-
ed tbe mountainous district of seventy-

miles without accident or mishap.
In Mew Haven he was to spend tbe
light, and proceed on bis journey

today.
S1«*t hi tW Hew Buk VHlt,

Two ordinary intoxicated men wens
roost in the vault of the City Na-

tional Bank, at Front street and Park
me, night before last, and about

midnight their loud snoring aroused
e ot the chowder eaters at Del-

monloo's, across the way. Patrons.
aired help and all wentiveraod fouDd
the two men snugly tucked under
some lime sacks and reposing peace-
fully on the floor of the vault Mo

.plaint was made.

Marshal Lines found one of P. M.
French's horses wandering about tbe
streets ot the borough Tuesday
morning. He returned tbe animal to
tbe owner. Early this morning Mar-
shal Hansen captured a stray horse
belonging to Chris Lubach, of Grove
streeL Tbis"horse was also returned.

—Heatyour chilly room with one of
Qavett's Hiller oil beater.

It doesn't matt r much whether
sick headache, bUUousness. indiges-
tion and Mnsdpatlon are caused by
neglect or by unavoidable ctreum-
Btances; DeWitt's Little Eariy Risen
will speedily cure tjem all. For sale
ay U W.;Bandolpl^l43 West Front

I bs some familiar faces In
tbe professional ranks. A. H. Barnett,'
once of the Crescent Wheelmen, Is ea-
tered as a member of the Orient team.:
Howard B. Hosber, of Storm King.
K. T., Is all ready in town and expects
to ride on Saturday when be may be
beard from, especially In tbe two mile
handicap. Out- old friend. Jay Eaton,
will not be here. He Is sow at
Chigajro training fora match race.

And by tbe way. you all remember
Joe Donoghua, who made bis debut
in tbe amatear ranks at the Oresoent
Oval on Decoration Day. He ap-
peared M his borne la Kewburgh last
Labor Day and rode a mile in 1:17 and
won several races. A temporary
grand stand had' been erected" to^ake
oare of the big crowd, and tbe people
became so excited over their lavor-
ite's performances that they wreaked
pert or tbe Brand stand.

Plainfiekten are too staid for any-
thing like that but they will probably
see some very fast How made, espeet-
ally In tbe mile open for tbe "profs."
Here tbe kings of UM track will meet
on an equal footing and the man theft
wins has got to show aome tremendous
pedaling powers. A. few words In re-

i. C. BALD.
Hard to some of tbe cracks would not
come amiss.

One of the kings of the back this
year Is Tommie Cooper, tbe Detroit
wonder, who sprang from obscurity
early last season, and wh« made things
very interesting the balance of the
season for Eddie Bald.then the biggest
man la tbe game- Cooper Joined tbe
circuit last year about the latter part
of July, but so well did be employ bis
time that by the close of tbe «•*»>•• >n he*"
stood second In point of winning and
of meritorious work. This reason Us
work was of snch a hlf-h order that] It
waa not until tbe season was half gone
that be knew what defeat meant. At
Louisville, during tbe recent national

ox FAQK 8.

Constitutionalist 
FIELD. N. J., THURSDAY, 

•Support ths Constitution, Which is 

H.IATTERBURY ADDRESSES THE DEMOCRATIC ORGANIZATION. yCLE RIOERS WHO WILL COM- PETE IN THENATIONAL MEET. 
UNCHRiSTI/ UNT*ERS I LIKE ATTITUDE OF VOL- DWARO SALVATIONISTS- 

^ of Clro-lt B*- VT> Th%t tbo ClrcroIraflo. of Haro Allror „ IM.M. Knater at AnM.ir. Italian will Art Art a. ranees* raw 
wtJ| t| |,||1- for lb. Tllbbbl. rrtwrt III. Ml M|lala Jtaw la MM.H*. 
Sell Setutds? afternoon the Jin-1 Tbe National Democrats or Plaln- doual rlrvult bicycle moo moot all] Held, representing tbe gold standard ba bsU on It" Crescent Oral, and a and not Bryan and Bewail, mM last fftenoe at tbe Ust of entrlea published : Tuesday evening at the eoroer of balua will oonrlDca all that some of Muhlenberg place and South Second Ibe hrat cyvfe riders will appear In .treat, and held their first meetlnit this city. Everything now points A. H. Atterbury, a leader In the new lorfhrd. a-oceeeaful meet and every- party, presided, and addressed those 

body should strive to help tbs Cree-1 present. The attendance wasexoellent, seat Wheelmen who will endeavor to and much Interest was shown A part alee a first class race meet. Below or Ur. Attrrbnry'a remarks follows: are tbe entries: "Ocotlemeu, I extend a welcome to One Mile Novice, i ms tear.—One you In the name or the National Acksriand. Alcyone Boat Club. EIlx- Democratic party. Tbe leeeee in- brth. Peter Slmmonda. Plain Held i volved In the present campaign are —  x 1  the greatest since the war. notably, St&C the proposed changing oT our money kmh , standard. Three laeuee ought not to 
i'll l i be decided hastily. Tor there la much A i to lento and there#re so many who are 

ff / Ignorant regarding these great Issnrw a y* ■ Bryan tells you that cheap money will bring prosperity. We DemocraU tall 
many times, and It baa broaght misery and loee to all people. Thews meetings < are held to teaeh sound Ideas on Ibis MBl ' subject Ws hare do great orators to MjMHfiW olter. but those who do apoalt here will | tell you the truth. 

P V Thedlecuaelon at present la all about WSir y ' monev. that whteb you receive a« r < wages at the end ol each ireek. Nine \ persona out of every ten strive solely for money. Money had a beginning . ‘ like everything else, and there was n   a. c. MXrtlXAa.  time when people exchanged corn ond 
I 8. Slater, V. C. R. Rahway; H. sheep. Salt and tobacco were used Potter. Rahway: Wm Origalv. Mont- for money. unUl the country adopted clalr; John Scott, Plain Held. Wm. J. silver and gold A change In the two Dodd, Plainfield; H B Lister. Plain- la now being considered. When the Held; Robert B Ewart Summit; H. silver dollar was flrstmaiia.lt was an W. Wander. Brooklyn; Fred Klrsb, honest dollar. At present there la a Bush wick Wheelmen. Brooklyn; considerable amount of sentiment ex- Engeae F. Leerlne. Jersey City; IVm pressed over tbe silver dollar. In «0 Waters. Plainfield. years, counting from 17«. there was Two Third Mile, Scratch. Am*- ooloed less than *8,000.000 blivet tear.—Bert Ripley. Newark; Thomas dollars Hughes, Paterson; Wm. B. Blavln, “During the peetfifteen.USO.OOO.OOO Suffers. M. Y.; W. A. Bar beau. New have been coined and I think the all. York city; Joe Harrison. Harlem ver dollar has received enough at- IT I—ill j-*—j- «»—f R Left tent Ion In this line. A man named 

For tbe first time since there baa been an American Volunteer post in this city, tba Salvation Army and tbe former orKaalaatioQ have come In dire conflict7 And! tbe attitude reached last nlRht seemed uncbristalnllke. Tmjyuani ago the Salvation Army secured permission from tbe city offi- cials to hold] open air meetings on 'be vacant lot near tbe Babcock building on Tuesday^, Thursdays and Satur- days. The krmy always took advan- tage of tb^ privilege whenever tbe favorable fox outdoor t when tbe contention bo- oths and tbe subsequent of tbe Volunteer* oo- olrationlsts agreed to rw- polnt of vantage every ty nigfic and permit their :b tbe crowds from that inlng the right, however, Toeeday and Thursday ruption from tbe Volun- 

Train No. KM pulled In at Bound There was a fi Brook Tuesday a little behind dire, iotheraoeof “ being due to taava there at 11 M a. m. looked through A bevy of legal luminaries ol this city Jail Toeaday mo haaded by Craig A. Marsh, ware on Elisabeth's oh 111 the tram scheduled to leave Bound that effort# were Brook rathe same Urn# aa No. lot. gel him oat of J Engine 174 replaced tbe one which company of Cn had broaght the train that far on lu rogue* way from Philadelphia and Mike This morning Moynaban. upon mounting "old re- who now repreat liable." U the signal from Conductor Trenton to get a Brokew, pulled out. “Get oat of our from the Court c way." cried J An Chandler who wet object of eoeh a on the looeL “Doit delay uaby taking .ho have bean t water at Qreea Brook,“yelled another Drat sight It wot man notions to be af his Plainfield eon's sentence w home In time fiir lunch. Oentle Mike Walaoo's friend looked calmly at his repeater but not. Whether t said never a word. Twelve o’clock that remains to be ae repeater raglaterred and Mike was due Aatraa told la at Jenny City at lid*. A smoother rid. of Watson's ■ Ing train never a man rode on. Watches pleaded not gul wero held from Plainfield station side red the mu mile poet to the one at Itahw./ river, ptea to guilty- east of Cranford, and the raven mile# he did that wl were mede In the remarkable 'lime of counsel, and afb .-I minutes anti thirty-all seconds or at authorities that the rats of if seconds to the mile, a>lf lota of exp< being a speed;of 7* miles per hour. A pleading guilty i stop was made at Elizabeth, bat de- triable. Watson spite that Ihe train came to a stand- they claim. Into still at Jersey City one mlnuto and liberty, ten neeonds ahead of time. After this, he i Jealously.of course.exlau and’ when banter, who adv the run was ; mentioned lo another guilty. With gi trainman, be sailed “how many pldatlon he eira carat" “PITS." wm tbe reply.' poe DeMexa's office Pullman sleeper, ooe expires car. one again. U. 8. mall ear and two B. and O. The Judge sa coaches heavier than lead and all the request, sod loaded down*' . formed 'M«e' On being congratulated en the re- change his plea adit of his run, modest Mike gave all tenced him. tbe credit to Oie machine “Oood en-l Walaoo's frier glue." said he. “and she made the a right to ebang time; I wonder If Ike Muon can beat , rice of couneel. It, and I dld'nl hare her wide open J waa detained w either. Heavy train thosgh." And gaily, cool aa a eucsmber be strolled around Then their pis to Inst the buxea. certiorari sad t 

to meet tbe without lot tores. 

Selvaliooli bourses, a iejuahs. r da{r night started the and lestin cleric, the Ing up Frc of their hi flags, heat; crulln that several to BalvatlonU hymn for the Yolut poelUon IQ rtSrtly up s cotahoren of noise or 

shortly after 7 o'clock and r simple serviee of prayer ony. As they formed n 'olunteers were seen com - it street from the direction sdqunrtere with unfurled lg drums and n line of re. ■xeeoded the Salvationist# me The Captain of the la waa about to annonooe a da so Idlers to slog, when leers whirled frore-^beir 
hong aide of Ibelr erstwhile . Tbeir was no ocassHoa surprised look on the part bxi mere, and they settled riding a meeting Just as l Salvationists were out of 

Captsln Brewer that It almost took Ms breathjaway sad be commended * ‘ ‘ Idlers to be quiet for a mo I awaited development# and leers continued tbe services ed as to the position of the St- Kneeling on the sy uplifted tbeir voices In ng a hymn with aoeompan rum and tamhoureos and ip with tbeir accustomed 

There Is ooe thing that will effectu ally rouse Plainfield and ' that la the fire-alarm whistle. It was really won- derful how rapidly the crowd gath- ered Tuerdgy afternoon when an alarm came 'In from bog Si, at the corner of drove and Wear Front streets, and. the word was passed aroond that the Bahgoek building was on fire. Rumor was correct, but the blaze wes so slight that It waa almost out before the department arrived, and that was In Micro order. An awning over one of die Madison avenue aide windows of Seed S Ooddlngton's daw offices, on the second floor, caught fire and Ignited the i hade Inside. The 

Verily, this seems to be a hard year for tbe Illegal liquor defers. Michael Watson Is languishing In Jail, and “Hnghle" O'DoeneU has Jura gone down to Join him. “Hughie" wan to have been tried on Friday, but this morning be appeared before the Judge end remarked that be thought be would change his plea. He pleaded guilty and the judge pro Daunted sentence M once without giving him n chance to change It again. The sentence ns n fine of (too or #0 days In Jeff A.'Hyghle" Is not flush he went down so Join 

ground t! prayer, as lent or t fallowed testlmonl Mono while tbe Salvationists stood awed by ibe actions of the Volun- teers In kncroachlog on what had been corKLded tbeir right that night and disturbing tbs serofloe which they had atregdy started. Captain Brew er seemed to realise that the Volun- teers we|e resolute In their deter mloatlonto hold a meeting there, and accompanied by his tlttie band of follower*; he quletiy m-rched off to the barracks The Volunteers re tqelned there for some Urns end ooe- tlnued tbeir meeting and then west heck to Itself own room# la Reform 

anguished, and the awning was about consumed, and only needed a Little water to put out the last sparks. It Is snpp- asd to have caught from n cigarette butt or lighted match dipped from ooe of the upper win dows. ■  

bull calf, ell orated, with a bed of hay of which he Occasionally took a mouthfuL This rather lively paaaen- gnr la going to Mount St Vincent, on the Hudson, end Is leaving hU birth pinna, the Holly Farm. He In being sent by John L Holly to Ed word D. Randolph. 
The oaae ef Bin Venn agnlnra Nankin, In tort, which was tried before Jnralee Mosher and a twelve.man Jury Mon- day. and a verdict of MO given to the plaintiff, has been appealed by tbe defendant through his lawyer. Assem- blymen W. R. Codington. B. B. Swaekhamer wan the counsel for the plaintiff.   

COUNT" GOES TO JAIL. 
Swatt KstraaiUsa la Wsw York. 

“Count" Alberico CatoselU. the Italian banker, formerly of New York, who waa arrested Sunday afternoon si the home of his hrother.Cerlo Caroeolll. on Lincoln place, charged with being a fugitive from Jostles, also an ab- sconder, was taken to Elisabeth Tues- day by Chief Grant to await the requisition papers which will be brought from New York. Justice Newccrocomm!tied the “Omni unlit Thursday. Chief Grant telephoned to Ihe Police Headquarter* New York yesterday and they Informed the Clriei that requisition papers would be Issu- ed at once. It now looks as though the “Count" will be dbllged to meet the depositors whom it Is alleged he 

A chicken hawk visited Plainfield Tuesday afternoon and here met hie Waterloo. He went to the chicken yard of George N. Oortwrlght. of East Sixth sdeet. and proceeded to devour a fowl. Edward Marvell us wes going by. He picked up several stonea and began to throw them at the hawk. The bird merely winked his eye end paid no attention until the fifth stone oabght film In the neck, when he laid down and gave up the ghost. 

C. S. Wells, San Francisco, Cal.; J. R Bowler, Chicago; H. C. 01ark.Denver, Col.; Fred Loughead, HarinmCanada; o. B. Kimble, Louisville. Ky; Otto Ziegler. Han Jose. Cal ; Arthur Oardl- ner,Chicago; H. K. Smith. Orient 
Wheelmen. Brooklyn; C. M. Murphy. Brooklyn; A. C. Merteos. St. Paul, Won; W. R. Landis, Philadelphia; B. B-McCurdy.Philadelphia ;C A.Church. Philadelphia; Tom Cooper, Detroit; E-H.KIser.l*almerTlre Team.Chlcago; R C. Bald.Barnes team.Buffalo, N Y ; W. c. Shlllinger, Chicago. One Milo, Handicap. Amateur— Bert Ripley; Newark : Tbos. Hughes, Pntenlon; Wm. 8. Blavln. Saff-'rn. S. Y.;W. A. Barbcatt. »w York city; Joe Harrison, Wheelmen, As- 

In the Y. M. C. A. halLonThoreday evening. Hev. Dr. S. P. Cedman. of New York |d«J. "HI lecture. His sub- ject wUl be “Lire in London ” Dr. C. It. Barose will preside. 
of July, but *o well did be employ hi* vase Ol on contract, for his client, the plain- tiff The ease was recently tried be- fore Justice Newooro nod a verdict won givhD of no oaure for action. Ex- Judgs W. A. Coddiogtoo represented Manning^  

—The Christian Endeavor Local Colon have given Crane * Clark, the hatters, tbs order for their new oaf*. 

defrauded. 
From sll account* t* Cough .Remedy inn God I sffllctcd. There la no ac ‘hoot this; we reel Just lit The DxwncaAT. CarrOUtol 

k sale by T. 8. Armstrong. 

JeWKt's Little 
rc”n.m£S£ Randolph. US 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

EPWORTHLEAGUEMLLY

Members of the Epworth Leagues
ot thla city, Dunellen and Westfleld,
held a rally at the Dunelleu 31. E.
church last Thursday and, although
the storm of the afternoon kept i
away, those that did come mad
n enthusiasm for their lack of i
bers. Bev. S. F. Custard, pastor of
the Dunellen H. E. church and presi
dent of Its Epworth League, acted as
leader and opened the service ' ~
hymn. Prayer by Bev.
O'Donnell, of the Monroe Avenue
chapel, followed and then Bev. Mr.
Custard welcomed the visitors in a
tew words. After another hymn,Rev.
W. B. Judd, D. D., of Cranford, was
introduced as the principal speaker of
the evening. His subject was "Tbe
Toung Christian, the Toung Metho-
dist, and the Toung American." His
address was short and was listened to
with great interest by all. He said
that there was no lire without a be-
lief of some kind and that Christ was
the indwelling power In all his de-
clples. He referred to the mystical
connections between Christ and the
human soul and compared it in a
measure to the general influeui • of a
teacher over a pupil In which the ideas
and thoughts of tbe former are
gradually instilled into the latter.
Methodism was, he said, rery much

ID tine with the primitive Christianity.
Then was the free gospel for one and
for all; it was possible to know when
one Is saved from sin, and the laymen
of the church have their share of the
workto do. The pastor, he said, does
hie work, bat the Epworth Leagues
and Christian Endeavor Societies
eipocted to do theirs also.

Christianity and the governn
were practically united In this c
try, he said. The men that formed
this country were,with few exceptions,
Strong Christian men, while Ch ristiai
ity and Its teachings are constantly
being recognized by the Judicial and
legislative powers of the nation. Such
being the case, it is the duty of every
Christian not to turn away from gov-
ernmental duties but to take hold and
do his share. All most seek, not in-
dividual good, but the good of the
country. He then referred to the dark
clouds on the political horizon, and
be said it the spirit of applied Chris-
tianity be used the troubles would
pass away.

George W. Stevens, of Pliiinflekl,
then sang "The Progress of our Conn-
try," after which the representatives
Of the different societies spoke. Robt.
Davis, from Chapter 1, at tbe First
M. E. church, Plainfleld, told some-
thing of the work being done in his

THE BATTERING- BOY!

A r m ] of AtSlctFi Will
•I Kl'k< of 1

Whom Ther Will Una Cp As»1n«t.

Now that the cool, autumn weath.
approaches and tbe first shades of re.
and yellow will soon begin to tint *'

e verdant landscape, the
remember that tbe footb

season is at band. Last year, for
first time in several years, Plain tlel
had really a first-class eleven •

>nly for a few gamt
The club was called the T. M. C.
team, but It received no support fr
outside of its own numbers. 1
year all will be changed. The eleve
til! still represent the Plainfleld Y. "

C. A., but It will be actively assist*
by that organization. The team
be supplied with uniform Jersi
stockings and shoes, while tbe ¥.
C A. baseball grounds will be altero

• nit this game. After tbe Ore ~
weeks of ' gymnaMi
grounds will be illui

practice
nated for nigh

practice. Games will be schedu!
season, and Flainfi

will have a team that will be able
hold Its own with those from s

> unding towns.
The supporters of tbe game in Plain

field will be glad to learn that
E Waring will look , after the
and coach the different candidate
Mr. Warlng'a complete knowledge
the game makes him very, valus"
"or tbe position, and the result of
•fforts last year showed how Mp
he Is. Part of the season be will
his old position at quarter, when

> the very life or tbe team. "Tedi
Free'roan will nguin captain the tei
He is too well known to tbe lovers
football in PlalnfJeld to need any tn
troductlon. He will remain, as of '"
as right half-back, and plenty of prac
tice promises to make him a terror
opposing teams.

Thomas U. Smith is looked upon
tbe likely man to nil the position

position of full-back. Geo. F. School
maker seems to have tbe making
Mm of a good bucking back to sei
Into the Hue, while A. P. Bimmonds
a good, all-round man. with lots
xperience.
When Waring is not present, an'

Te l ; vic
ffelder: secretary, treasurer, William

Stephenqon. The committees were.
House,; Frank Jones, chairman;

Alonzo Tiwvr-.nh, Albert Demarest,

ter, and Harry L. McGee, now <•
college, seems Just the one should h<
decide to remain in Plafnfleld.

Clarence Peck is almost sure of <
end of tbe line, but there to I.

o special choice for tbe otbei
'olney F. Green, who will be unabl
y play this year on account of illnea

was expected to Oil that position. Fo
tackles, Henry Love 11 and Thomas A.
Cuming have been suggested, al

society. Walter L. McGee. of the though Lovell may go behind the
Epworth League at Monroe Avenue line. Edward Brown win be the
Chapel, spoke of the necessity^ being usual tower of strength aa first guard,
always ready and prepared. Hlse but Raymond A. McGee, who goes to
Etta Raybert, of Plainfleld,recited the Yale this fall, will be missed at th<
bumoro.u3 selection "The Simple Story ...ther. At present there is no candi
of George Washington." Mr.Stevens date having the necessary, weight a
then sang "An Old Han's Story," .quickness for the position. Ha
after which W. H. Burr, of the Wer - — -

Then everyone adjourned to the lec-
tuie room where refreshments were
served1 ~
mlttee. Miss MlUicent TaU.chai
Hies Ella Fisher, Mrs. Arthur Tali
and Bev. 8. F. Custard.

room where refreshments were trying for positions on
dbytheenterprislngsocfalcom- then of course there
e, Miss Mlllicent Vall.chairman: I d i d a ^

FUND3 FOI

invention,' which is to be held In this
eity early in October,was held In War-
len Mission chapel last evening and
the amount realized for the gootl cause
vas about $30. ; <%

The weather was far from being fa-
vorable, but the cozy chapel was
nevertheless weU filled during the
evening. The programme opened
with a piano solo by Mr. Squier, fol-
lowed by a solo, "Dear Little Wooden
•hoes." Mlw Raynolds, and reading
•T Miss Morse. Then camo a piano
*uet by Miss Shepherd and Miss
Iiilie Zeisz, and a dialogue in one
•oene entitled "Fortune's Wheel."
There was also a Japanese drill and
tableaux by eight young ladles and
anotherone,"The Old Oaken Bucket."
There was also vocal and Instrumental
music by several members of the
•ociety, and each one acquitted them-
selves in a very creditable manner

The committee of arrangements
•onslsted of Miss M. Zeiaz, the Misses
Anna and Sadie Searing, Miss Mamie
Kotler, Henry Seader and Johi
Hermann.

BessellerSchuyler are
the Line. And
are other can-

It is hoped that Walter Si
appear on the gridiron before the
season closes, and he then would play
his old position at end or go behli
the line.

Of course, it is impossible to pick
the men so early In the season, but
the team, however formed, promises
tojbe a rattling one. It is to be hoped
that PlalnBeld will suppotf her te,
as well as she did at the lew oppor-
tunities afforded last year.' Thi
ness of the new grounds to the centre
of tbe city and their easy means of
access will afford, all a chance to wit-

ess the games.
Tbe candidates for the team wll!
ieet tonight at the X. M. C.

gymnasium for practice. AH are .-
quested to wear rubber-spied shoes
All who wish to trv for a place on the
team are requested to "
It Is necessary to know
there Is to work with.

8SB.8K/3&™£S1&
JgenU.IT §£d J t a a it 1, , reltabte

Westfleld, who had been in this city
a visit, was at the depot lai
"urdny afternoon waiting for a
oonrey her home. She stepped

raiting room tofrom the ladies I
it of the weicbiDK _.-»,..

when she was suddenly taken with
fainting spell, a n d fell face downwai
to the stone Davement. mating h.

y

THE CRESCENTS PROSPER
ANNUM. MEETING OF THE WHEEL-

MEN .SHCW A SOUND FOOTING.

WEDDED AS NIGHT CflM
MISS LILLIAN T . SLAPE WARRH

TO WM. STARR BULLOCK.
•-It*, i
* s afl

—T» »wM« la T h i .
Tbe norm- of Mrs. Slape, 1739 Wi

„___ 'ront street,' was tbe scene last «
men listened Wednesday to tbe great' oing of a beautiful wedding, wl
advance that had been made in the her daughter, Miss Lillian Thoi
interests t..f the club during the last SOD Slape, became the wife of Wi

; .1. -.. .._.__ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ . iiaja atarr jBuDoclt, of ^ Hew Tor
Tbe ceremony
Prank Fletche:

It was kith muih satisfaotion that
the nieoitiers of tbe Crescent Wheel-

Wednesday to tbe great

a performed by Be<
, or Sew Market, at

year and-iothe bright prospects for
the future. When tbe Board of Di-
rectors,' wiio has now finished their
term o£ office, first took charge of the
club's affairs, the club was In a very
precarious state—its credit was badly
dftmoped.' the treasury was in a bad
condition -while many of the members „. ^ , j —™ -..-= »
were leaving the club. Now all is groom f utereil I the room togetb>
changed, :jthe debt has been reduced I while Mendelssohn's wedding mi
by over.une-half, the credit has been was being rendered by Mlas Jei
restored aud members areagain flock. Thompson, of Sew Haven, niece u
ing into tfte club. ! the bride. Tbe bride was given awa

The iiiHtu object ot the meeting last | by her brother, William Slape.
evening *»s to elect officers for the ConRTatulitioDS weresboweredup<
ensuing year. Tbe following Board : the bride and groom after the eei
of Directors was then selected : Clar-
ence E fed- H. E. Bider, W. J,
Scephedsob, Frank Jones, 8. P. T, j Hiae Thompson. - A sumptions wet!
Wilbur,- N. It, TiUworth, Thomas ding supper was served In a pleasli

J'.•>!•-. Heynes, James Buck!"

The | mi lore were prettily decorate-
with potted plants, chrysantbemun
and golden iod. presenting a plctui
of tat-te and beauty. The bride an<

>ny, while several classical setec
ttons were ex(jcu'e<J*xin the piano

Edward White and CLartes C. Lister.
Charles C. Lister was unanimously

The bride's gown was a white
gandle beautifully trimmed with v;

elected captain. Ho will appoint h is ; eociennes lace and embroidery, wli
own HepMjiante. a profusion of white satin; ribbon

The treasurer's report showed that bows and streamers,
all the 6!d;Sdebt8 of the club bad been j The frfftsj consisting ot gold an
paid excegt the notes Tor the building silverware, cut-glass china, etc.,
of the Ov^, whicb had been materi- : numerous arid beautlf at
ally reduced. The Indebtedness of J During the evening Mr. and ML..
iie clut} h»d been reduced during the Bullock left for a three weeks wedding
year from. »5,900 to 91,000, and the trip and on their return will reside
prospects of clearing that away during East Slxtn street, this city,
the coming year were bright, j The bridt was formerly elf-no

The secretary's report told that there grapher for! ex-City Judge W.
were setetjly-fh e members in good Coddlngton And lately for'the firm .
standing. jTbe rest of tbe meeting Meed & Coddfeugton. TbV'frroom is .
was spent in discussing plans for the well-known (wwspaper man and wai
future aOdJiatenlng to the details of for some time a traveling- salesma

,ngj National Circuit meet on He now hol^s the position of d
Sept 2fldi.! editor of The* Dry Goods Chronicle,

A meeting of tbe Board was held New York, '
after the elub mwting and the officer? About fifty guests were present
elected and committees appointed, the wedding! from New York. Ni

They were ka follows: President, Oar- Haven, South Jersey and Plain flelc
> E. "Te.'l; vice-president, H. E.'

Willi MARftlEi

The marriage of Ulsa Eveline Va:
:.C. Pierscm, Jr., Harry H. Coward Coiirijauphterof Mr. and Mrs. J.Van

and Court, of Oak| Tree, and William
Ebtertalnknent,EdwardWhIte,chalr- Kundolph, also ot the same place, was
au ; X. B; Titsworth. Harry L. Tan- celebrated In foe pretty chapel at Har-
mburgh, 'George O. Stevens and cvnnler Wednesday afternoon at 5 ̂ 0.

Charles W. ;Bunyon. Rev. Mr. Jones, of Oak Tree, assisted
Auditing;! 8. P. T. Wilbur, chair- by Bev. William Judd, of Cranford.
ian; H. H^ Coward and Wheaton S. performed the ceremony In the pre*.
owry. . i ence or a large assemblage of friends
Bnce, CbJrles C. Lister, chairman ; and relative*. [

\. P. T, Wilbur and IS. K. Tttaworth. The bridetnaitls were the Misses
• j M a r g a r e t Bennett, of thU city,

0 LIVfi WHERE WEDDED *.—*--~ ^ i ^
- | VanCourt, elster of tbe bride, Wil-

5AFFRAN-OJ.DMAN NUPTIALS SOLEMN- l lam VanCoUrfc brother of the bride,
I2E0 ATi iTHE GROOM'S HOME. was best man.

The decoration i at the
> » <•< i t .

• f M
A pretty iiSeptember wedding was

tbe Christian Endeavor So-
ciety. A reception followed, the cere-

- . • •• mony at the bride's home, which was
aMobrated fast Thursday when Miss fa^uufuUy decorated with chrysan

!ianie Oldman. of East Sixth street, tbemums chiefly. After the reoepUoi
>a» united £ marriage to Andrew L. M r a n d M r e Randolph were taken In

Saffron, of fast Second Street The a Bpe<.|al car to South Ptalnflefd. The-
recently furnished bythegroom [eft by the "Slick Diamond'' express
ited 4 bright and cheery ap- for a three weeks trip through New
ice. Jn one corner there was a York State. They will reside at Wood-

aBsivebafik of flowers consisting of bridge on theii return. A Urge col
>lden rod, potted plants and bridal j ^ , , , , o ( comly presents ,were re-

[tre was an elegant ^m. Herbert and Haltead Free-
wedding cflke. In front of this ele- m a n w e r e the ushers.
;ant floral display the marriage was •
•rformed l|y Bev. Qeorge Hauser, . ,—

•Hsu >r of s the German Reformed The following transfers of real estate
lurch. TBfc bride was attractively were recorded in tbe Union oouoty
>wned la brown cashmere, trimmed clerk's office during the seven days
tb white afctln and peari trtramiugs. ending^Sept. 10th

ilii- r-nrrifil a bridal bouquet. The
ridemaid me Mias McKay, of Pater-
in. wbo wore a gown of dark cloth,
•d carried j>tnk roses. The t>est man
as Elmer Mills, of Summit avenue,
reception j and supper • followed tbe

nanriage, during wbicb Mr. and Sirs.
received the congratulations

J.ntur in tho evening the bride
ad groom l«-ft for Easton, Pa., where
ley will spetad their honeymoon. A
umber of costly aod handsome pres-
nts were received.

Among those who witnessed the
•remouywere: Mr. and Mrs. He**, *
[1M LIlHao ; Hees. John Hess, Hiss
itaata, Vis* Saffron. George Saf-

n, Mi-,,- Hill, Miss Kennel I,
18 Johnson, Mrs. William
irp, Misa; Snyder, Mrs. Jackson,

isa McCUiii, Miss Brennan, Henry
trgen, of Plain field; Mlas Anna Old-

„ Frankjpldman, Charles Old man
d Mr. Johnson, of Perth Amboy.
igene ORqill v furnished the music
danclng:|hloh k
hour. J

s enjoyed until a

•lalnfleld 1
inglng tt

rst rank.
•tifl cation
*w Tork h
plomaa of
ilninary e
the law
ir York

ent Warde, of the North
bllc School, U rapidly

Institution up to the
Saturday he received
hat the University of
I decided to accept the
e school in lieu of pre-
minations for entrance
d medical colleges in

Sweet
Cappral

Little

Cigars
for 5 cts.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS,

HIGH SCHOOIJTH

HIGHWAYMEMT WORK.
ALFRED BAKER HAS A THRILLING

EXPERIENCE ON PARK AVENUE.

Trrm fll. Whrel— Ptw-H-tbook —trt^j:

The cozy new clnbhouse of
Crescent Wheelmen fe the gathering
>lace every evening for many of the

rabers, and Wednesday night more
the usual number were lounging

RunjMfj i^ i

around the rooms.
I t was nearly Vclock when tbe

opened and In.: walked Alfred
•laker, of West Fifth street. It was

not the usual Jovial Al, however, for
he looked dazed and there waa an
ugly bruise on the side of his head.

"I've been sandbagged" waa his
ixplanation. And then to his com-

rades be told his starting experience.
Yesterday afternoon, In company

with Frank Clarkson and Judson R,
3iles, be rode to New Brunswick ami
Ustributed a number of posters of tbe
7reecent Wheelmen's national circuit

emeet. Bakrr went to see some
•rienda there while the other two

mug men returned home. He re-
mained to dinner and came home late

the evening. -
His ride from New. Brunswick tb

•n Park was without Incident,
passed Campbell's clnbhoi

•oked at his watch and i Uced that
ras a few minutes past ten.

The brilliant harvest moon
partially dispelled the darkness i
was easy to see some distance ahead.
Baker noticed two men walking In the
road just beyond tbe road kiwlliio: to
~ Ulside cemetery. He yelled at them

d they sepaimted.
He doesn't remember what hap-
•ned after that until be recovered

senses and found himself lying In
road. His wheel h close by.

inus the Lantern, and he finally
managed to crawl on the saddle and
Ide Into town. He had evidently bad
severe blow, and not by collision

with the ground, for I tbe skin was
iroken and there waa no dirt on the

iund.
His pocketbook was missing, but he
ill had bis watch. He does not re-

lember the exact amount tn
cketbook.

THAT STIFLING SMOKE.

Numerous complaints have been al-
udy received by tbe Town Improve-

ment Atsodatiori from people wbo
1 tve been troubled by their neigh-

re building bonfire* in proximity to
ihelr property. Tbe annoyance baa
•hitrtj- been caused by tbe smoke and
disagreeable odors which arise from
-be burning rubbish. The wind that
ilows the smoke from A's boose (and

usually waits until such a wind ar-
resi fills B's house with the dlsagree-
>le odor, obliging him to keep his
Indowa closed a part ot tbe day and
3metimes the whole night. In tbe
te autumn, when the leaves are so
nerally burned In all sections, tbe
loke hangs over the town like a
rest pall, and obliges sufferers from
Khma and kindred affections to
save their homes until the burning
aauiaceaws. When we remember
U many people with bronchial
ubles are sent from New York and
x>klyn to Plainfleld by their phyti-

for p i

Plainfield'i
chance In general athletics"
past few years except la thi
School. There the P W B I ^ ^ ^ H
School Athletic ABSOOUUOOWI ~'T'
after their interest* tad - ^ ^ ^ ^
field days every year sow
gsnlsed. Last year, the

New Jersey
Atheletic AeeociaUon _
Interest to a considerable
this year promises
active in the history of thei_
While the High School lost
its best athletes hut June,
present .material is very
and the High School win j
well represented" in the _r_
oext spring.

Tbe association began its b | M
yesterday afternoon wbea tbe iasj
meeting was held, the ofBesn «ha
and the autumn games, opes «•% j
the High School boya, &mng«4, %
offlcers were elected as follow;I,-.JT
dent, George Proctor Smift- fc,
rice prwrident and . ^ ^ ^ ^
athledca, Walter T
vice president and
baseball team, Artht
rice president aod
football team. Boy T.
vice president and
hockey team, Carroll Runjotf;j
Wry, Charles Noble; treasusaMM
B. Titsworth.

The officers of the " --"nc iijiMi
weie then elected as rollout: QfiS
Lindley M. Hill man ; flrst 0 M & '
E. S. Peek; second Ueuteoan^ fe^
Nash. Jr; color bearer. Walter Ism.

Tbe field day was next dtaisjE
and It was decided to hold It on ft*
afternoon of Saturday, Octobezlt,
tbe Crescent Oval, if possible. AJfcr -
considerable deUberation tbe list <*
events was decided upon.

The events which are all to be baodV
cap are 100-yard dash, 230 yard da*.
440 yard dash, one-third mile bleyeh
race, one mile bicycle race, rcn&t&f
high jump, putting the twelve-pouod
shot, pole vault and three legged not,
"00 yards.

President Smith then appointed thi ]
committee of arrangemeotB to aooaJsS
of the following: Walter T. Serral, I
chairman; Lindley M.HiUmanSydney 1
B. Titsworth, William A. FUher, V.ii
William Nash, Jr., and Henry « 3
Brower. The committee was given ;
complete power to arrange for the ':
neiddar except to maaaUMaandieap. .
The folio wi ng bandlcappers were QMB.I

' Edgar I. Swell , Charies B,
Morse and Thomas A. Cuming, al
graduate* of the High School. T h e n ]
wiU be tbe regular prize at the gamw
for tbe all-round championship qf the ,
High School besides prises for eaok |
evenL Tbe games will be open onhj
to pupils of tbe High School. ,

The question ot records was brought
up at the meeting and it was decided
to have a record committee of three:
Chartea Noble, Sydney B. Titsworth,
and Walter T. SerreLL to examine a

on the authenticity of all raoorat !
and adopt a list of standard perfor- ;

I b i difficulty, last year, of
Ing dual field days on account of a I

•ement regarding the eves*
showed tbe necessity of an advisory
body of graduates to look after saofe

ten. It was decided to elect SB
advisory board of five members, al
graduates of tbe High School, and tb*
following were selected: Charles H.
Angleman, '99, Charles B. Horse, M,
John W. Kirkner, 'M, Thomas JL
Coming, '93, and J. Hazelwood Craig,
'DC Another meeting of tbe u n d t -
tion will be held shortly.

TEMPLAR FIELD DAY. ;. ^

:onnection with the KnlghtTem-
plar annual field day. which wtU to
held in thi. city, Thursday, Oct. 1 *
the following will be of interest tor
those' wbo desire to decorate, mi
surely there will be many: The cokn
wiU to black mad white. The emblem
consist ot a Pasaion and Hattese crws
and a cross and crown.

The following hue of march bM
been selected: The line will form •*
2 P. m. s J Park avenue, right

liberty street, to Eighth

y by
for purer air, we

*&£*"

resting on Seventh street, and theos*-
tre will be at tbe Severe House.

Tbe dress parade will start promptly
at 3:10 and will proceed as follow:
~ " ' street, •»

street, »
Crescent avenue, to LaOrande aft*.
nue, to Franklin place, to Watchuo*
avenue, to Seventh street, to Pal*
avenue, to Somerset street, to CrsJ*1 •
place, to Grove street, to Hercer ave-
nue, to Sycrmore avenue, to HlUsT
street, to Washington avenue, 4d
Prospect place, to Orove street, tR
Front street, where the Grand Co»-
mand<*r and other Grand offlcers, to-
gether with distinguished guests, i f l
review the parade.

Plans are now being arranged tt
erect a baneeome arch across Park
avenue near Front street and otfWttj
plans are rapidly assuming definto

EPWORTH LEAGUE RALLY 

Bar. W. B. JiM, mt CrMfonl. Mta. I 

THE BATTERING- BOYS. 
'BALli TMfc 

*™»r 

Member, or the Epworth Leagues Of thle city. Dunellen ud Westfield, held e rally si the Dunsllen M. E. ehurcb leet Thursday ud. el though the storm of the afternoon kept min) my, thoee diet did come made up n spthualasra for their leek or num- befs. Her. 8. P. Custard. pastor of the Duoellen M. E. ebareh ud preel- dent of la Epworth League, acted u leader ud opened the aenioe with a hymn. Prayer by Re». W. C. O'Donaell, of the Monroe Arenue chapel, followed and then Bee. Mr. Cnetard welcomed the Tlaltor* in a few word*. After another hymn,Bex. W B. Judd, D. D.. of Cranford, wae Introduced u the principal speaker of theerening. His subject was "The Young Christian, the Young Metho- diet, and the Young American.” Hi* address was short and was listened to with great interest by alL He said that there was no Ufe without a be- lief of some kind and that Christ was the lodwelUng power in all hll de- elplea. Be referred to the mystical oooaectlon. between Cbrlet and the humu aoul and compared It to a measure to the general Influence of a teaoher over a pupil in which the idcac and thoughic of the former are gradually instilled into the latter. MethodUm was, he said, rary much In line with the primitive Ohrisllulty. There was the free gospel for one and for all; It wa> possible to know when we *• eared from eln. ud the lay af the church hare Ihelr share of the wort to do. The pastor, he said, does hie work, but the Epworth League* and Christian Endeavor Societies expected to do theirs also. Christianity ud the government were practically united in this coun- try, ha aald. The men that formed thle country were.with few eioeptluna, 
strong Christian men. while Christian Ity and la teachings are constantly being recognised by the Judicial and legislative powers of tbs nation. Such being the rase. It Is the duty of every Christian not to turn nwny from gov. ernmental dudes but to take hold ud do his share. AU must seek, not In- dividual good, but the good of the country. He then referred to the dark cJoodn on Um political hortion. and ba said If the spirit of applied Chris Uaolty be used Um troubles would pass away. OeosgeW. Stevens, of Plainfield, then sang -The Progress of our Ooun try." after which Um representaUvee of the different aoetettes spoke. Bobt Dnvta, from Chapter I. at the Plret M. E. church, Plainfield, told some- thing or the work being done In his •odety. Walter L. McGee, of the Epworth league at Monroe Avenue chapel, spoke of Um necessity of being always ready ud prepared. Mias Etta Raybert, of Plalufleld.recited the aon'-The Him pie Story ngton." Mr.Stevene ! date having the 

“Jf* *“* ***?’*, 8torT." Jqulckuees for -j. peaues. nsrry 
JS'JJJI' “J*"- , S" Wert- ! Hud will play In hte old poelUon at **''! STTlfr80!' ““ °r tho,°»D'J» unlee* .some wonder shows work of ths ofttoers.and Charles Hum- up before the games begin, irer. fsom Um Oraoc M. E. church, j Edgar 1. Scrrell le a candidate for 
Plainfield, spnke of the relaUon of halfback, but might try tackle a» on young people . aoeterle. to the church. 1 previous occarioos. William L Mc- 

oour*'- Ella Ftaber. Mrs. Arthur Vail | 1, i. bop^l that Walter Stewart Will 
appear on the gridiron before the Beacon cloeee. and he then would play kl. alJ let  . . * * 

Now that the oool, autumn weather approaches and Um first shades of red and yellow wfll soon begin to tint the heretofore verdant landscape, the th unhurt re mem be .s that the football season Is at hand. Last year, for the first time In sereral years, Plainfield had really a first-class etovei field, but it was only for a few games The club was called the Y. M. C. A. team, but It received no support fro outside of its own numbers. This year all win be changed. The eleve will still represent the Plainfield Y. M. C. A., but it will be actively assisted by that organization. The team will be supplied with uniform jerseys, stockings and shoes, while the Y. M. C A. baseball grounds will be altered to suit this game. After the first few weeks of * gymnasium practice the grounds will be illuminated for night practice. Games will be scheduled for the entire season, and Plainfield will have a team that will be able to hold its own with those from su rounding towns. The supporters of the game Id Plal field will be glad to learn that Louis E Waring will look after the team and coarh the different candidates. Mr. Waring's complete knowledge of the game makes him very valuable for the poelUon, and the result of bis (Torts last year showed how .*ap*ble he Is. Part of the season he will fill his old position at quarter, where he Is the very life of the team. -Teddy” Freeman will again captain the He la too well known to the lovers of football In Plainfield to need any In induction. He will remain, as of old, as right half-back, and plenty of prac tlee promises to make him a terror to opposing teams Thomas U. Smith Is looked upon as the likely man to flU the position of left half, where he played last year. There are several candidates for the position of full back Geo. F. Schoon maker seems to have the making In Mm of a good bucking back to send Into the line, while A. P. Blmmonds is a good, all round man. with lots of experience. When Waring Is not present, an* other man will be necessary as qrfar ter. and Harry L. McGee, now out of college, seems Just the one should he decide to remain In Plainfield. Clarence Peck Is almost sure of one end of the line, but there seems to be no special choice for the other Yolney F. Green, who will be unable to play this year on account of llloees, was expected to fill that position. For tackles, Henry Lovell and Thomas A. Cuming have been suggested, al- though Lovell may go betrtnd the line. Edward Brown will be the usual tower of strength as first guard, but Baymoud A. McGee, who goes to Yale this fall, will be missed at the other. At present there la no candt 
fight and 

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

IHE CRESCENTS PROSPER WEDDED AS NIGHT CAME 
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE WHEEL- MEN .SHOW A SOUND FOOTING. 
W-NN Are rire.Ua U Iks CNU 
It vu With much satisfaction that the members of the CnaceDt WhaeL 

MI38 LIUU* T. SLAPS MARRIEC TO *H STARR BOLLOCK. 

The borar pi Mr*. Steps, 17M Wea Front nlng of a beautiful wedding, whan had been made in the her daughtte, Mias Lillian Thomp- Intereote of the club during the teat non SUpe. became the wife of VII- year and To the bright proapeco for Uam Starr ^Bullock, of Maw York 

i lletcQed Wednesday to the great ance that 

tba future. When the Board of Dt rector*. Who has now flnlahod their term of office, drat took charge of the club's affaire, the club wea la a very precarious state—la credit was badly damagvfd.: ths treasury was 

The ceremony was performed by Rev. Prank Fletcher, of New Market, at 5 o'clock. Ths pariore were prettily decorated with potted plants, chrysanthemums and golden sod. | presenting a picture condition while many of the members of taste and beauty. The bride and were leaving the club. Now all to groom entered the room togethe: changed, .the debt has been reduced while Memielsaohn’s wedding march by over.ofie-hair. the credit has been 1 was being tendered by Wtas Ji restored and members are again flock* Thompson, of New Haven, niece of club ! the bride. The bride was given away object of the meeting last ■ by her brother, William 8|ape. to elect o(Dc«rs for the Congratulations were showered upon The following Board the bride and groom after die cere- then selected: CUr-j emony. white several classical selec- ’eel. H E. Rider, W. J. j tions were ©xecu'nT'on the piano by 8tepbeas«*j, Frank Jones, 8. P. T. | Miss Tbompaoo. A sumptions wed Wilbur,- N. B. Tltsworth, Thomas ding supper was served In a pleasing Hanna. J<w». Haynes, James Buckle, J manner. Edward White and Charles C. lister. The bride's gown was a whits or- Charles jo. Lister was unanimously gandle beautifully trimmed with val elected captain. Ht will appoint hte enctennes tore and embroidery, with own lieutenant/*. J a profusion of whits satin; ribbon li The treasurer’s report showed that bows and ntreamere. all the olddebta of the club had been \ The gifts, consisting of gold and paid except the notes for the building silverware, cut-glass china, etc., were of the Oval, which had been materi- numerous and beautiful, ally reduoed The Indebtedness of I During tbe evening Mr. and Mrs. the club had been reduoed during tbe Bullock left for a three weeks wedding year fro mi *S.MO to M.000, and the trip and on tbelr return will reside on prospects of clearing that away during East Sixth street, this city, the coming year were bright. | The bride was formerly • fur ow.ro* T.wt*. The secretary's report t»Id that there grapber for were syepty-liie niembere In good Coddlngton •x-CIty Judge lately for the firm of ngton. Tbe groom to a wspaper man and was for some time a traveling He now holds the posltic position of <4ty 

and Rev. 8. F. Custard. 
FUNDS THE COVEN TION. 

Aa enortalomsnt and sociable for the beaeflt of ths Christian Endoavor convention, which u to be held In this alty early in October,wae held In War- reo Mission chapel last evening, and the amount real!ad for the gooll cause wae about *90. 'I The weather was far from being fa. vorable, but the ooay chapel was nevertheless well filled during the evening. The programme opened with a piano solo by Mr. Hauler, fol- bwod by a solo. - Dear Little Wooden »oea." Mias Reynolds, anil reading ky Miss Mores. Then came a piano *Mt by Miss Shepherd end Mice Lillie Zetrn, end e dialogue In one •Mae entitled “Fortune-, Wheel There was also a Japauasa drill and tableaux by eight young ladles, and anotherono.-Tbe Old Oaken Bucket. T“ere w»* *too vocal and Instrumental moaio by several members of the society, and each one acquitted them- eelres In e very creditable manner. The oommlttee of arrangement, eoneleted of Mlse M. Zalsa, the Misees Anne end Sadie 8earlng. Mis. Mantle Roller. Henry Seeder end John Hermann. 
If you have ever aeon a utile child 

and appreelaa the value of Inetan- 
Kw&.SZfELftS? For dysentery dtorroo* it to a reliable J® oould not afford to re- •ommend thU aa a cure uuieaa It wore 

go behind 
pick 

The adci 
atandlog. ‘The real or the mrvUng Heed A ■pent In dUrunlng pkoa for the well-koowi future ahd3latcnlng to tbe details of for some tbe coming National Circuit 8ept. arnh. editor of ThejDry Ooods Chronicle, of A meetlur of the Board waa held New York. \ after the rlnli meetlag aad the officers About firry guMU were preaeat at elected arAI eommltteea appointed the wedding from Mew Tort, Mi They wereha follow,: 1-realdent.Clar Haven. South Jersey and Plainfield. E. Tbel; vice-president, H. E.' firs rary. treasurer. WHIUm J Stephenson. The oommlUeea were.' Fteis*.ie-. Bouse. Frank Jo nee. chairman:) Alonxo TIBworth, Albert DenureaL I The O. a Pierson. Jr.. Harry H. Coward Court, and Tbomae Hanna. Court, of Oakj Tree, aad William H. Entertainment, Ed ward While.chair- Randolph. slet> of the aame plaoe, eras* man; S. Bj Tltsworth. Harry L. Tan- celebrated in (be pretty chapelatMar- Emburgh. George O. St evens aad cenuier Wednesday afternoon at S AO Charles W."Runyon. Ijev. Mr. Jonds. of Oak Tree, aaslsod Auditing,' 8. P. T. Wilbur, chair- by Rev. William Judd, of Cranford, man, H_ H. Cowanl aad Wheaton S. performed tbe ceremony In the pres- 

Chine, e- v.-._   •*»> Wijbur 

Plainfield's athletes hs^ 2 chance In Kvocrml ■•hlsiVa fl past few years except la iw School. There the — School Athletic J   after their loUreats and"i field days every j ganlaed. Last, the New Jersey  Atheledc Association InniJ Interest to a eonsideraba gre~ this year promises to befl active In the htatoryofthsara While the High School lost. la best athletes last Jana, j ent .material a very m the High School win p^ well represented In the WaMj 

and tbe autumn games, < the High School boys, ■ officers were elected aa f drat George Proctor vice preaident and l athletics. Walter T. Vic* president and baseball uam, Arthur I vies president and football team. Boy T. 

c marriage of MUe Eveline Van L daughter of Mr. and Mre. J. Van 1. of Oak, Tree, and William II 

Losny. Bare. 8. F. T. Lister, chairman; and relatl and M. R. Tltsworth. The hridemalds were the Miss** ■j Margaret Bennett, of this city, and 
TO LIVE WHERE WEDDED “d 

J   VnnCourt. N-OiDM. 
, Mto* Leoors sUter of the brtda. Wll- 'oort. brother of the bride. 

vnMHp V#rfMMi la m ■ o€ n<iwr re hr IU*. Om. 

SAFFran-OLDMAN NUPTIALS SOLEMN- Ham YanCoi UED AT* THE GROOM'S HOME. vubMtiU! 
Th* Crm   — . . .n.aa.s . _ 

r__ "toting of palm* nod flown, wri ^ ™ngvd by tb« Christian Endeavor So- 
A pretty Sepumbe, wwldlng wu t • rUu'l°W'd 

celebrated Jest Thursday when Mis. the bride , horo. wtlch _ Minnie uldmtu of East Sixth street, J**atlfaUT decorated with chryaan- themume chle|y. After tbe reoepUon Mr. and Mre. Randolph were taken li 
house recently furnished by thegreom ?- "rt? ***** They presented a bright aad cheery np- 

The coxy new clubhouse of the Crescent Wheelmen k the gathering piece every evening for many of tbe members, and Wednesday night more than the usual number were lounging around the rooms. It was nearly ll o'alock when the door opened and In walked Alfred Baker, or Weal Fifth street, not the usual Jovial Al, however, for be looked daacd and there waa an ugly bruise on the aide of his bead. “I've been sandbagged" was I explanation. And than to bla coas- tals* be told bla startling eaparieaea. Yesterday afurnocm, la a with Frank Clarkson and Jndson B. Giles, be rode to New R runs wick aad distributed a number of poster, of tbe 

marriage to Andrew L. 

golden rod.potted plants mid bridal * Ur8’ 

gaat floral display the marriage was iwrformed by Rev. George Hauser.   pastor of j the German Reformed The following transfers of real estate church. TO) bride was sttracUvlly were recorded la tbe Union county 
his old position at end the line. Of course, it Is Impossible _    the men eo early Id the Mason, but the team, however formed, promlMs to|be a ratJUng one. It Is to be hoped that Plainfield will suppor* her Uam as well as she didst the few oppor- 
tunities afforded last year.' The near neaa of rbe Dew grounds to the centre of the city and their easy means of nocees will afford all a chance to wit- ness the games. The candidates for the Uam will meet tonight at the Y. M. C A. gymnasium lor practice All are re- Sweated to wear rubber-soled shoes. All who wish to try for a plaos on the team are requested to be present, aa It is neeeasary to know what matollal there Is to work with. 

a ... cm. | Miss LIU1 an j Bees. John Hern. Miss “t-«. sais^ Tl A young woman named Rogers of Mis* Saffron. George Saf-j wia1#-. bShfWSi “ ‘ Hill Ulaa X.RR.I1 1 

gowned In tfown cashmere, trimmed Clerk's office during the scree dan with whla win and pearl trimmings, ending HepL l«th She carried a bridal bouquet Tbe Jj" D. kearsa n sa. rtsiaSeU. a Chee bridemald was Mlse McKay, of Paar- (]:» «. who wore a gown of dark cloth, and carried pink roeoe. The best man won Elmer Mills, of Summit avenue. A reception land supper • followed tbe ft" marriage, daring which Mr. and Mre. *h'j Saffron received tbe eoogratulaUous of all. Later In the evening tbe bride and groom left for Easton, Pa., where they will spebd number of enu Among thoee who witnessed the' fli*d ceremony w*re: Mr. and Mrs. Hew, I Hsresr I- l*H.re mu, 

— BOere VVtPiUlMiUt. HM Tl.Mhgrwrn spebd their honeymoon. A ft ¥«Sw“w X ^SsSjSS1 

rXTtko witnessed rim11 ' 

Baker west to see friends there while tba other two young men returned home. H matoed to dinner and came home late In the evening. — HU ride form Mew Brunswick to Avon Park was without InddenL he passed CampbeU’s clubhouse, he looked al his watch and notioed that It waa a taw minute* past tan. Tbe brilliant harwt moon had partially dispelled the darkness aad It was easy to see some distance ahead. Baker noticed two men walking In the road Just beyond the road leading to Hillside cemeary. Bs yelled at and they separated. He doesn't remember what hap- pened afar that until he recovered bla senses and found himself lying In the road. Bla wheel was close by, minus the Lanarn, and be finally managed to crawl on the saddle and ride Into town. Be had evidently bad a severe blow, and not by collision with the ground, for tbe skin n broken and there was Bo dirt on the wound. Bis pocketbook was ml—ing hut he still had his waleh. He does not ro- bot the exact amount In pocketbook. 

Weetfield, who bad been la this city Miss; Hill. Mias Kennell, on a visit, waa at the depot, laic ,u MIm Johnson u„ 0.1111 ! -  
7*£*?^*? "airing for a train sharp Ulna- Border Mre Jackson I *" U>” off*r °( * rew»rd for "Any lo convey her home, si** »topr»-<! 188 OQ>apr. Mrs. Jackson, of c*Urrh not cumi" h* L 

lJ?iSl?fro??J58,KWmlU,lKM.room ^R !! " Ml8B Brenn“. Henry -cures •' Nothing to sal^reganli^ Shrn l?hwn* Ber8en- of Plainfield; Mias Anna Old- number of boCtiaa requfoS^and falntinir anvTT ^*^CD with h man. Frank Oldman. Charlea Oldman * M*® *^® d*oepUon. Ely's b> the yo^.em'n'rcu^rr, f"*1 Mr of P»«l> Amboy. ] 
ffohS^r'10',!' «WldS LugvncO IH.lL, turnUbed tbe mrrelc It cu^'^rt ¥“*>* Ever rcadv for danclng whlch was colored until . Tou can rely upon ths fact UaUltconl 

*s“j5ar“r ,njnrkK“ 
a^ of them. 5c" ^y 

. JstertBLXtts J-w.aiSph. 

bnilalng tier lower limbs. Ever Icn.lv “’“f1 rushed forwaM. carried the prostrate form Into tbe 
l«fld In dretelng accompanied on the train 

nav. ch.,l^'i*“? '■me when you 
don t have to wait for reeulta. they are 
tow^tohe^yomdlUon^FOT s^ JgJj; W Randolph, 143 West From 

Uleb Stssgsnt Bvlsa Mil (>. Superintendent Wards, of the North Plainfield Ifliblle School, la rapidly bringing tbit Institution up to the first rank I Sat unlay he received 
the University of leetded to accept the school In lieu of pre iloatloos for entrance medical oollegee In 

s^VBffttrssa,a’<S;-ls 

THAT STIFLING SMOKE. 

Numerous complalna have beau al- ready received by the Town Improve- ment Association from people who have been trembled by their neigh- bor. building bonfires In proximity to their property. The annoyance baa chiefly been caused by the smoke and disagreeable odors which sites from the burning rubbish. The wind that blows the smoke from A'a bourn (and A usually walla until such a wind rive* fills B-. house with thedteagTde- abie odor, obliging him to koep bin window. Closed a part of tbe day and sometime* the whole night. In the late autumn, when the leans  generally burned In all sections- tba smoke hangs over the town like great pall, and obliges tufltorera from asthma and kindred aOejtkma to lean tbelr homes until the burning mania cease*. When we remember that many people with bronchial troubles are sent from Mew Fork and Brooklyn to Plainfield by tbelr physi- cian*. for purer air, we must 

hookey team. Carroll tary. Charles Noble; t H- Tltsworth. The officers of the t ere then elected a* I   Hadley M. Hillman ; Oral h* E. 8- Peck; second UeuooaaL Nash. Jr ; color bearer. Walter The field day waa neat dk and It was decided to hold It afternoon of Saturday. Octoha ■sent Oval. If pusribla considerable deliberation the rente waa decided upon. The e routs which are all cap are ion-yard dash, >30 yi MO yard dash, one-third nO race, one mile bicycle me*, high Jump, putting the shot, pole vault and three 100 yards. President Smith tWn spool oommlttee of arrangements te of the following: Walter T. ohairman; Ltndley R. ntaworth. William A. William Nath. Jr., and Brower. Henry 

graduate* of the High BebooL will be the regular prise at the for tbe all-round champtoi High School besides prise, for ea* event. The gmmee will be opsa calf to pupils of the High School. The qusetloo of records waa I 

pass on the authenticity of all and adopt a list of standard 
Tbs dlBeulty, teat year, of lug dual Said day. on aseoahl 

»eot regarding the showed ths necessity of aa body of graduate* to look after matters. It was decided to stew advisory board of five membere, gradaataa of tbe High Bobool. a ring wen selected Angle mao, -*3. Charles B. John W. Kirk nor. "M. Cuming. -33. ami J. Basel 
tlon will bob ly 

TEMP LO OAV. 

In connection with Ih* KnightT» pier annual field day. which will I held In this city, Thursday, Oct the following will be of IntereM those who desire to decorate, surety there will be many: The will ba black aad white. : contest Of a Passion and 1 and a oroa* aad crown. The following hoc of march been selected: The line will form al 1p.m. sharp on Park annus, right P meting on Seventh street tre will be at tbe Revere House. The dram parade win i at 3:16 and will proceed as Park avenue to Seventh street, » Liberty street, to Eighth street te ins, to LaGraodo I owe, to Franklin plaos, to Watekaa* avenue, to Seventh street, to Part avsnus, to So me rest street, to Craig place, to Grove street, to Maroar nos, to Syermore Washington a vena rroepsot place, to Grove Front street, whan tba Grand mand«r aad other Grand gethai with distinguished i review the parade. being 
plans are rapidly 



THE CONSTjjrUTlONALilST.

F "OTLES."

Cmuestlonably the most unique or-
d ^ the united Stats* is the "Mule*,"
« wtcrtt organuation of fanner* in this
county and lhe several adjoining raun-
S T this state ana West Virginia,

j r t after tbe close of the
»a!r mu4 on wmewliu the mame plan
«„ the regulators ot the far west, or
perhaps man after the fashion of the
rau^ri of the Texas plains, the order
110* constantly grown In favor until
c o w the membership is estimated to
n«cn well on toward 3,000.

Kullow-np the close of the war there
\,,m for • cumber of yean in the im-
nxdlatt wiRUlJorIXHXI an t.larminp ran
of fewlessness. Tbe principal occupa-
tjoo at a great majority of. the back
countj communities appeared to be
bone stealing and genera] thievery.
Fotnelhlnjr had to IK- done to stop It,
»* the authorities were wholly unable
to eope with the offenders. la this ex-
Iremit.v tbe resourceful mind of one of
tbe best known physic lean ill the coun-
ty evolved the idea of an organization
for the mutual protection of the farm-
en. The result was soon felt in the
presence of the Mutual Protective so-

I «!f ty. of which only the most mnoi i i -
bio farmers and cltSceiis. regardless of
occupation. »ere eligible to member-
ship.

Tbe first proclamation of tbe tî w or-
(!IT was a. candid et.-itcm' ut of its pur-
poses and conditions, and a warning
tersely worded for the benefit of all
trsnsCTeBSoro o f the lawa of the. coin-

• ty and state.. A promise of the early
breaking up of tbe several bands of
borse thieves then operating in this
tod the Uig Sandy country wan also
made. This latter prov.sion was the
source of considerable sarcasm on
port of the gangs named, who retorted
to the white cap manner of placarding
Iheir answers of defiance. When the
t n t raid wa* made on the farmers'
Stock it was of a. more general charac-
ter than had ever before been attempt-
ed, presumably to show the small es-
teem in which the office™, n d tbe
lodge a* well, were held. .

' The ^embers of the order turned
en n-.r***- and speedily ran down several
of the gsng and BO olr^l.v chased the
leader* that they wen: compelled
flee to the mountains. Conviction* toon
followed, and the order becaftie recog-
nized as an Important factor hi the
county government- Similar Mperi-
ences followed, and the membership of
the order Increased at & rapid rate.
New lodges sprang up in ml jot Dins'

' counties, and each community had *
branch, with an oravnfxstion «n] a
code of signals sufficient to ennJjle th«

J*»rnin)r of the- entire membership to
tbe field In the shortest ponible order.
Whenever a rcuie of horse stealing WM
reported the order would turn out 4vU
or 500 Btronir and scour the whole re-
gton until the animals were recorered
sr tbe thief captured.

• Othrr and similar oWsnaes were given
Utention eqnally sabctaatiaL Under
these conditions the glrogx soon became
scattered, their work most 'hazardous
sod ttie roomls In general of tile county
u good as eouM be asVed. Tiirouch.
out the post 2(1 ycara the unceasing
watchfulness and energy of (lie orde«
bare maintained the same effect tn the
mountainous country. Only recently
tbe "Hales" turned out nearly 800
itronjf in Lawrence county to investi-
gate tbe supposed murder of an Arab
peddler from Cincinnati. They soon
rwolved tbe case Into one of pare spite-
work, In which the victim waa an inno-
wnt «beep, and the. object the desire to
test», suspicion upon one of the native*
M would cause him to leave the conn*
try. A warning was left publicly posted
fcr the benefit of tlie conspirators.
Down InGreenup they are still working

the mysterious can© of tbe mnrder
membem wbo^e body
t two year* ap-> in n

rop* srounil him n*ck and
- _ evidence of violenc*

They will never leave the trail until
wmethlog tangible U developed. Here
hi thi» county but a few months ago
the order «.nt a repreaeatAtlve almost
*° * e Atlantic const to brin* back a
*n-B Moted for breaking the law. The
m»a was produced for trial at the time
»rigtnal|y appointed. Over In Wayne
MWMJ.-W. Va., two conviction* were
"»^e at a recent term of court an a re-
mit of the order's work.

White the work of the order has been
mn« aerepuble, and most of the mem-
ben u« sincere In their Intentions at
their joining, it has also been made tbe
tool of politics to nome extent. Numer-
ous men hav<» become members simply
to «ield a little political influence over
tne older, to their personal benefit, or
in the Interest of Uieir friends. SUM.
it I» steadily growing, and surprisingly
"0 te the towns along the river, where
their hold formerly was very fiwlgnlfl-
«nl. Thepecuirardesignatlon,"Mule«,"
comes through the adoption some yean
"?,'• of the outline of an attenuated
mule as th« pmblem offche order.

Once a year the "Mulea" hold a meO
taff of their grand lodge, and this will
ba held this year at Greennp, early In
the coming month. Last year the meet-
uiK was held nt Lockwoods, in Lawrence
^dbtyt and It was estimated that 10,-
»0 people were present during the two
lays' session. The order .H yearly adojrtr
"n(f more revise*! rulea. -utd it will prob-
tlily ewntunlly emerge into a foll-
Sd (wwt Bocr^y of the old-fa«h-

wier. Thotigh they still turnout
>ee and ride over the conntry In

the fustian frenemlly o«redlt«d Uio
Mhln*™ of the. south, th*y are nn-
rably opposed to violence in any

t«hlon and strictly adhere to the to-
( n t <,f the law along the ordinary

•.—Ashlnnrt (Ky.) Cor. Lonto*Uls>
r i e « J l

• and
Tbe d inner is the moat luiporWut of

social ceremonies. It, U L function, an
observance, *. aolemnity,, the mowt flat-
tering form Ot entertainment Uwtcaa

offered to a great; and. a& such it
ahojld be duly. respected and appre-
ciated. Tbe art of giving.dinners thai
>re at once dignified, delightful and dia-
.inguished. ia a rare out, yet it I* possi-
ble to achieve it with a mere expendi-
ture of time and paina ao well laid out
that it is a marvel that such dinners ava
the exception Bad not the rule among

Aa a rule, the dinner is regarded
i affair of reciprocity, and people

who do not give dinners themselves an
it seldom aaked to dine, except in the
Be of stray girls or bacbeJora. asked

chiefly to atop * gap. Dinner-giving I*
ibout the most costly form of bosuitsl-
t y when It ia largely indulged in, and
jeople who cannot give dinner* as they
.boold be given had much better not st-
crapt them at all, but confine them-

jelves to leas formal entertainments of
dance*, luncheons, breakfasts and ordi-
nary "At Home*." The dinner la the
one social function. In which tbe host
plays aa important & part as the hastes*.
Ills name appears with hers on tbe In-
vitations, and be dispense hospitality
in the same active measure as herself.
But though modern custom ha* robbed
his post of much of lt« ancient glory
In the way of carving newy dirties and
•>HBSing win*, he ia Mill the bolder ot the
foot of the table with all the dignity
which that position entails.

The length of a. dinner invitation

varies with th
the dinner. For a- large
ous one two weeks' notice la required,
and this notice is sometimes eatenied
to double that time. For small and in-
formal dinner*, from five to ten days'
notice ia sufficient. Printed cards to
be used, on which blanks "are left fi
the names of the host, hosteas and
frueste; data, address and hour. These
rards are, a* a rule, only used when the
dinner to one of ceremony- Invitations
to small dinners are generally written,
and vary in friendlinesa with the in-
formality of the entertainment. They
are written In the third person, if It'
a friendly and impromptu matter- 1
any case, whether the invitation be
friendly or formal, tt should be an-
•rwered within 24 hours after it baa been
received. Dinner-giving is unlike any
other species of entertainment in thai
\i la all-lmportatit to have a certain
nnmiieT of guests to count upon and to
select them with dtacrrtton. It Is

. allow o, hostess *mpte time to
invite other guests to fill tbe plac** of

IT who m^y disappoint her. An mvt-
itton to dinner, it b*fl been Mid. Is

•• -"- •: in t! -• joint names of tiontanit
thoBph. of courae. the

DINNER-GIVING ETIQUETTE.

the iote,
! rtm>The answer! riuj>t be oddrensed to-her.

•'. 'i.-h '.I:" !.o-•".-. name is mentioned
n accepting or regretting. The invita-
'ion may b« Kpnt and answered either
>y post or bp- tbe hand of a. servant.

Some people are perpetually invited
IIJ t to dine, not beoaose they give many
linners tn return, but becaune they are
recognized as fpood dinner gupata. They
ire generally provided with plenty of
I'-.-ht small talk and tbe gossip of the

pleasant, popular and (rifted
with that tart which kt one of tbe rarest,
as It In one of the most valuable, of pos-
•emloU- Then1 art-others who must be,
asked na a duty, ooaccountof thedtn-
jor« they themselves give, and who

he righteous soul of * hostess sot>
m she han to Includetbelrname*among
be list of her guests. She know! verj

well that their mere presence will call
for a mighty effort to keep the whole
dinner from being "a frost," and that

will probably outweigh all her ef-
.—Philadelphia Tele pram.

MAKES THE MEN VERY WEAK.

W M Tost I.oa~-

A good many hundred*, «nd
thousands, of long-coffering husbands
can bear sorrowful testlmn-" *
Bet Ibat this is the sort of
be wives of their bosoms subject them
o every time they put on their tint*
•••> out in the evening: -

"Where are yon going?"
"Oh, rm Just going- out for s trw

"Where r
"Oh, nowhere In p
"Whstfor?-
"Oh. nothing."
"Why do you go, theoT*
"WeU. I want to go; that's why.'
"Do you have to goT*
*I don't know that X &o."
"Why do you go, then?" •
"Because."
"Because whsfT
"Well, (imply because."*
"Going to be gonelonf T*

"Bow long?"
"I don't know."
-Anybody going
•No."
"Well. It's ..-

ontent to stay at r:umr ™ » i c
jtes. Don't yoa be gone long,
yon 7"

**No."
"See that you don't"*
This is one reason why so many mmr-

rlages are • dead, flat) fizzle and ten-
ore.—Chicago Chronicle.

Fill with cold water • kettle contain-
ing six large, ripe pineapples, and boil
them till tender. Drain off the water,
ind when the fruit Is icool oare it, re-

move the leave*, and cut IDIO slices half
an inch thick. Take out theiftre, lear-
Inff a round hole In thi center of each
dliee- welffh the fruit, aad toeach pound
allow a pound of lo*f «og»r. Cover the
bottom of * Jltfe with, the aupir. on Uvl*
nince a layer of the pineapple, and so
Sa until the -lish hi full, flubbing with
the suear Set tbe dish aside in a cool
r l a « (or 2* bow.; then drain fa "lice,
from the simp, pot tbe sirup In a Vet-
tlT»nd boil till the akum cease- to rise,
skimmlnp carefully; put in the pineap-
ple n*d boil for 20 minute. lor«er—

ASTONI HED SPARROW. I

Waa Too

rt, Toracioos kind"—ud

oped, and
dapger will

very promlnenUy derel-
• a. hint a to pen

extraordinary promptl-
But bough it may remove

nsll body ut of hum's way for the
time- being, t is not disconcerted. You

. tbe way la whlob he im-
mediately a, >es oa with his toilet. Ii
ervea have not been shaken—that H
vident froi Its obvious *elf-possession

it scrstchM Its head sad
of tL* fly which went by.

oloua alternation with another of Its
*n disconcerted.
It la not to be wondered

•hoaM be beyond
Think of

julte
wily, in tfci street* of London. Put
Utter into 1 led. street,' or a bear at the
Innk, and; the poor beast* would go
crscy with terror. A alngle omnibutt
would staajpede * troop of lions. Ye
a sparrow Murrey* the approach Ing fir
engine undismayed, and It ait* with
its back to the Street when a runaway
inn come* thundering death down Lot] •
gate hill. The small bird's life is. i
fdet, ao tnkde op ot aurpriaea that I

n-cu-rtia the astounding as common
place. So a fly, aitltag down tn * train,
thinks nothing of finding itself in thi
next count r when It gets up. It* who]
existence J • volcanic *nd seiamlc ' T
cu;not sej tie on a band without thi
hundmovlpg. Whntwouldadoarthlnk
If, on froil K fn*o a ten-acre field,
fftld «u(W uly turned over? But the
fly i* not' pat out of countenance by
sni'h **pM nocaena." It oonNi back to
the hand.,' It Is tba same with the «|*r-
row. Itjtbink* no more of another
wonder than the seven companions did
cf anothe^ dragon In the day'i

All the same, I have seen * sparrow
totally confounded and all to piece*. It
waa, I con fens, only * you ng one. with

A Newfoundland named Oaear, be-
longing to mrailt, had often1 iUtened
with much Interest to atorlesof rcccus
of drowning' persons by dogs, says An-
drew Lang in Longman's Magazine. 1
happen to posses* an etigr*,ving oi
Lastbieer'a "Member of the Homsoe &T
dety." 0«cor would contemplate it (or
hour*, and study the pose in the mir-
ror. One- day two little children were

* ' ag alone on St. Andrew's pier, and
i sketching the ruin* at ashortdia*
!, Oscar running about oa the pier.

1 happened to took up and saw Oscar,
a* If inadvertenUy.butquhedeliberate-
ly, back one of the children (Johnny
Chtsholm by name) Into the water,

.Ich Is there •very deep. The animal
then gave three load howls to attract

n Mention, lie had been taught to give
"three cheers, for Mr. Gladstone,"
jumped Into ttte water, rescued the
child, and carrfed him, "quite sate, bat
*ery wet," to the loosl photographer's,
obviously that the deed might be com-
memorated by, art. Nobody saw the
beginning of this tragedy except m y

Oscar, tvheni brought hnmr, deliber-
ately rapped Out "Humans' Society"
with hia toll on the floor, but, much aa
I *ppreci*ted .hU lnt«Uigen«e, I could
not. In common beneaty, oive him a
tentimoninl. Tliii preyed on his mind:
be accumpanlM *, pony to the top of
St, liul.-'s towtk, and (kiiberwtely leaped
rrom the top,] being dashed to pieces
at the feet of <U eminent (Hrinr whose
works b« had often, but unsuccessfully,
rntrested m« to review In Sn nnfnro^
ti1>le sense. RU plan was to brln« thr
l>ook, lay it at,my feet, and return with
the carving LAife in his mtmth.

F. II. Kiiowlton tells in Krcrcotioti
about * naturkl bear trap in the north-
eastern portioja of the Yellowstone Xa-
tioi.al park, en • amall stream called
Cache creek, »bout tea mil«a above iiH

junction «illi the Lamas river. Koowl-
ton and a, fri.-nJ were going-up through
a gulch Cache creek had node, when
near tbe head Df it, about60 teetdistai.t,
taey saw * hige grizzly bear curled up
aa if asleep. L ConsideTing lit to be im-
polite to awaken it, *ed nothing to
offer but prospectors' picks, ih^y
climbed up thfcsideofthegulchatonce.
quietly and ekpedittously.-

Uut of rt-m-U of the bear, they atopped
nii ftred nx-lis apO anathcfnasatlt, but

B* the bear continued in the same posi-
tion they finally made up their mirdi
that it was dead. It was dead and bad
been dead abdut five hour*. There « u
no wound on its body, but
had dripped
then *

THE nillNOCEROS SKORTKD.

lost the pro Jiise of a tail, nothing more,
i.'irl some odds and ends of fluff sUll
-'linging between the red feathers. I
wit looking at the rhinoceros, whic&
was I.ving down close to the ratlingn,
:,nd a very sleepy rhinoceros it was.
r^ccept for slight twitches of the tall
and an occasional fidget of the ears.
it was quite motionless. And the young
KJIO rraw hopping ibout in the inclosure.
coming^ to the. beast, hopped onto it,
looking in the chinks of its skin for
cbanre groins or inwol*. And it hopped
along ita back onto its be«d( the rhi-
noceros winked), BJU] a-ionjr, Ita heail
to .(be little horn, and from the littl-
hnrn opto the Wgone (and It blinked),
and then off the born onto ita noae.

An4 then the rhinoceros snorted. Th-1

spnrnnr was a sight to see. Exploded
i> no Word for It. And it sat all in a
brap on the corner of the boose and
chirped tbe uournfnllest chirp*.
hadn't | the small™t notion the thing
m t stive," It said. "Oh, dear! oh.
drarl" land it wouldn't be pacified fora
ling time. It* astonishment bad been
Kcvere and bad got "Into the system."
1 remembered the story of the boy who
-at on a whale's blowhole. Behemoth
hod got stranded on tbe Shetland coast.
While the population were admiring It
en urchki climbed on to the headiof
the distressed monster, and exultantly
seated'his grttceleos person on ita fore-
bead. He had but a short timr to en Joy

hit triumph, and the next instant the
ii half, filling fUelf with air, blew such
n blast through Ita blowhole that the
boy w*a blown up into the sir and out
to sea. So Mid the veracious chronicler
ol thelday—and I hope it waa true, for
Ultie boys should not, under any cir-
cvmfttajices, sit on tbe blowhole .of
whales. Nor young sparrows on
nostrils of n rhinoceros.

A traveler plgeou of Antwerp breed,
belonging to a farmer at Ker*top-den-
1W-iv, failed to return home from a
prize flight to Orleans in ISSB. This
pigeon, which was three years old at
the time, and Is now 11, baa just com-
bock to Its old piffeon-cote after an ab-
sence of eight year*. It Is evident the
int*!ii(.Tiit creature must have been
captured on its return in 1888, at>d wan
unable to effect iU escape until qu.-te
recently.

i no Bingular punishment of bigamy
In Hungary Is to compel the a-an to
live together with both wives \p One
liouse. Something of the terrors of the
Mt nation ia Indicated by the fact that
• number of Hungarian bigamists h*<r»
petitioned the government to have t hrii
entences changed to 14 years* penal

lladr

ACCOMPLISHED DOa

lorn. '

dy, butta litUc blt-nd
the nostrils. "Th-y

ion from strong sulphur fum«*
g from: mineral spring* therea-

bout*. Tbe bear had wsjitlrreJ it
them, temptid, perhapa, by the akeTe-
tons of four other be«ra, ma elk, squir-
rels, rock hsres and batterfljes a»d
other.Insects^ and bad been asphj^ilated
by tbe noxious gates.

The head of the gulch made a sort of
a basin in which tbe gas settled- This
ga« Is not vetjp deep, a man's head being
ahou* on the surface of it, since the
•coop's rim allows the g*s to flow down
the stream with tbe creek. In a sortof •

river on (he water creek.

THE YARD MEASURE.

The yard Is the BriUsh <uid Ameri-
in standard of length. Down tolSZJ
le original; stasdard ol Britain, (and
•om which; onra was copied) was a

rod, which had been deposited In the
court of exchequer. London, In the time
of Quii-n Elirabeth. In those days, says
the Su Lovns Republic, all measures
intended for general use were taken to
the court of; exchequer to be examine"
by tbe proper officer. TbMofflciaJ took
the proposed meaaor* and placed It
I«raUel with the •taudard, sad if found
correct p)sc*d certain marks of Identi-
fication upon It. &y am act «t parlia-
ment In 1824 tbe old Eli—bfthiw stand-
ard waa Bupierseded. by anofher. which
bad been constructed under the direc-
tions of tbfc Royal society « years
previous. This act provided that t h e
straight line or distance between the
centers of two point* In tbe fold stnd*
I tbe brasm rod now In the custody
of tbe clerk of th* boos* of commons
shall ba th* genuine standard of tbe
yard measure in Great Britain.** Tba
act f u rt her provided that the measure*
menta of the rod must be made, when
the temperature of the brass rod was
it 63 degreea Fahrenheit.

That standard was destroyed by fir*
in 1&34 and the commission appointed to
replace It made the yard measure now
In HM. The new standard waa de-
posited in the house of parliament la
1S95 and authenticated copies ot It are
in the possession of our government
effle ials at tVn «hi ngton.

Mon Pl« (Mr ta« M * ?
A French Journal tells a story of *

lod v who with a maid went to purchase
"""-life picture for her dining-room,

selected a canvaa on which were
painted a' bunch of flowers, a pie cut
In two and a- half-penny roll, nod was
paying 50ff franca for It when the roaid
approached to whl*per in her ear.

"Madame," said the servant, "you are
maldog a bad bargain. I saw a picture
rery much; like this sold th« other day

ir 400 franca." . -
"And wan It as good as this?"
"Yes, miwhune, it was better; tBero

as a good deal more nje in ft.™

L H rn'slp/ir >"-*
A centenarian in tbe Kewrjr (Ireland)

worklwuat, b«n|f troabted with asth-
ma, tried to relieve hinuieif by opening
hta phest kith a cobbler's knife, as he

let out tbs wind." It w*«
tit be aa attempt at suicide,

but tba man had don* the same thing
brtore »na had ob«h»ed wllrf t>

breath i nffj he aaU.

OOIN- HOME TO MARY.
Bird, B M B «n«ta all th«

Go in- home to Mmry;
ROMI oa a wint.r-1 day.

Ooin' hosu I* Mary
a a in day.
hosu I* Mary-
ar ray baart keep ttms
« twQa thai I W H U > cal

h l h I'

1 ca hear
With th« t Q a t a I > c
Bapplnt t u n that live, when I'M

Goln' boms to Mary!

Far sway DOT sa i l* I sss.
Golrv home to Marr:

Bow It llcDts the way m m»,
Outn- b o m to Uaryi

There, In groves where nesti the Corn
tn a cot with bloom* above.
Still the ItKhts the Umps C tovo-

GoLn" home
Bob coma t
Katie wants i

Goto- horn* to Mary- B
For her sak* my toll Is sweet.
For her ««kp my l u a n i l heat

THE TRAIN CANNOT WAIT

She Is ju-t 18. with golden hair ai.d
Tray eyes—large gray eyes that laugh
just as well ss ber red lips; her flgure,
ibough a ITttle frail, makes one thins
whs* • pretty woman sbc will be soon,
Her bauds and arms are those of *
child—U sbe not aUll a child? Cl»-s
left school but a (ortnigtit ago. She
ii tbe beloved and only daughter of *
rlrh miller in the neighborhood

Nothing is more poetical than a mill
!n tbe country. It does not disturb the
*ilence of the air with it* monotonous
Uo-tac; on tbe contrary, Its noixe,
strong and reguuir, is like an accom-
paoiiui-at to the many other nol«*s of
the wtod. and of tbe trees, nnd of IV
birds. Clara was charmed with^t »1

During a few days after ber arrt*.
the whole tioiiw was upset. making*n
receiving calls, dinner partie*. dancing
partie^ lan'n tennis; the day* were
long enough to bold their pleax
Then all waa qnie>t at the mill.

In thr orchard, which wa*large.tne
walks were spread over with sand.
ind the tree*, loaded with fruit, affora-
ed » beautiful sbady grove. Thi* was
Clara's favorite nook: here she would
70 and read poetry. She bad been gttfa
ibe works of Liimartiii*. beautifully
hound. Now. Lsmartine, is a very ten-
der poet and Clara was still In her
teens, and this wa* summer, and the
fragrance of the flowers and the mcr-
mur of thr breeze acted on her young
mi ml; and through this book she wouk)
drrsm of things she had never dreamed
of before.

One day her mother asked bfrr If stw
remembered ber cousin Albert.

"Oli.. yes. Indeed," said she. Tb •»
swer cam* from her heart; she bint)
and from her neck to her brow ah?
felt that sort of electricity that is pro-
duced by s little shame *nd * gre»t
pleasure.

-Well." asld her mother, "JOB will

Clara ™ about to say: "Oh, how
glad I am!" but she thought it w n
proper to say nothing.

And why was she silent? I will tell
you. It was because she had read I*-
msrtlne. Whyl does poetry make
false? Well, 1 don't know, bat itspeeks
of love—*od what la love?

"Welt," said Clara, "I have not i
him for two years. I suppose he IN
ebanged!"

-Not more tbsn you." said her mother,
easting a loving glance of admtratio*
to ber daughter; "you were a little S7«*
when you went away—you ate a yv
lady now."

Clara ran off to her beloved grave to
hide, the blushes on ber cheeks and the
beatings of her heart. Sbc sat down.
drew from ber pocket ber volume of
poetrv, but read not a line.

Albert arrived a few days before he
was expected, but she was thinking of
him. &be always bad roses on her
cheeks, bat these rose* changed Into
peonies when she saw him, and ber
bands trembled. He took holu of those
hands and kissed heron botbebeeks.

B« was a medical student who bad not
yet in his brain the least thought of
sny thinf* serious; be bad suddenly dis-
covered in himself » vocation for the
beautiful science of Aesculapius, that
he might go to Paris to spend • few
year* of 10a Ufa and waste a few thou-
sands of hia father's franc*.

"Ah! little cousin/* said he, "you a n
pretty now. Why, 1 am afraid I shall
fall In love with TOO."

Bbe looked at him, not knowing what
to say.

"Have you forgotten the good times
we had in this garden,'andovertaerein
the woodsT"

"Ob, no,- «aid she.
"And when we would go rowing and

I would scare you by swinging to and
fro in the boat to eapsUe you?" j

"Oh. no, 1 remember it all."
-Then why don't you put your arms

around my neck imd say pleasant thing*
to me as you did then 7**

"I don't know," she faltered.
Then he said to himself: ThtscotfWn

of mine must be a little •impleton."
"WeU,* said be, aloud, "and what Is

this bookr
"LamsrUne. It is beautiful."
"I don't think so. I think It stupid"

—then seeing that *h« wasi somewhat
abashed, he added: "Why does It dis-
please you that I should not care lor
Lamartine?"

"Because I love his poetnsL"
"W*n. if I read poetry 1 want Alfred

de Musset. I shall send yo» bis work*
when I get to Pari*."

t this moment they beard a quick
and firm step o& tbe sandy Walk, and a
young man cam*.- upon them,

"Excuse me. ma demoiselle." asld be.
-I have Ju«t learned that Albert la hen
and I have come to abake bands."

a old saying came to Clara's mind-.
"Two is company: three I* S crowd."
She was too weU behaved to say It, ao

When alone aha reflected that Albert
K VTj Die* cousin, and might'moke

a, very good husband; as for Us triena
—well, he waa a very pood looking man.
and might be a *cr* oh* fellow—but

hat a difference between tbe two.
-Your cousin Is a charming girl." saia

jack. "
"Oh, yt*. butshe I*only a,school girl."
"W-Tl. what else « u she be? She h

Jn.it out of school and not a, wotnftn yet.
Do you know what wen my thought*

I I looked at you both?
-How can I knowr
"I was thinking that you would make

"New. Jaclu what harm have I ever
rlooe you that you ahould wanttoch*.is
me down?"

"Are. you not UT*
"Is that old age?"
-Would you give an old man to your
ausin. who will be only 19 next year?"
"In two y«w» she will be 10—Out

will b« better still. Then I will be a seri-
man anil an M. DL Clara. I* a good

match: our fortunate* are about equal.
I think I might make artlTing- in this
country. Well, who know* what may
happen one day? I b*ve plenty of time

i thiak of it.-"
-I think your cousin »*erv«s better

than that, and yon ought to be in k>r*
withber."

"WVst! LOT* at flrat algntl 1 d*
think Clara la prettj, but^-plenty ot
ime— plenty of time!"
Everybody serowd btppy at the mill;

rven Clara, who listened with ple**ora
to the compliment* of ber con*ta when-
ever V chanced to be with her.-Sod ah*
i bought him so witty that ah* quite for-
got'to show her own wit before hi™.

In the roeanUow ah* was hoping that
he would propose before going back ta>
Paris, but tbe last day dawned^and be
had ttot said tbe l«sst word about, mar- ]
riage. She hoped till the last boon I
then, till the last minute.

Albert gave ktase* all around and said j
to her: "I will m o t baok next year. ,
I will *ri*e *«> you. and send Masset's -
work* as I promised."

She plucked up courage *nd said to
him:!

"Is that all jon want to promise, AV
bertr*

He uaderatood what she meant, but
would not promts* more, and as his eyes -
rested on the dock be said:

"apod-bjr, cousin; the train la here—,
It cannot wait.*

The life of a student, especially thai
of a student who does not stody, is ju»t
as tiresome as any other.

There comes • time when he geti
tir«I of beer, wine and cigar*.

Albert was In «ne of his dark days;
since morning be had felt rrnss. ant
would not even smoke; hi* pipe lay
on tbe table with a pile of books an*
dostj papers. Itis tobacco pouch re-
minded him of Clara—she bad era-
broidered It for him during tbe week
he had spent with ber. Then he was
also reminded that he hsd promised to
write and send Musset's works; be felt
bad)y *t these thoughts, and remorse
made him go out to repair his forgek-
fuldess.

There ia • knock as the door; t ie
servant brings up a letter to hbn; itis
from his mother.

Hk< drowsiness give* way aa he reads
tbs,li»es; be get* np in a psssion, wp-
settlng the table and everything op-

Clara, la to be married, and In a week,
too; and he Is expected to attend tbe

"And whom does she many, I

country lad, I snppoan. No, It c
not be! 1 must go there and stop tt;
•he cannot be sacrificed In thktwajH

Two hours later be started with a *»r
lise In one hand and a bundle onderooe
amt; It wa* Husset's work*.

Clara met him at the garden gate;
she was looking as fresh ss the now^v.
and he, being conceited, thought that
the happiness expressed on her face
w u due to bis presgnw.. She was Us*
timid than last yeer and* little stouter.
*n« could read ber heart through tier
gray eye* and ber BBIIC*.

"L what I bear true, ClsrsT
-Certainly. I wss about to write to

yon. I wast you here for
•^Itis Impossible:"
"Quite possible and tros."
"With whom?"
"With Jack, of course."
"Ah, the BCODttdrell There Is

like * friend to betray one."
'•Why, Albert, what a short menwry

yon have. Poor Jack would not speak
of love before be w u quite sure of yotn-
feelings toward me. I am very thank-
ful that yon set him at liberty to speak.
I am so proud and happy at being loved
by snob * nobfe heart,"

Albert threw h is bundle on the table.
"What la thatr* asked Clara.
-Musset'B work*. I hsd j"l°rai'j»

them to you."
"You are too late, cousin. Jack paw

them tome long*go,a*Iwaaoocnplab)-
ing of your forgetful ness."

"Tell toe, Clara—this Is all * d r n a ,
!» It not? TOD ar* not going to marry
JSckT"

She lougbed. -And why not?" .bo

train, I
MUM."

She looked at tb* clock, as he had
d«ne the year before, and said, archly:

"Then hurry np. cousin, tor the tr*l»
Is here, and it cannot wait."—3H 0.
Ttmes-itemocnt.

there, will be no diphtheria, i
fever nor worm* for children if they
cat plentifully of rmiom every day, es-
pecially when there Is a scarcity of
frenh fruit. He buys onions for hb
r n » i folk*, and they am served b\
every Imaginable form.—St. Lonis &•>

—The Spanish province v .
Bico last year Imported from the Unite*.
State* 11M.«17 barrel* of b w , v*r«d *»
itaaaTe

THE CONSTrrUTlONAljlST. 
•j j^OEDfcR OF “JIL'LES.' 

mi I.-y 
CmoueaOooablj the most Unique or- a-t la the United Mate* la tls«- -Mulm.- ■'■ccrft '•to0 o* tenucr. m lAU maty ut l» —••'•1 tajolol.,? tie. of til is state and West Virginia, firm**) *f**r **« clous o* the P».n ■O thr regulator. of the far *««, or nr bap* n*ora after the fashion of the rangers of the Texas plains. the order hip. comlaBti; grown In favor until k,. the B^ml»er»hlp la estimated to narb wall <*» toward aj»0. Koliewlng the close of the nr there n, for a number of year* In the in* axdlato neighborhood an alarming ran Of lialMDru. The principal occupa- tion of a grrat majority of the back county eommunltiee api«-acvd to be hone stealing and general thievery. Something had to be done to slop It, aa the authorities w*ia wholly una‘ * to cope with the offmdeni. In tfaia tremlty the rwouryful mind of o«m the U«t known physlciawi in the coun- ty evolved the idea of an organization for the mutual protection of tbe farm* cr*. The result was soon felt in the presence of the Mutual Protective ao- » e*ety. of which only the moat reawmsl- Lie farmers and dtlceoa. regwrdleas of occupation, were eligible to member- ship. The first proclamation of the new or- tier was a candid at a (rental of it* pur port and conditions, and a warning tcracly worded for the benefit of all transgressors of the laws of the coun- ty and state. A promise of the earl; breaking up of the several bands o horse thieves then operating la this and the lUg Sandy country wa* also made. This latter provision source of considerable mi reus part of the gangs named, who resorted to the white rap manner of placarding their answers of defiance. When the first mid was made on the farmers’ stock It wss of a more general charac- ter than had ever before been attempt- ed. presumably to show the small ea- stern In which the officers, and the lodge aa well, were held irmbe r and speedily of the gerg and an clraely chased the Wader* that they were compel led to fiea to the mountains. Convictions soon followed, and the order became recog- nized aa n Important factor In the coanty government- Similar experi- ences followed, ar.d the membership of the order increased at a rapid rate. Sew lodges sprang up. In adjoining counties, and each community had branch. with aa organisation and rode of signals sufficient to enable the asming of the entire membership to the field In the shortest possible order. Whenever a ease of horse stealing wa* reported the order would turn out 4fr» or 300 strong and scour the whole ra- tios until the animals were re covered w the thief raptured 

** DiNNin-aivmo rntjurm. 

ditto ns the gl antlered, their work sad the moral* In general of the county m good m rouki be asked. Through- Kt the past Xfi yean the unceasing autrhfolnms ami energy of the onto* kavs maintained the same effect In the moaataincus country. Only recently the -Mule." turned out nearly *00 strung in Lawrence county to invest!- the supposed murder of so Arab psddler from Cinclnnaii. They soon moiled the cane Into one of pare splto- •ork. In which the victim was IS in no- seat sheep. «nd the object the desire to •sal * suspicion upon one of the natives • would muse him to leave the coun- try. A warning wan left puhlidy posted far the benefit of tha conspirator*. D»au in Greenup they are still working ** the mysterious cam of the murder of aoc of their members whose body ■— foundj^ty two years ag> In * creek utfffs ropa around his neck and amlstakabW evidence of violence U*» Mil nrvrr V..r U„ tl.ll until Itajrfbl, U dnrluprd. Hm *o Ui* wont v but . few mouth, ago **• Order sent a repreeentative almost h> the Atlantic cad to bring back a “s for breaking the law. The ■■■ »aa produced for trial at the time *%WDy appointed. Over Id Wayne »toty. W. V*„ two »t a recent term of court as a rw- ruK of the order's work. While the work of the order has been ■*wt acceptable, and most of the mem- hrrt sr* sincere In tbelr Intentions at *hc»r joining, it has also been made the «ool of politic« to some extent. Warner- °us men have become members simply to wish! a Bttle political influence over ’the onlrr, to their peraodsl benefit, or *■ the Interest of their friends. SUU, !• steadily growing, and surprisingly " ® the tow ns along the river, where their bold formerly waa very 1 align ill- ■at. The peculiar designation. “Mulca." «®«aes through the adoption some years *f° of the outline of an attenuated ■ule aa the emblem ofthe order. °bce a year the “Mules" hold a meet- tag of their grand lodge, and this will ta held this year at Greenup, early In the cocnirg month. Lost year the tag was hr Id a 1 Lockwoods. In Law and It waa estimated that M.- 300 people were present during the two toys* session. The order .a yearly adopt- tag more revised rules, nod ft wf» prob- »l>ly eventually emerge into a full- fledged w«wt society of the old-faah- Jcued order. Though they af111 tarn oat rrx masse and riOo over tha country In the fashion generally accredited tha mooosbJmva of the aouth. they are nn- •Jterably opposed to vinlrac© In any *a*falon and strictly adhere to tha !*v 

The dinner is the most iuporWt of 
‘ function, aa solemnity., the most tab- taring form of entertainment that can be offered to a gurat; and as such It should be duly respected and appre- ciated. Tha art of giving dinners that are at one* dignified, delightful and dis- tinguished. ie a rare one. yta it la po*si~ He to achieve it with a mere expendi- ture of time and j—in* so well laid out that It le a marvel that such dinners atm the exception and not the rule among us. As a rale, the dinner la regnnkS aa an affair of reciprocity, and people who do not giva dinners themselves of* but seldom asked to dine, except iu the of stray girls or bachelors, asked chiefly to atop a gap. Dinner-gitingla about the most costly form of hospital- ity when ii la largely Indulged In. add people who cannot give dinners at they should be given had much better not at- pi them at all. but confine them- selves to leas formal entertainments Of dances, luncheons, breakfasts and ordk- Tha dinner la tha one social function in which the ban plays fu Important a part m the howtesa HU name appears with hers os> the In- vitations. and he dispenses hospitality in the same active measure as hararff. But though modern custom has robbgd hi* post of moch of Its ancient glory in tha way of carving heavy dishes and --siulng wine, he is still the holder of the foot of the table with all the dignity which that position entails. The length of a dinner Invitation 

the dli   _   dob one two weeks* notice la required, and this notice Is sometimes extended to double that time. Por small and in- formal dinners, from five to ten days* notice la sufficient. Printed cards my be used, on which blanks ora left for the name* of tho boat, hostess and guests; data, address and boor. Throe cards are. a* a rata, only need whm the dinner Is one of ceremony. Invitattoos to small dinners are grazraally written, and vary In frimdllncoa with the in- formality of the entertainment. They •re w ritten In tbo third person. Iff M Is x friendly and Impromptu any can*. whether the Invitation be friendly or formal. It should •wervd within U hours after it has boro received. Ihnner-giving Is unlike any other species of entertainment It In all-important to hare a certain number of guests to count up*m and to select them with discretion. It is ■ary to allow a hew tews ample tlmr to Invite other guests to fill the places of any who may disappoint her. An Invi- tation to dinner. It has been said, la sawed in the jo*nt names of hoot and hostess, though, of course, the hostess writes the pote. If a note conveys It- The answer i iust be addressed to her. though the'host’s name Is mentioned in accepting or regretting. The Invita- tion may he sent and answered either by post or lig 

recognized as good dinner guest*, are generally provided with plenty of light small talk and ths gossip of the day; ara peasant, popular and gifted with that tart w hich la one of the rnrrot. ns It Is one M the most valuable, of pos- sess Urn. There are others who must be asked as a duty, no account of the din- ner* they themselves give, and who vex the righteoaa aoul of a hostess so often as she has to Include their names among • he Hat of her guewta. Bbe know* very well that their mere pwwruce will esll for a mighty effort, to keep the who!# dinner from being “a frost." and that tbev will nro bob It outweigh all her ef- forts.—Philadelphia Telegram. 
MAKES THE MEN VERY WEAK 

HiB»rU« Hssaaous Bars to BsUars. A good many hundred* and even thousand a, of loo gauffering buabonda can bear sorrowful testimony fo tl.e fact that this la the sort of eatechlam the wives of their bosoms subject them to every time they pot on tbelr kata go out in the evening: “Where ara you going?" “Oh. I’m J-t go»»ff out for a few minutes." "Where?" "Oh. nowhere la particular." "What for?" “Ob. nothing - "Why do you go. then?" “Well. I want to go; that * why/ -Do you have to gd?" •I don’t know that I do." "Why do you go, then?" • "Becaoae." “Because wbst?" “Well, simply because." -Coin* to be *on» lOBf T" -5o.- 1- WT“ -I don't kno*.- - Anybody foln*w1Ui joot- -Ka” -WrlU If. lh«t yoo ml coo toot to ■t.y .t bom. for . f.w ml»- oW Boot yrm bo gone lour. wOl year -Ko.- that yoo do.'t* ThU U one rruoo -rtr rl>|H .re . *-d. ««t I**1* *"a tma- •re —Oilrejre rhrooW.. 
nu with oold nU . k.ltl. «oot»ire lor tU Urgr. rip. plb~ppl'*. “<* boO them tin tcodrr. Drel. off lb. rr.ee, ,nd when tbo fruit I. oool pmr It — more the Ut'C .nd oOt Into .lice, an Inch Ihlek. T»ke o,t the Are. I In. • round bole in U* rent., of .reb ■lire, yreffb tb. frott. m*6 tornjb pound Mbrw . pound of lo.l «ng»r. Core, tbo bottom of . -lUh with tb. .mnr.oo U>* p;.c. • toyre- of lb. ptorepp,.- .nd — in until tb. dUh U full. Ilnl.binit with tb. rnirar. 8»t tb. diob Mid. In • c-mt rim* for it bonn; tb.n dmln tb. -Here from tb, .Imp, put tb. .Iruplna h-t- tl. mid boll till tb. •knm re.re. to rlre, •Mamin? rerefnlly, put In lb. ptomul bob tor » ■Ioutre loriwe repine. 

whot It ■dip. In tiger Into lnnlc. and the poor beasts would go crazy with! terror. A single omnihuo would stampede a troop of Hons. Yet Surveys ths approaching fire 
Its buck tu 
fact, ao made up of surprises that It * astounding as common- fly. altltog down In a train. place. Bo thinks next eoant - existence gets up. Its who! volcanic and seismic. T cannot » an a hand without the hand mo«tpg. What would a dog think g Into a ten-acre field, the fit Id sudd nly turned over? Bat the fly Is not1 pot out of countenance by •neb “iiMaonwaa." It oouwa lock to the band. It U tbs same with (he a/ar- row. It jthinks no more off another wonder than the seven companions did el a not her dragon In the day's work. All the as roe. I have seen a sparrow totally confounded and all toptacra. It was. J confess, amlj a>oOng one. with 

TUB RHINOCEROS SNORTED. 
rust the pro.. War of a tail, nothing more. s>id some odds and cads of fluff still •dinging between the red feat hers. 1 »m looking at the rhinoceros, which was lying down close to the railings. ur*d a very sleepy rhinoceros It waa- rrveept for alight twitches of the tail and an occasional fidget of the card, it was quite motionless. And the young "jarroW hopping about In the inelasnra. coming to the beast, hopped onto It, looking In the chinks of its akiu for ckauro grain* or Insects. And it bopped •long its back onto Its bead( the rhi- noceros winked), and along Its bead to-the Utile horn, and from the m«J* Korn onto the big one (and It blinked) •nd then off the horn onto Its nose. And then the rhinoceros snorted. Tb- sparrow wa a sight to see. Exploded is no word for It. And it sat all In - heap on the corner of the boose and chirped the mourn fall eat chirps. "I hadn’t the smallest notion the thing was alive." It said. "Oh. dear! oh dearl" and It wooldut be pacified for • long time. He astonishment hod beat severe sod had got "Into Um system. 
■at on a whale’s blow! had got stranded on the Shetland coast. While the population were admiring It cn urchin climbed on to the bead off the distressed monster, and exultantly seated hie graceless person on head, lie had but a abort time to enjoy his triumph, and tha next Instant the w hale, filling itself with air, blew such * blast through its blowhole that the hoy was blown up Into the sir and on to sea. So said the verackms chronicle! of the day—and I hope It was true, for little boys should not, under any cir- cumstances, alt on the blow bole w hales. Nor young sparrows on the □oatrltaofa rhinoceros. 

Rretarared After E»*h' A traveler pigeon of Antwerp breed, belonging to • farmer at Kerstopdeu liefg, flailed to return home from a prise flight to Orleans In 1MB. This pigeon, which was three years old the time, and Is sow 12. has just coi back to its old plgvoo-eote after sa ab- sence of eight years. It Is evident the Intelligent erratum must have been captured on unable to effect it* escape until qu>«e recently. 
Tha singular punishment of bigamy la Hungary 1* to compel the live together with both wives ip one bouse. Something of the tarrora df the situation to Indicated by tha tact that ■ number of Hungarian bigamist* hare petitioned the government to have thHi •wa tetters changed to 14 years’ penal enlwte 

ACCOMPLISHED DOO. 
- “* Otar, bre iwtmr to mWH V-t c/re» Urerered with Mtl totOret to Morlreof rereu. of arrrerelo# bj dog^ .•> A. are, I^n, MoffMto- I luppra «<• porere. ,*«n,tnc 

•nd uodr tb. pore In tb. OO d.y tree tlulo children t .loo. — 8t- Andrew*. p*re. and •Iretclilo? tb. ruin, at ubartdlre tuMc. Orenr retain? .boot on tb. pre. m: 
as It inadvertently, but quite deliberale- ly, book one of the children (Johnny Chisholm by same) Into Urn water. which Is then* v*ry (tap. The animal then gave three loud howto to attract ntt*-ntioo. He had been taught to give “three cheers for Mr. Gladstone," jumped Into the water, rwwl tha child, and carried him. "quit* safe, bat »eey wet." to the loco) photqgvapWo. obviously that 4he deed might ba com- memorated by art. Nobody aaw the beginning of this tragedy except ay self. Oscar, when; brought hoc*. deliber- e*vly rapped Out "Ilumsoo Soetaty" whh bis tall oh the floor, but. moch aa I appreciated his latalllgcnee, I amid not. In common honesty, give him • testimonial. Thto prayed on his mind: ba accompanied fi party to the top of Rt. Rule** towtt. sod drliberatrtj leaped from the top. being dashed to pieces at the feet of on eminent divine whose worka be had Often, but unsuccessfully, entreated me to fvvWa In aa uafavnr- able arnae. Ilia plan was U> bring the t>ook. Uy It St)my fret, and return with thr carving kSlfr In his month. 

BEAR (TRAP. 

F. H. Knowlton tails In Recreation shout a natural bear trap fa tha nonh- of the Yellowstone Na- tional park, db a small strtam called Cache creek. Shoot tan ml Ms shorn its juocliOB with the Lamas river. Know I- too and a frlrOJ were going up through s gulch Carat crock had made, when near the head bf it. about 60 feet distant, they saw a bfgc grizzly bear curled up s« 11 asleep. ’ Considering H to be im- polite to awaken IL and nothing to offer but prospectors’ picks, lkey climbed up thh aide of the gulch aluma. quietly and ekpedltlooaly. Out of rracl of the tear, they stopped •nd fized rock* spd anathemas at it, but *s the bear continued In the some posi- tion they finally made up their mirda that It was d^d- It was dead and Lad I>een dead about five bourn. Throe was uo wound on Its body, bats Ilttio bkod had dripped irom the nostriloThey then became; conscious of a sense of 'uf?oration f|om strong sulphur fumes •fUing from mineral opr mgs therva- boutA The bear had wanderod it them, tomptid. perhaps, by tbs sketo- Ums of four other beara. an elk. aqair rels, rock horn sod butterflies and other .Insects.; and had been asphyxiated by the nox lotto gases. The head <jf the gulch made a rorf of * basin In which the gas settled. This gas la not rery deep, a man’s head being shout on the surface of ft, topee I be •coop’a rim allows the gas to flow down the stream with the croak, in a sort of a ga« river on the yater croak. 
TM« YARD MEASURE. 

Tb. r»M U lb. llrlttta tad Areret- ren .i.ixUnl of lonffib. tbreotoim lb. M1f1u.lialud.nl ot Dnl.it. (tad frem which: oure >u coplrel) -» . red. which had bren d^ntud I. lb, reurt of t.dirquM. T^odoo, In tb, tirn, of Qwren Elltabrtb. In tbore tkj*. reya tb. Bh Loida Hopublle. .11 M»o In landed for frererel ore were laki la lb. court of exobn)ore la b. autlrel by lb, propdr ofllrer. Thai oSclU look 

t la 183< the old I 
Ilona ot lire Royal aoMrey M yrere prevloua. Tbla tat prorelad that -tb, atralfbt llo. or dtottaoa twtwreo tb# cratan of taro pothta In tbo fold atnde tn tb. brere red now In tbn ratody at tb. olretr of tb. bore, of oomaota ■aaiutn. Mnndtad of tb. yard mi are, a In Orent Britain." Tb. tat farther |«'0rtitad that tha reataure- menu of the rod mart b, unde when lb, trmprreuiro of the brere red .. •t ra drerrea. MnWl That .lail-Wrd wn. daMreyrd by fire In IBM uid the remmlreloo apprtnud to 
_ Raadaid preltel In the home of pnrlltairet In IBM end aChralkeud replre of It are In tb, pnrtaaaliwi of • cDeloU .1 tVaablnftoo 

A French Journal ulla n atoay of • Indy who with n maid wret to pnrrhare a atlll-llfe |>i,tnre for her dial Of-room, She arltatrd n eanre. on which were pointed . bunch of fawn, n pie cot In two and ■ half-penny roll, tad Wta peylog BOO; frenre torltwbe. lb, amid approached to whl*pre In her anr. - Veda m».- anld the reretat -yon arc mnklo? n Ynd honraln- IrewnpWtor. rery much Ilk. tbl. reld tb. other dey tor too frenre.- -And wemlttaroode.lhi.r* -Tre. madam,. It area belter; there ant. a good drel more tfr In ft-' 
Cuwe taaltllb Arcntrnarita In tbcKewijr (Ireland) woekbonre. bdar trembled with eatb- ma. trlwt to rellrre hlmredf by oprnlnf hi. oh art fclth . cobbler*, knife, •• he reld -to fat out tb. wind.' It ere. thought IM.U utrenpt nt nick],, but tb. cm. had don. Urn rent, thin? brtbro tad had obtrtnad reOrt M 

i I  
broathiear; I 

THE TRAIN CANNOT WAIT 
BHe Is just It. with golden hair sH gray eyes—large gray eyes that laugh lost •» well os her rad lips* her Aguro, • hough a little frail, makaa oas think what a pretty woman she will be sops Her hoods -nd arms ara those of S child—U she o«« still a child? Cls'-a left school but a fortnight ago. She is the beloved and ooly daughter of 
Nothing ts i 

nolghborhodsl nt 
poetical than a mill dlors not disturb the tileduc of the air with Its moootooaim uo-tsc; on tha uBotrorr. tu •tr*mg and regular. Is like am paniment to the many other nolseg of the wind, and of the tree*, sod of the birds. Clara was charmed with Jt During s few dsys after her arrival the whole bouse was upset, making sod receiving calls, dinner parties.danefug parties, lawn (coni**, the day* were not long enough to bold tbslr |4»*wfta Then all wss quiet at the mill. In the orchard, w' walks were spread tod the trees, loaded with frail, sffotfi- «d s beautiful shady grove. This w OlaAS’* favorite nook: here she would to ant) read poetry. Bbe had been thru the works of Lamartine, beautifully hound. Now. Lamartine. Is a very tra- der pdet. and Clara was still In her teens, and this was summer, and the fragranre of the flower* sod the mur of the breexe acted on her young mind; sod through this book sb* would dream of things she had oarer dreamed of brf, One day her mo.her aaked W If sb* remembered her cousin Albert. "Ohre ros. indeed." said she. This an swer cams from bar heart; she bfnshM and from her neck to her brow *he felt that sort of electricity that is pro- duced by s fftois shame mad • greet pleasure. "Well" as Id bar mother, "yoa win are him very Clara was about to say: "Oh. how glad I am!" but she though proper to say nothing. And why was she silent? I wffl tell you. It wa. bees os* marline. Why I doe* false? Well, I don’t k of love—and wbst Is "Wen." said Clara. "I have not as-* him for taro years. I suppose ba I# changed! ' "Not more than you." said I 

her volume of poetry, but road not a line. Albert arrived a few dsys before he 

Ha wa* a medical student who hod yet In his brain ths kata thought of anything serious; bo bad anddenly covered In himself n vocation tar beautiful uckenos of Aesculapius, 1 be might go to Parts to spend a few yearn of hla llfo sod waste a few thoo- snnds of his father's franca. “Ah! little coo.in," sold be, "you am pretty bow. Why. 1 am afraid I shall tall tn loro with you." She looked nt him. »ot kzxrwtngwhot to say. "liars you forgotten the good times wa hod in this garden, and ovsr throe in the woods f" "0h. no," said aka "And when wa would go rowing sod I would scare you by swinging to sod fro hi ths boat to aa pains youT" -Oh. do. 1 remember U nlL" "Then why don’t yon put your arms around my neck and say pleasant things to me as yoo did then V "I don’t know." she faltered Then be said to himself; "Thiseo of mine most be a little simptaton." ’ Well." said he. aloud, “ami wbst Is this bookr "Lamartine. It to beoutlfta." "I don’t think so. I think It stupid" —then seeing that she wss somewhat abashed, be added: “Why does It dis- please you that I should not care for Lamartine r "Dorans* I love hlspoevna" "Wall. If I rood poetry I want Allrod de Musset. I shall send you his works when 1 get to Parts." At this moment they heard S quick and firm step on the sandy walk, and a 
“I have just learned (hat Albert to hero and I bate come to shake hands." Aa old saying cams to Clara’s m»nd: “Two to company: three to • crowd." Sho was too wail behaved to roy it, ao 

with her." "What! Love nt flint i _ _ think Clara U pretty, but plenty <4 time—plenty of timai" 

f hen. till the last ■ Albert gave k to her: “I will « I wil| write to you. nod i work*, aa I promised." 

The life of a a! of a student who flora not study, to jual •• tiresome as any other. Thera corns* a tins* when hs gets tired of beer, wine and cigars. Albert was In one of hU dark dayrt Ing he had frit even m on the fable with • 

J 

‘7*1 sod 

-3 brotdered It for him durtog tha he had spent kith bra. Then be wra •l*o reminded that he had promtoed fa write and send Musset’s works; be fe^t badly at these thoughts, and remorfa made him go oot to repair hto frugal 
knock st ths door; t*s > up • letter to his*; It b 

on h. Clara to to be married, and la a week, •nd he to expected to attend the 

country tod. I -oppose. Ho, ft na- not be! I most go there nod stop it. •he cannot be sacrificed la thto wayl" Ttoo hours Inter be started with ava- ils* In ooe hand and s bundle under one ■rat; It was Musset's works. Clara met kite at tha garden gum: she was looking a* fresh •* the flowvfn. 

“With ' "With Jack, of course." “Ah. the scoundrel! There to nothing like a friend tobetray ooe." “Why. Albert, what n short mrmsry you have. Poor Jack would not spank of loro before ba was quite sura of ywwr feeling, toward me. I am very thank- ful that you act him at liberty to spewk. I mho proud and happy at being lovofi by such * noble heert" 

Jaek gwva them to me long ago. os I was com pU>»- ing of your forgetfnlnran." “Ten me. CJarw-«hto to all adrvwsn. to It not? You ara not going to many Jock?" shr laughed. “And why not?" aha •aid. “Decsuse I loro you; because If yon mean to marry Jack I start by ths firot train, and yon shall never ara me again.” Bbe looked at tha dock, as ba bad done the year before, and raid, archly: "Then hurry up. cousin, far tha train 

there will be no diphtheria, urarfcfi fever nor worms for chi Id ran if they cot plentifully of ooioos every day, mo- pectolly when them to s scarcity of fresh fruit. He buys Onions for hto folks, and they mu served to 
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NEW INTERPRETATION OF LAW.

In rendering an opinion to the Ex-
cise Commi&eionera why the license
to the case or a Trenton saloon keeper
for selling liquor to a minor, should
not be revoked, the City Solicitor
stated that the Werta liquor law pro-
hibits the Bale of liquor to a minor,
but does not say what the age of the
minor most be, but leaves the ques-
tion to be regulated by the act of
1880, which fixes the nge at eighteen
years, when liquor can be aold to
either male or female minors. The
fact that all saloon-keepers have
always' understood tin; law to fix on
twenty-one years as the age of minors,
Is doe to a confusion of law. ' -There
la another separate net, which was
enacted in IMS, which prohibits the
sate of liquor "to minors under the
age of twenty, who are scholars or
members <>f any school, college or
academy in this State."

BOUND TO HAVE MARTI NE.

Great pressure Is being brought tc
prevail on James E. Martine to COD
sent to accept the Democratic Con-
gressional nomination in the Eighth
district, though Mr. Martlne has
pr Bsely authorized The Frees on
occasions to say that he was not a
candidate for the honor. A day or
two ago a delegation of twenty prom-
inent Democrat* from Essex, Hudson
and Union counties called on Mr.
Vartlne and Insisted that be accept
the nomination, which, they assured
him, would come almost unanimously.
He Is averse to any such idea, but his
friends are just as perverse In their
mission to tnrust the honor on him.
Tbe convention will be held at Eliza-
beth, October 1st

HOT AS BAP *8 ftCTUREO.

We have been taught In the lore of
itter day i Journalism and funny

writers to regard the racing bicyclist
as sort of a wild-eyed, distorted-faced
and spherical backed Individual-dis-
tinct from any other tribe of human

*3--w uo scorohPS along without
regard to time, man or' beast, and
bent only on making a show of him-
Mir and a fool of everybody with
whom he comes in contact. But what

difference when we observe-th« real
article as It is in life. Just now Plai i

eld is tbe meoca to which all famous
bicycle racers are wendiBii their way,
and we who study human nature find
that tbe crackajack circuit chasers are
a real nice lot of fellows—young,
blight, modest, affable—the real per-
sonification of gentlemen. As a repre-
sentative of the people, we weloome
the bicyclists to enjoy all our multi-
Eirous attractions—good roads, pi<

tureaque residential sections, entei
>rielng business men, pretiy girls,and
he Oval, and withal we trust yon may

capture some diamonds or the like on
Saturday, *

GETTING ROUTICAL WISDOM.

Hew Yorkers may have been cha
grined that they permitted Chicago
and St.. Louts to monopolize ail th*
big political conventions; this year
but with tbe aftermath of moastei
•olltkal mass meetings they are far-
ng quite well. Last night Mndisor

Square Garden was filled to the doon
with people anxious to bear Palmei
and Baokner, tbe candidates nomi-
nated at tbe National Democratic Con-
vention. Their addresses-were able
xposltionB of the gold side of the cui

rency problem.

FOUND NO FENCES TO MEND.

BROUGHT TO BAY AT LAST.

Every law-abiding eitizen-sod all
we Plalnfleldere are much to this class
—Is glad to see "Mike" Watson, the
most flagrant and persistent violator
of the excise laws that the city officials
have ever had to deal with, final-
ly brought to bay. A sojourn of one
hundred and twenty days in the
county Jail and the payment of $200 in
fines, ought to have a salutary effect

I on this dispenser of intoxicants in
breach of law and order. And tbe
sentence should also have a deterring
effect on other excise violators—of
which common rumor saye there are
aplenty in the city limits.

A SHORT-SIGHTED POLICY.

"While the taxpayers of Duneiiei
are paying n BOO for the erection of a
town hall, it seems to be a .short-
sighted policy that does not permit
the expenditure of a few dollars more
for the land on which the structure Is
tn be built. Tbe whirligig of time
rolls fast and the expiration of a five.
years lease of'land will oome quicker
than it seems to look ahead If a
longer lease cannotthen be obtained;
the cost of removal or disposition of
the building will be greater than what
the proper piece of land would be
today.

MUST BE LOYAL TO GOLD.

Chairman HenryD. Wlnton, or the
Gold - Democratic State Committee
states that the committee has advised
the local committees throughout the
State to wait a few days longer before
starting the sound-money campaign
throughout the State. Tbe n
tbe electors will be ready to ai
at latent thla week. Koione will be
named unless he is willing to sub-
scribe to the Indianapolis platform
This has been deemed essential, ant
has delayed .tbe work or securing the
ten elector*.

s CHANGE OF BASE.

The Democratic State Committee
will meet in Trenton tomorrow. Th
headquarters of tbe committtee wll

V be in Trenton thta campaign. Th
• capital lanotas convenient as Jersey

City Is for the leader* of thls_ section
to congregate at.

A Republican statistician has bee
figuring outtbe majority for McKinle
and Hobart In New Jersey. He makes
It 33,400, Of this he figures that
Union county will give l ,»0 , Somer-
aet 800 and Middlesex 600. He allows
Bryan and Bewail four counties.

Robert Houston, .the Elisabeth Be-
nblican who Is out for tbe nomina-

tion of Sheriff, was In town last night
seeking to patch up political fences,

infortunately tbe Elizabethan
ound that Plainfleld1 Republicanism

had been cyclone swept of all veatage
f friend leasoess towards the politi-

cians of tbe county seat, and that he
had no fences to patch up. He went
borne convinced that Billy Kirk has
the call for the delegates from the
Colorado of the Bast.

A FRIEND Of CHARLIE'S.
The Real Estate New*, Silas Drake's

iaper, promises its support to Charles
L Seed in tbe event of his nomina-

tion for Senator from Somerset county.

The Republicans ooneede the
lection of Agustui Cutler to Congress

from tbe Fourth district

Ex Mayor Charles Place, of North
Plainfleld, has Issued tbe call for the
tepubltoan Third Congressional dis-

trict convention, to be held in Asbury
Park, Monday, October 3d.

It has been suggested that during
tbe days of the qieat Christian En-

ror convention to be held in this
next month. It would be ao ad-

mirable idea for all business however
close their doon at 6 p. m. A large
imber or tbe clerks in Plainfleld

members of,the Endeavor Society,
id such a plan would afford them

opportunity to attend the evening
leaeiona without tnterferrine with

their duties to employers.

The custom of having women, pall
>earere Is growing rapidly. Piali
field was one of the first towns In this
section to witness such an ln.novati<
and while there la an element about
the practice that seems novel, yet
wherever the gentler sex are In tlnies
when the pall of death hovers over tbe
heads of the living, there seems to be
a lessening of the sorrow for the be-
reaved. And so, no doubt, tbe custom
will continue to Increase.

We are in the habit of viewing the
cruelty of the Siberian mines in Rus-
sia, the atrocious nesa of the Spanish
n Cuba and the murderous Turkish

raids In Armenia with mingled
passion and wrath, but these things
are passed over with much more of
shudder of horror and regret than ti
dlgnation and resentment, because we
realize that these Nations fa.
centuries been cursed with institutions

id instincts that are cruel and un
natural in practice. We view the con-
ditions as something needing the re-
formatory influence of advanced civili-
zation. But when we Bee the results
of tbe practices Imposed on men juel
released from English prison*-pby-
slcal and mental wrecks as they are-
it is not in a spirit of awe and pity
that we look upon it,but with a feeling
that to rise up and wipe the fosterers
off the face of the globe would be
Riving Just retribution. In a Nation
noted ss iMan almost at the pinnacle
of sociological problems—the poii
from which reforms travel westwa.u
—the treatment meted out to tbe
Irish-Nationalist prisoners in the Eug
llsh prison pens is a subject that de-
serves the severest condemnation In
the last two weeks two auch prisoner
have arrived In this country otark
mad from the Inhuman treatmen
given them while serving sentences as
punishment for the alleged charge of
conspiring against the government o
England—a charge based on their en
deavorere to free Ireland from bar

.

a poorly nourished horse
when he Is thoroughly
tlfed? He may go faster
for a few rods, but his
condition is soon the
worse for it. Better stop
and feed him. Food gives
force. If you are thin,
without appetite; pale,
because of thin blood;
easily exhausted; why
further weaken the body
by using tonics? Begin
on a more permanent
basis. Take something
which will build up- the
tissues and supply force
to the muscular, digestive
and nervous systems

IIHEMAYORTALKSMONEYS
The bulMiDff and loan associations j Tbeye were only two -

connected with the United States TELLS WHY HE THINKS THE WORK- asked regarding the _
League have asseats nearly «00,000,-l MAN SHOULD VOTE TOR M'KINLEV. to the number coined,
000, while their yearly receipts are;

talo, •eprewntaare. or all. " ^ J 1 ^ , * ™ ^ ^ , ^ u ^ , ' , on tbe .ubjeot " w T T T ^ ! ^

. *» .,__«_»u ~r iv.~ »M TJ_ ''Fellow citizen* and neiffhbore, and . __ ,- , . , . ! c^vi, 4

year, contain.
There
show tbe recent growth of the
•tlona, but It U not likely
greatly since 1B98. when Labor Com'
minsioner Wright found tbe seven per

mt of the metnbens were bookkeep-

Fellow
I might add sound money Democrats,
furl seewveral in the audience; If
we could reduce tbe Democratic piat-
form and all tbe

. » , accountant* eto., n>. per ceil
d d U

speechee made by
upportera during_, Mr. Bryan and his

men and women engaged In pro- " * °»mP»'«a. '"*>» ' e * •hort pithy
fewlonal parrtlu. sixteen per cent eentoneea, thesubatanoeof ttaU woold
"wag* owners." The classification "la
not quite satisfactory, for surely tbey
are all wage owners, except those who J een«al depression
own the T o p - and stores and pay «T»M of which ha. seldom been felt.
wages. At least eighty per «ent of I n 187S» Congress passed a law discon-

i.—1— •&- —. — o ( m | w t Thia

,
be that during tbe paet four yean the
experience of tbta country has b

snvufa
of Cod-liver Oil. with
Hypophosphites. meets
every demand. The
cod-liver oil Is a. food.
It produces force without
the whip. Every gain is
a. substantial one. The
hypophosphites g i v e
strength to the nervous
system. An Improved
appetite, richer blood and
better flesh come to stay.

SCOrrSEMVLSIOHhubeen
indorsed by the medical profes-
sion far twenty years. {Ask your
doctor.) This is because It is
*lwar» palatablt — a!»av* mmi-
form— a]way» contains tkf >»r-
rst Norwtgia* Cod-liver Oil

J HPp%pk£ty P p p
Put up In jo cent and *i.oo

liies. The tmall lite nuv be
cnoogh to cure your cough or
help your baby. All druggist..

Just as Good b not
SCOTT'S EMULSION.

the members sire men, and a large tinning tbe i
1 proportion of item have votes to cast j Jaw, accordluL
! next November. It Is a matter for' form, was paseed by" stealth
public congratulation this jvar that ! *">»* c r i n M w** enacted, by whtoh/I

.the building and loan associations | O D e b l o w - w«e«* *»«> reduced on
Collectively, and their members ind|. half and BUfferingwaa universal t h e
ViduaUy. are strongly and mllit -ntly o n | J remedy was to undo this great

1 lp favor of souijd money and opposed | wrong and go back to tbe free coinage
i repudiation.—Harper's Weekly.

ACTIVE FOU SOUND MONEY

Mr. HIU, of New York, la stiU Mr.

[Allan HcDermott has been nomi-
nated for Congress In tbe Hudsoi
county district.

The Sound ' Money Democratic
Headquarters in Jersey City are now
in thorough working order, and the
committee is daily sending out large
quantities ol sound money literature.
Former Senator Henry I). Wloton la
in charge as Obalrman of the.com-
mittee, and he is dally receiving let-
ters which be: says show that the

I movement for sound money is making
! rapid progress throughout the State.

A county organization bas been ef-
fected In Burlington, and 190 sound
money democrats frotn New iSrun-

' swick and vicinity are desirous of or-
Ig&alziog Middlesex county. In
Somerset an organisation has been ef-
fected, and a large, handsome Palmer
and Buckner banner has been swung
across the main' street of SomerviUe

act, every part of the State Is con-
sidered to be in good shape for the
cause of aonnd money, with the pos-
sible exception of tbe Fourth Con-
gressional district,

Letters are flowing In from Demo
crats from every section of tbe State
indorsing the movement and pledtring
it financial support. The State Con

littee has secured a number of pro-
minent and able speakers whom It is
prepared to send out at a moment's

[if you hire a carriage In Westfleld
and don't return on the minute that
you promised, a cell Is yawning for
you.—-Hew York Tribune.

The Executive Committee of the
•few Jersey Sound-Money Democratic
State Committee has decided to name
its PrealdenUai elerton neit Monday.

sre we nave newness. A New
York Woman's Club has been dis-
cussing the subject of "How to Make
Men Vote." We always thought It

"How to Hake the Men Let Wo-

At last, Elizabeth believes she has
solved the problem of making the
Elizabeth creek a flowing stream or

clarified water. Instead of a canal of
Slthy and putrid sewage. Thle Is to

In New Jersey them are 3D 800
iwoers of farms, and about 9,000 of
them have mortgages on their land.
Elect Bryan, add thus threaten the
sou n try with free silver, and thove
1,000 farmers will have to hunt in a
ivcly manner for the money to pay
>ff their mortgages, or make tbe ac-

quaintance of the Sheriff. The mort-
gagee will not take tbe risk of being
paid In fifty-cent dollars. On the
other band the i 51,000 farmers who
have no debt, must be investing their
nioney In other places. They don't
want to risk having their money de-
ptfviate one-bait in value. That is
what It would mean If we have free,
silver coinage.—pi

Members or tbe East Orange Demo-
cratic Club, which was organised four
years ago as a tarriff reform club, are
almost unanimous against Bryan and

John Boyd Thatcher. Democratic
candidate for Governor of New York
State, announces his adherence to tbe
views he expressed at the June State
convention, when be declared against
the free coinage of sliver. His positlan
in'fully stated In today's telegraphic
news In another column.

Senator Smith has jumped off the
fence and landed on the gold stand-
ard side. In a letter he says that he
finds his mind still adhering to the
views he held In the Senate, and tbo*e
were against the silver policy. He has
therefore decided to resign the chalr-

nong the names mentioned 'as
possible successors to the late Ellas
R. Pope as President of the First Na
tional Bank, we are glad to note that
of J. W. Johnson. Mr. Johnson is
tbe present Vice President of the
Bank, and a man whose selection as
Its chief executive officer would doubt-
less satisfy the best interesttfof the

If public
helps to

discussion of a question
ld opinion, the gold
f th

p , g
standard Idea of the currency ques-
tio should have converts galore,

til l t i h B b l iFrom
g

ow until election the Bepubli-
ll h l d

p
cans will hold one and two meetings a
week, and the gold Democrats an-
nounce their intention of holding pub'
lie meetings every Tuesday and
Thursday. Therilver people are yet
to be heard from on the rostrum.

It is a sad r.llpbt for tbe otty to be
left without any money for tbe. con*
tinuBtion of street improvement, espe-
cially since the Work on the principal
business thoroughfare—Front street—
is left half flnUbfd.

Tbe Press Is In receipt of a com-
munication stating that ex Judge
Freeman O. WJlley, of Orange, Is
prominently mentioned In connection

Cbngreaeiona district.

There is nothing that adds zeat to
local life. orKivestbegoaalpsa cfaanoe
to talk about something besides than
weather, more than a romantic wed-
ding, and with Ftainfield tbe scene of

iweet moisel thai made the tongues

Tbe Democratic Congressional con-
vention tor the Eighth district will be

i
the last Oubern—.--.al elec

__ Flr#t ward to two, the
Si-cond to two. the Third to one, and
tbe Fourth to three.

of allvt The Democratic patty
favored ao Income tax. and because
the Supreme Court declared unoonstl-
tutlonaltbe Income tax last winter
the party nowfavorsa law giving Con
greae the power to increase the num-
ber of Supreme Court Judges, so thai
tbey may pass any law that suits tbe
party. Now, If I was going to reply
to these propositions, I should Bay
that the demonetization law was not
passed by stealth, and that the volume
of money doubled. The panic wa#
dne to a different cause than alleged,

•The Ik-publican party is opposed
to a law that would change th<
structlon of the Supreme Court for
partisan purposes, and they favor law
and order to tbe extent of giving the
President full and unlimited power to
protect this country without first ob-
tulnioK the oooseDt of any Governor

"The Democratic platform, or that
wing of tbe party which allied Itself
with Mr. Bryan, says that if they suc-
ceed tbey shall pass a law giving free
coinage of silver and gold at the ratio
>f JC to 1. Now 3713 grains or silver

are worth Si cento, and It follows that
tbe 1 who
dollars will be defrauded of just 4
cents. Commerce cannot be cheated.
It knows how to estimate value. The
silver dollar now In circulation baa tbe
pledge of the United State* Govern-
ment to maintain it at a parity with
gold. Tbe United States stands pre-
pared to rerteem them in geld. With
the Bryan dollars there is no Govem-

nothing but a coin that acknowledges
our National dlshonor.and tbe United
lutes bonds, which aro nald for in

gold, will be paid off in silver dollars
worth Si cents. la It any wonder
that Maine and Vermont rolled up
sucb majorities and. repudiated the
Democratic party.

"Bryan tells tbe farmer that if they
will vote for him and free silver and
elect him President he will secure the
passage of a law that will double the
price of commodities. He don't tell
the farmer that he will

iryan promises cheap money. If
there is anything we want it Is an
honest dollar. It is now only fair
that I give the other side of the

r advocates say that at
flrat the silver dollar will remain at

of fifty-one cents, bnt It will
Increase In value. Silver Is now worth
sixty-five cents an ounce and to equal
gold It would have to be worth #i .»
an ounce. In 1890, Congress
what was known as the Sherman law
which provided that the governm
ibould take four and a halt million
mnces of silver monthly. This 1
itxmt the limit of production and
anything would increase the price of
silver It would be that, but why didn't
the price of sliver go up. Tbe fact re-
mains that there was a alight sport In
tbe market value, but It was followed
with a downward tendency whicl
reached the lowest point. Dollars a n
only valuable when you have a place
to redeem them. The money
of the world and of tbe civilised
is a product of evolution, a child of
experience. Mr. Bryan is trying to
influence the minds of the laboring
men against capital. There can be no
enmity between capital anil labor.
Some people spend their money, while
others are saving, frugal and thrifty.
The position for the laboring man la
on the side of law and order and be
Should favor it. When disorder pre-
vails, business languishes. If there U
one thing In tbe life of G r o w Cleve-
land that deserves a debt of gratitude
It Is when he reached pat and

In simple justice we are called upon
to say that the n-marks of Mr. Moody
at tbe Republican meeting but Satu
day night wer
w t l e m n lSsS=S^a^s|OT£=^-KMartine Would sell his

ying
w society, and said 'you
•Js thing1."

use followed tbe close of
remarks. Mr. Flak then

i tated that II r. Gilbert waa prepared

B. 8,j:
HqrssM £
""in

, 1 . ! lowing officers were 1
Cannon, C. C.; I* L. C
Josepb Saunders, V. C.;B*v. 1
Groves, prelate; Louis Patanta,.]
E. F.; W. A. Kline. K. R. «j
Hooper, M. F. ; Ben], S.
A.; J. Scott, I . G.; \Y. 1
The lodge will meet on the Ant 1
third Wednesdays of each mottk It
Stone Square Lodge rooms <M wA
Front street After the insttntkaa
grand collation was served by fe
new lodge.

"Caleb Cobweb." who 1
eat at the coming State Christiaa Sfe.
deavor convention as the representa-
tive of the United Society 0/ O M f l
Endeavor, Is very IU and has bw
forced to cancel all his euRagMMaCl
Treasurer Sbaw.of the UnltedSoeMi,
will be present instead.

Ceatral lailroad of I n J m *

a in K*w rart MMtt Ubanr B M H
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

Tfo Constitutionalist 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. 
PLAINriKI-D. M. J. 
Ternm-dOO per year. 

A. L. Force, Editor end Proprietor 
■ ' DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS. 

for rResrocHT, 
JOHN M. PALMER. 

Of Illinois. 
FOR VICE PRESIDENT. 

SIMON B BUCKNER, 
Of Kentucky. 

NEW INILRPHtlAIION OF LAW. 
In rendering en opinion to the Ex- eiee Commissioners why the license (0 the cane or eTreotoo prIood keeper lor eeUlng liquor to e minor, should not be reroked. the ORy Solicitor eteted that the Wens liquor lew pro- hibits the sale of liquor to s minor, bat does not say what the age ol the minor moat be. but leaves the ques- tion to be regulated by the act of 1M0, which Use the age at eighteen yean, when liquor can be sold to either male or female minora. The foot that all saloon keepers have always' understood the law to dr on twenty-ooe years as the age ol minora, la due to a confusion of law. There Is another separate eat. whloh was enacted In IMS, which prohibits the sale of liquor "to minora under the age of twenty, who are scholars or members of any school, ooltegs or r In thla Stale." 

NOT At saoas ptCTUNCO. 
w. bare been taught id the lore of Utter day i Journalism and funny writers to regard the racing blcydlat aa sort of u wild-eyed, dlstorted-toced end spbeileel tracked Individual-d I. tlnct from any other tribe of human beings—who scorches along without regard to Unie, man or beast, and bent only on making a show of him- self and a fool of ererybody with whom he comes In contact But what a dlfferei.ee when we observe* the real article se It U lo tile. Just now Plain Held U the mecea to which all famous bieycla racers are wending their way. and we who study human nature And that the crackajack circuit chasers are a real nice lot of fellows—young, bright, modest affable-the real per- aoniBeadoo of gent Union. Aa a repre- sentative of the people, we welcome the bicyclists to enjoy all our moltl- farous altraollona —good roads, pic- turesque residential sections, enter- prising business men, pretty girl* and the Oral, and withal wetrqat you may capture some diamonds or the like on Maturday, . 
'GETTING PPUIICAL WISDOM. 

New Yorkers may have been eba grlned that they permitted Chicago and Bt. Louis to mooopobxe all the big political conventions this year, but with the aftermath of monster political mass meetings they are far- ing quite well. Last night Madison Square Garden was filled to the doota with people anxious to hear Palme and Buoknrr, the candidates nomi- nated at the-National Democratic Con- 00. Their addresses - were able expositions of the gold aide of the cur- rency problem. 
FOUND NO FENCES TO MEND. 

BOUND TO HAVE MARTINE. 
Orest pressure U bslng brought to prevail on lames K Martino to eon- sent 10 accept the Democratic Con- gressional nomination In the Eighth district, though Mr. Martian baa ex- pressly authorized The Press on two occasions to asp that ha was not a candidate for the honor. A day or two ago a delegation of twenty prom- inent Democrats from Essex, Hudson and Cnton coon ties (railed on Mr. MartiDe and Instated that ba accept the nomination, whloh, they assured him, would come almost unanimously Ha U arena to any such Idea, but hit friends are Just aa perverse In their mleelrra to throat the honor on him. The convention will be held at Eliza- bath. October 1st. 

Robert Houston, .the Elisabeth Re- publican who U out for tlie Domina- tion of Sheriff, waa In town last night iking to patch up political fences, but unfortunately the Elixabctoton found that Plainfield Republicanism bad been cyclone swept of all ventage of friend Iceaness towards the pullti- olans of the oounty seat, and that he had no faneas to patch up. He went home convinced that Billy Kirk haa the trail for the delegatee from the Colorado of the East. 
A FRIEND OF CHARLIE'S 

The Heal Estate Newt, Silas Drake s paper, promisee Its support to Charles A. Beed In the event of hit nomina- tion for Senator from Borne met oounty. 
The Republicans oonsede the election of A gustos Cutler to Oou greet from the Fourth district. 

BROUGHT TO BAY AT LAST. 
Every law-abiding citizen—and all we Plainfieidera are nrooh In thla clans -Is glad to see "Mike • Watson, the moat flagrant and persistent violator of the eacise laws that the city ofilclala have ever had to dael with, anal- ly brought to tray. A sojourn of one hundred and twenty days In the oounty Jail and the payment of MU In Once, ought to have a salutary effect I 00 this dispenser of Intoxicants In breach of law and order. And the sentence should also have a detarring •Bret on other excise violators—of Which common rumor says there are aplenty In the city limits. 

Ex Mayor Charles Place, of North Plainfield, haa Issued the call for the Republican Third Congressional dis- trict convention, to be held In Aabury Park. Monday, October 3d. 

A SHORT-SIGH TEO POLICY. 

> 

While the tax payers of Dune lien are paying 91 500 for the erection of a town hall. It seems to be a .short- sighted policy that dots not permit the expenditure of a few dollars more for the laud on which the structure la lo be bullL The whirligig of time rolls leal and the expiration of a 6se- rvers Isaac or land will sons quicker than It seems to look ahead If a longer lease cannot then be obtained, the o«t of removal or dlapoaltion of the building will be greater than what tha proper piece ol land would be today. ' 
MUST BE LOYAL TOGOLO 

Chairman Henry D. Wlnton, of the Gold Democratic State Committee, •rates that the committee baa advised the local committees throughout the Stale to wait a few days longer before starting the sound-money campaign throughout the State. The names of the electors will be reedy to announce at latest this walk. No one will be named unless be u willing to eub- eoribe to the Indianapolis platform. This baa been deemed essential, and haa delayed Abe work ol seen ring tha ten elector*  
, CHANGE OF BASE. 
The Democratic State Committee will meet In Trenton tomorrow. The headquarter. of the oommltttee will b‘.'° Trenton this campaign. Tho capital Is not as convenient aa Jersey Cfty U tor the leaden of this section to congregate aL 
A Republican statistician haa been figuring out the majority for McKinley and Hobart In New Jersey. He makes It M.S00, Of this he figures that Colon oounty will give 1,900. Somer- set 500 and Middlesex 500. He allows Bryan and Bewail four eooatla* 

that during the days of tha great Christian En- deavor convention to ba held lo this city next month. It would be an ad- m Ira hie Idea for all bn sin see however to dose their doora at 5 p. ut A largo number of the clerks In Plainfield are members or.the Endeavor Society, and such u plan would afford them opportunity to attend the evening sessions without luterferring with Ihelr dutiee to employers. 
The custom of having women pal bearers la growing rapidly. Plain field waa one of the drat towns In this section to witness such an limovation, and while there Is an element about the practice that seems novel, yet whereTSI the gentler sex are In times when the pall of death horses over the heads of the living, there seems to be a lessening of the sorrow for the be- reaved. And so. do doubt, the custom will continue to Increase. 
We are Id the habit of viewing the cruelty of the Siberian mines In Rue- tie, the atrodousneee of the Spanish In Cuba and the murderous Turkish raids In Armenia with mingled , passion and wrath, but three things are passed over with much more of a Shudder of horror and regret than In- dignation and resentment, bees us realize that these Nations have for centuries been cursed with Institutions and Instincts that are cruel and tin natural In practice. We view the con- dltloos as something needing the re- formatory Influence of advanced civili- sation. But whee we see the results of the practices Imposed on men Just released from English prisons-phy. rical and menial wrecks aa they are- lt la not In a spirit of awe and pity Ural we look upon lt,but with a feeling 

that to rise up and wipe the fosterers off the face of the globe would be Riving ]uat retribution. In a Nation noted aa being almost at the pinnacle of sociological problems—the point from which reforms travel westward —tho treatment meted out to the Irish-Nationalist prisoners In the Eng- lish prison pons la a subject that de- ■arvea the severest condemnation. In the last two weeks two such prisoners have arrived In this country stark mad from tho Inhuman treatment given them while serving sentences as 
punishment for the alleged charge of conspiring against the government of England—a Charge based on their ea- dcurorere to free Ireland from her 
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m whip 
a poorly nourished horse when he Is thoroughly 
tired? He may go faster 
for a few rods, but his 
condition Is soon the 
worse for It. Better stop 
and feed him. Food gives 
force. If you are thlp, 
without appetite; pale, 
because of thin blood; 
easily exhausted; why 
further weaken the body 
by using tonics? Begin on a more permanent 
basis. Take something 
which will build up- the 
tissues and supply force 
to the muscular, digestive and nervous systems 

£mufai 
of Cod-ltver Oil. with 
Hypophosphttes, meets every demand. The 
cod-liver oil Is a food. 
It produces force without the whip. Every gain Is 
a substantial one. The hypophosphttes give 
strength to the nervous 
system. An Improved 
appetite, richer blood and 
better flesh come to stay. 
SCOrrSSAfDLSIO/Vbubeeu indorsed bjr (he medical profe*- xioa (or tventr year*. [Atatamr daettr.) This it because K it always potato*!* — ■Itchy* ani- form—alwayt contains tka fur. nt Norwtrian Ctd-ttvor Oil and IlyPofiJuspkiUs. Pot op in so cent and gun sixes. Tha small site man be enough to core year coach or help year baby. All dnaggwta. 

Just as Good b not 
SCOTT'S EMULSION. 

INTERESTS A AT STAKE. THEMAYORTALKS MONEY 

*r*eUj since lM. when t-bor Com- ror 1 * mistioner Wrigbt found the m«vn per; *ro oouW reduce t —... IK. e~.ttoh.0to wum Iwbokktoto... 1 form end ell the Mr. ?ryan end hit supporter* during 

Mr. Hill, of Hew York, la edU Mr. fllU, It seems.    
Allan McDermott has been noml naeed for Congress In tbe Hudson oounty district. 
If you hire a carriage in Wretfleld and don’t return on tbe minute that you promised, a cell la yawning for you.—Mew York Tribune. 
Tbe Executive Committee of the Mew Jersey Sound-Money Democratic State Committee has decided to name Its Presidential electors next Monday. 

.Here we Hare newness. A Hew York Woman’s Club has been dis- cussing the subject of "How to Make Men Yote.” We always thought It was “How to Make the Men Let Wo- men Vote.” 
At last, Elisabeth bclleree she has solved the problem of making the Elizabeth creek a flowing stream of clarified water, Instead of a canal of filthy and putrid sewage. This Is to be done by the construction of a trunk sewer. 
John Boyd Thatcher, Democratic candidate for Governor of New York State, announces his adherence to tbe view* be expressed at tbe June State convention, when be declared against, tbe free coinage of silver. His position Is fully stated In today's telegraphic news in another column. 
Senator Smith has Jumped off the fence and landed on the gold stand- ard aide. In a letter he says that he finds his mind still adhering to (he views he held In tbe Senate, and those were against the sliver policy. He has therefore decided to resign the chair- manship of the Democratic State con mftttee.   
Among the names mentioned as Possible successors to the late Ellas Ri Pope as President ot the PI ret Ma tlooal Bank, w® are glad to note that of J. W. Johnson. Mr. Johnson la the present Vice President of Bank, and a man whose selection as Itt chief executive officer would doubt- leM satisfy the beet interests of tbe institution. 
If public discussion of a question helps to mould opinion, tbe gold standard Idea of the currency ques- tion should have converts galore. Ft-om now until election tbe Rcpubtl cans will hold ooe and two meetings a week, and tbe gold Democrats an nounoe their intention of holding pub- 

.1 “""“ug* ovory Tuesday and Thursday. Thnsllrvr people arr jet to ba board from on lira mat rum. 

Tbe bonding and loan aaeooUtloos oouuaaud with (ha United Blataa TELLS WHY ME THINKS THE WORK- L-J1L1 ll III I  nearly (500.050,- MAN SHOULD VOTE FOR M'KJNLEY. 000, while tRelr yearly receipt* are about (Ml,ad,000. «nd they pay out every yerar M witbdrawle and ma- 
HtTra fe'^Il'o’r^rntaO.rr.J aaeodations for tbe purpose of eeour- E“‘ ^ Mavor 
zrr 'tzz amt. ££ 

belong to building and loan assort- Mayor In a few well-choaeo wont*; allot,, at Chicago Id the Columbian Tbn EPQuker wa* yerar. oootaioe icprteen tall ret of rail. «•»*«*> throughout bis ^eddreee. Thera am no available aiatiatics to which waa In aabazaoee aa follows- | 
Ftlona, but It la not likely -to— ! MET*' 

tha Democratic plat- 
ccol of the me In ben were bookkeep- farm and til to. -pcechra cad. by era, accountant., etc., Bv. per cent men and women engaged In pro- to. rampage. Into (rational pursuit* tixlaao per cent aeatoneea. toeaubal "wage owner*!' The clratifloktioe Ta * “mt during tbe pntifour ymratoa not quite satisfactory, for euraly they, experience of this oounuy bra been a Are all wage owner* except thoue who own tbe shop* and atom and pay "1“ °* whloh haa seldom been .rate* At leeit eighty per rant of l »“ >•**. dl,~“ tbe member. Are men. and a Urge Inning “*• coinage of tilver. Thi. proportion of them b.v. vole, to oral u...pool'lleg to tbe Democratic |d*t-1 next November It U a matMr for ,or™, *" P“**d by atealtb and a public oongratoUilon tou year that graat crime wa. enacted, by whlob. la toe building and loan aaauclatlona1009 blow, wagto were raduoed one collectively, and their members lodl half and .offering waanelveraat Tb. vldually, are alrongly and mill, .nil, "'medy -aa to on.It, this great in favor of aonod money and otipraed wrong nod golJack to toe free raloage to repudiation.-Harper’s Weekly. * FUror. The Democratic pelty favored an Income tax. and because toe Bnpreme Const declared unconetl tutlonal tbe Income tax last winter, toe party nowfarona law giving Coo grew toe power to Inomaee toe nom- ber of Supreme Ooart Judge* so Hut they may para any law that suits tbe party. Now, If I was going to' reply to three propoeltlon* I should any that tbe demonetisation law waa not polled by stealth, mod that toe volume of money doubled. The pule waa due to a different -The Republican party is opposed to a law that would change the attraction of toe Supreme Court fra partisan purpose* and they favor law and order to toe extent of giving tbe President full and unlimited power to protect Utie country without Drat oh talnlng the consent of any Governor. -’The Democratic platform, wing of toe party which allied Itself with Mr. Bryan, says that If they sne- ered they shall prase a law giving free coinage of silver and gold at tbe ratio of It to 1. Now T7IJ grains of silver are worth 51 rant* and It follows that tbe man who recti vw. Urea, til ear dollar, will ba rant* Com Is knows how to rati mate raise. Tbe tilver dollar bow In circulation has tha pledge o( tbe railed Statin Govern- ment to maintain It at a parity with gold Tbe United Bute, stands pre- pared to redeem them In gold. With toe Bryan dollars there la no Govern- ment behind them, and under sock condition, the tilver dollar would ba 

nothing but n coin that acknowbdgto our National dishonor,and toe United States bond* which art, qald for In gold, will be paid off la silver dollar* worth (I cents la It aray wonder that Maine end Vermont rolled up such majorities and repudiated toe Democratic party. •‘Bryan tells toe ranner that If they will vote tor him and flue stiver elect bin, Pratidrant he will aeoun passage of a la. that will doubi. the price of commodlde* He don't tell toe farmer that he win raise hie w Bryan promisee cheap money there to anything ire want It to an boor* dollar. 'It to now only fair tou I give toe other side 

to tbe number coined. ,   with tbe present alb ire. red these questions were* 

tariff. At timet be was 

■object -Why 

for McKinley end 
NEW SECRET 

*«. I* K. ti I Goodwill Lodge, Ho. I 

ACTIVE FOR SOUND MONEY. 
The Sound ' Money Democratic Headquarter. In Jersey City are now in thorough working order, and tha committee to daily sending out large quantities of aonod money literature. Former 8<-oator Henry D. Wlnton to In charge aa chairman of the oom- mitte* and be to dally receiving tot- tor* which he says show that ton movement for sound money to making rapid progress throughout toe Btata. A county organisation baa bran ef- fected In Burlington nod 150 sound money democrats from New Bran: ■wick and vicinity ate drtiroua of or- ganizing Middlesex county. In Somerset an organisation baa been ef. tected. and a large, handsome Palmer and Buckner banner ban been swung across tbe main street of Somerville In set. every part of tbe State Is con- sidered to be la good shape for the cause of sound money, wllh the pas- sible exception of toe Fourth Con- gressional district. Letters are flowing In from Demo crate from every section ot toe Btate indorsing the movement and pledolng II financial support. The Stale Com mtttee baa secured a number of pro- minent and able speakers whom It to prepared to send out rata moment's 
In New Jersey there are ID NX wner* of farm* and about 9.000 of them have mortgagee on Ihelr land. Elect Bryan, and thus threaten the country with free silver, and thoee 9,000 farmers srUJ have to Jiunt In a lively manner for toe money lo pey off their mtmgmjse. or make tbe ac- quaintance of toe Sheriff. Tbe mort- wUl nut take tire risk of bring paid la flfiyrasst dollars. On toe other hand toe 91.000 farmer* who have no debt, must be Investing Ihelr money In other place* They don't want to ruk having toetr money de- preciste one-half In value. Thar to what It would mean If we have free, silver oolnage. Unionist Uaaelto. 
Members of toe Boat Orange Demo- cratic dab. which was organised lour year, ago aa a tarriff reform club, are almost unanimous against Bryan and bis platform. ;  
It to a and plight for the city to be left without any money for the con- tinuation of street Improvement, eepe- ctoll, since the Work on the principal business thoroughfare—Front half finished. 1* left b 
The Press to In receipt of a rom- an, [iteration etratlog that ex Judge Freeman O. Willey, of Orange, to prominently mentioned In conned Ion with the nomination ror Congress on tbe Demo,-re tic ticket In tbe Eighth Oingrrmloua district. 
There to nothing that adds xerat to local life, or gives tbe gossips a chaora to talk about something betide, than weather, more than a romantic wed- ding, and w snob a one r     tarlum tost Wednesday, it provided a sweet moieel tost made the tongues "»g. . 
Tbe Democratic Congressional coo. ventlon for the Eighth district wtU be held In Elisabeth, Thursday. October let The basis Of representation to one delegate to every 100 votes cast at the last Gubernatorial election. Thla entitles the Fust ward to two. the Second to two. the Third to one. and the Fourth to three. 
In simple Judin we are called upon lo asy tost the remark, of Mr. Moody at tbe Republican meeting last Satur- day night were moat unjust and an- 

cr^s^ets surra 

U» “tie city tost Monday by I 

• Joseph Saunder* V. Groves. JneUte; Loato : E F.; W. A. Kilos, K. 

Tha lodge wUI meet on third Wednesday* of sas 

-Caleb Cobweb." who was s 

tire of tha United Society cf t Endeavor, to very I" forced to cancel til I Treasurer Shew,of the Li will be present Instead. 

"Free silver advocates my that at brat the silver dollar will remain at toe value ol fifty one oeetm, but R will Increase In value. Silver to now worth Mity-flve cents an ounce and to equal gold ll would have to be worth (1.99 an ounce. In ltw, Ooogrem passed what wa. known m the Sherman tow, which provided toot tbe government should lake four and a half million ounces of stiver monthly. This shoot toe limit of production nod If anything would Increase tha prtoa of silver It would be that, but why didn't toe price of ellver go up. The foot re- mains that there toe market value, bat to sms followed with a downward tendency which reached the lowest point. Dollars ate only valuable when yon have a place to redeem them. The money eysterai of toe world end of toe civilised earth to a product of evolution, a child of experience. Mr. Bryaa to trying to Influence toe minds ot the tehorimr men against oapliti. There can be no anmlly between capital ao<l labor. Some people speed Useir money, while other* are saving, frugal and IhiUly. Tbe position for toe laboring man h on the tide of law and order and ba should favor 1L When dtoordea pre- vail* business languish** If thereto on* thing la tha Ufa of Grover Otovra- 
laDd that deserve! a debt of gratitude. It to when be reached out a Doha end hto folio were who were tiytiar lo overthrow society, and said yon cannot do tola thing'.'' Loud applause followed toe atom Of Mr. Gilbert's ranmrk* Mr. Flak torn stated that Mr. OIU 
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THE CONSTITUTI

AFTER THE POT HDWTER8
ARDEN SEBRING BOUND TO BREAK

UP ILLEQITIMAT^ SPORT..

Kl
MWDER

jn or tartar baking powder.
„ of all leavening strength.—
U. S. Government Report.

Royal Baking Powder Co., New York

.<..«•.!, M Wh. After*

Fish and Game Warden Charles P.
«brtng, of Somerset county, some
me ago made complaint before Jua-
©e Ayera Coddington, of Bound
irook, against one Peter Larsen. who
ires near Adameville, a small place
wtween Bound Brook and Somcr-

vllle, on the mountains, for Sunday
mating. A warrant wa& issued by
tie Justice and placed in the hands

constable, wflo arrested Larson
id brought him before Justice Cod-

IngtoD.
a u It of paym

PARTICULAR

Idas Sadie Bockafellow, ot West
Front street, is confined to her home
by illness.

Dr. Steams, of Philadelphia, has
been tbe guest of E. B. Clark, of Cres-
cent avenue.

I*. C. Bataon, of Went Front street,
leaves tomorrow for a week's trip to
New Haven, Conn.

William McCutchen, son cf B. St. J
MeCutchen, of Bockvlew avenue, hai
gone to Yale College.

Hiss Viola Conklln, daughter ol
E, W. Conklln, of Second place, left
today for Smith College.

James Baker, of Watchung aveni
has left Plalnfleld and will probablv
take up bis residence in Montclaii

Tbe four sons of B. W. Ander
ot Washington Valley, left yesterday
to resume their education at tbe Rec-
tory School, at New Milford, Conn
They have been at home in the valley
for the past two months, and retained
to school much benefitted by theii
Bummer outing.

Flerm Jo ram, an employe of Tjove'i
mi l paper designing manufactory
will sail for Europe on Saturday ol

be Somerset county Jail for thirteen
days'. Th« officer who had the pris-
oner In charge was prevailed upon by
the latter to take him to his employer,
who, he said, would pay hi fi H

d d
, , py ne.

accordingly did BO, and throii#b~aome
rickery the prisoner escaped.
Warden Sebring made up his mind

> attend to that part of the business
himself hereafter, and had a Dew war-
rant Issued recently. He found the
ugitive in tbe freight yard at Bound
Irook, where, after a tremendous re-

•ce on tin- part of the prisoner,
Warden Sebring finally brought Lar-

again before the Justice,who fined
lim $2ft, and/In default of payment he
as committed to the county jail for
Inety daysJ .,,
Warden Sebring Is determined to

>reak up Sunday shooting in Somer-
: county, and tbe pot hunters who
tin with dogs and guns on Sunday,
>uld better heed this warning, for

this class will be particularly looked
after from wow on until the ftame sea-

opens. Any person found with
only on Sunday in the, woods, will

je arrested.

this »ek, his destination being
Queltz, Saxomy, Germany. He has
been In thit country for seven years,
and for the past five years has beei
resident of this city.

Mrs. M. E- Stnalley, of Liberty
street, is a sufferer from malaria? and
•be Is anticipating a much needed
mat from business cares. Mrs. Sm al-
ley Is planning for a trip to South
Jersey and a visit among her relatives
and friend*, wit* toe hope or being
kenefltted by the .change of air.

Thomas A. Stafford, of Ctrandvic w
avenue, returned Monday afternoon
to Plainfleld after a three monthB
wheeling trip through England and
Scotland. He came he me on n
Funvesaia.

Justice and Mrs. T. W. Mash,
Prospect avenue, loft Albion, III., .
Tuesday and are expected home t
night They are accompanied by
Mn. Sash's brother, W. H. Smith, <

SUM Jennie Foster, of New York
wbo has been spending tbe smnnv
Plainfleld, has gone to Smith College
wbere she ie a student, Howan
Totter has returned to his studies a
Princeton College. ' ,

a s . Feck, of New Xorfc, was ii
rttinaeld yesterday looking after bis
row of brick flats on Grove street. Hi
Peek may decide to put up anothe
row In the spring, provided the Grove
street row is tenanted before that lime

Mrs. J. W. Shepherd and child.
; ,ol»nr street, have arrived home after
v a carriage drive of two weeks through

northern New Jersey, stopping a
Glen Gartner, Clinton, High Bridge
and other places on the w«y going
and coming.

WAR REGIMENT REUNIONS.

•Wrath ID S.m-rvLllf.

The eleventh annual reunion of the
Ninth Begiment of New Jersey Volui
-»ers was held yesterday in the rooma
of Zabriakle Grand Army Post in the
Avenue House, West Newark avenue
Jersey City. About one hundred vet
erans were present. They were me
at toe Pennsylvania etation at 11 a. n
by Zftbrbfcie Post, Mayor Wansei
Sheriff Toffey and a band. The vet
erans marched to the Avenue Hon
escorted by - Zabriskie Post and the
Mayor and Sheriff and otbtir guesi

Jotm A. Blair presided at the ban
qoet-^-ToastB were responded to b,
General James Stewart jr. of Newark
Mayor Wanner, Senator W. D. Daly
G. P. ̂ Sutherland, Flavel McQee
Aiiiennan William H Vermilve, Coi

1 gressman Thomas HcEwan. jr., C»ui
seUor William M. Dougherty, Ma]i
Thomas B. Applegate. G*n. Jam'
Stewart was elected President.

The survivors of the Thirtieth New
Jersey Begiment Veterans held a re
union in SomerviUe yestenlay.i The
;town was liberally decorated w i * flags

e giv
l

iordiald the soldie g
greeting. In Oermanla Hall
eon was served. The address was
delivered by Gen, James F. B*isling.
of Trenton. James J. Beyers made!
the address of. welcome. Members of slowly rpeoverii
the regiment responded. almost teased:

a lined Lanwo and la de-
mitteil him to

Tbe evergreen budge* in the station
park were yesterday trimmed, adding
greatly to tlrf> attractiveness of the
tame.

William Craig, of this place, has
>ne for a two-weeks wheeling trip

.rough Pennsylvania. Hsstarted on
Monday.

M. Agany yesterday put up his self.
eeding stove In his store on North
ronue. ' '-Mat" says he does not in-
md to freeze to deuth even If he
tarves.
George Schenck, head clerk for

.dam Dealaman, will return to his,
u ties today after an absence ot ten
aye on account of the illness and
eath or but mother.
Walter Brokaw'a tame grey squir-
'1, which has been in captivity since
ist spring, and which was allowed to
>am about the butcher shop during
ie daytime at will, died a natural
eath yesterday.
Most of the Dunelleo people who

set, b

PARTICULAR MENTION.
Mrs. Cadmus, of Somerset str

the guest of Cranford friends
lew days.

Mrs. Radio, Of North avenue, is
mining for a few days with friends

at Rahway.
Mrs. Seymo

i i i M
, of Jersey City, is

h Pikvisiting Mrs. Noah Pike, ot East
^ront street

B. D. Schoonmaker, of West Eighth
street, left for Princeton this morning

> resume bis studies.
Mrs. T. S. VanZandt and children,
f Sandford avenue, have gone (o

Florida for the winter.
Miss Phebe LOVQII, daughter of L.
. LoveU, of Cri'Bot-ni avenue, ha)
lrned to Vasaar College:
Miss Mabel Wilson, of West Fourth

street, returned yesterday from a
visit In Hunterioo oouoty.

Chief Doane.who has been enjoying
a week's vacation in New York Si
returned to duty yesterday.

Miss Mary Wells of Washington
renue, has re-turned to Smith Col-

ege, where she is a senior.
Miss Marie Claassen, of Brooklyn,

returned to her home yesterday after
a visit with Plalnfleld friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Towosend, of
3oddlngton avetyie, are visiting rela-
tives at Fishkill-on-the-Hadeon.

The condition ot ex-Council mas
N. EriclcBon still continues to im-

re, and hopes of bis speedy recov-
are assured.
T. Clawson and sister. Mrs. Ed-

gerton, of East Front street, return
rom Ell>eronon Friday, where tl.
ave spent a delightful summer.
Councilman W. A. Westpbal a

wife, of West Fourth street, will i
kin a small company of their
ids at the.r home on Thursday

STEALING THE MURPHVS.

it i f .> I t i ' i . v . . ! . i ' i . > i f , M i l l C o u t i n a e ! •

the Vlelnlt- I or rjnw

Potato thieving' still 'goes on un-
molested near Fan wood. Only a fe*
days ago The Press told ot tbe steal
Ing'of some twenty-five bushels oi

e of potatoes from Joseph Tlce'e
patch on Terrill road. Saturday night
Mr. Tlce had a sort of presentment
that another effort wa» to be made to
raid his patch, so he put an f
'harge of buck-abot into bis army
musket and secreting himself under a
tree i>w.iito<! further deve.opmi
At midnight Mbe rain drove him Into
the house and to bed, but yesterday

ruing he discovered that a dozen
more thirty toot rows bad been

dug up and the potatoes carried away
The hills were located some little dl~

je back from the road, and ;
various Bized foot Imprints wen
noticed in the soft earth, it Is con

eri that several persons were
d in the theft. Fresh wagon

tracks were noticed ID the roadway
Just outside trie patch. One or '
persons are suspected and st-i
warrants will probably be takeu
today. [ _, j

Miss Lena Coles, of N'Uth Fi
«!«**• w b * _ .Wdng relativ

Is expected hume

D D SmaUey, of Manning avenue
wno very peculiarly has been affected
wV» &Su«h tor some time pa«t .

GOLD DEMOCRATS-READY; J A S . • M . D U N N ,
WILL HOLD PUBLIC MEETINGS

TWICE A WE£K TILL ELECTION-

.

eated ten are boi ) again, and
series of winter cotillons and dramatic
ntertalnmente are already well under
ray for tbe winter season.

William H. Carman and his faithful
uniting dog went to the mountains
esterday afternoon in search of squir-

rels. Mr. Carman knows a good
thing when be sees it, so he knew the

lur squirrels when he got them.
John McFadden it said to be In

•osseesion of the names of three
oung men who stole his no-top busi-

ness wagon early Sunday morning
and hauled It to the Emeryelde ter-
alnus of the street railway. Mr. Me
'adden is only looking tor a little
note direct evidence before be begins
egal proceedings against them.

The work of excavating for Dun-
len's new municipal building was

>egun with a vigor yesterday and,
ither permitting, tbe contractors
mise to complete their work within
specified time. As a matter of

record it may be stated that Con-
ractor Firman H. Gise turned tbe
i i--r spadeful of dirt and Adam Deals-

•ve the first stake toward the
construction of the new building.

I t has been been suggested, and
;rhapa rightly, too. that a corner-
one be placed in the new town Im!!,

at Dunelien, with a tin box contain*
lg t r o u g h documents, Dunellen

and i'liiinfuM papers, and a' small
[uantity of coin, the same as Is usually

placed In cornerstones on all public
wildings. The matter was broached

to a borough commissioner yesterday
and lie immediately sanctioned tbe
project, although it had never fa
•onaldered before.

—Se« Jltinlwt, at thr A

The National .'Democratic
tion Is ready tot active work. They
are distributing-hand bills announcing
that they have engaged a room at the
corner of Muhlenberg place and
S uth Second JBtr^et and will hold
meetings there; every Tuesday and
Thursday t-venlng until election day.
These meettaga will commence at
Ight o'clock nod close at nine. They

will be devoteii to discussing the
pretent financial Issues, and anyone

esiring to aekjquraUona will have an
opportunity to do so. There will not
oe at these meejttngs any brass band.

T flags or transparencies.
The following persons have enrolled
lemeelvea In j the association since
ie original list was published:

Samuel Huntiijgtou, William A.Lord,
George O. Stevens, Chsrlea L. Case,
James MerrittJ J . Wertlej Johnson,
John Erakini, Charles P. Bull,
McCready Sykfa, Nevius Apgar, John
Donll Miller, q. E. Teel, J . W. Tan-
Sickte, Fred &. Sandford, August O.
Trust. John Mi Dayton. J. E. Mills.
Fred M. Blair, Joseph Galbraltb,
' >bn Motley, e T. Pond, Charles A.

over, Loula p . Brown, Ted Markley,
Lndrew Love.j The club Is open to

any Democrat^ who oppose Bryan and
it-wall. Samfs may be sent to Carl
feiffer, Secretarr Madison avenue.
Ellaha McCljire, of New York city.

pent last night with his j brother.
Counsellor W. K. MeClure, of Cres-
cent avenue. ' it'

Mlzpah Lodge, No. 1, I. O. of C. O.
L. will meet in Red Men's Ball, In the
Stillman building on Monday evening

dt, at whi.'li tinio Mn. EramnK,
Wilsoo, Supreme Deputy, of Woroes

Huso., will be present to instruct
eiilor and Junior deputies here.
1B theonly lodge of the kind in the

The troub le in.

— A. B: Thorn, of Craig place, ts re-
lOvinK the front fence to his prop-
•ty.
—The new winter c a n for tbe street

railway are expected to arrive in this
city this week.

—Dr J. H. Cooiey. of North Plain-
41 eld, has purchased tbe last of Thoe.

f artln's St. Bernard puppy dogs, for
25.
—Summons have been issued by
U4t.ee Newcorn in the contract casts
f Kyte against Beutsch and- Roberts
gainst Mortimer. Both are returna-
ble Sept. 39th.
—The machinery at the WiUvon

Bttme crusher on the mountain was
considerably crippled by the breaking
of some of the shafting, yesterday
morning, but it is thought that ev*ry-
bing will be In readiness for work to-

day.
—The safe deposit vaults ot the

First National Bank are Just what is
eeledhereln this city. The boxes

rent Tor (5 and upwards. The system
of the finest In the country,

and many are taking advantage of
the vanltn to store their valuables Ii

—The Jersey Central Is doing most
admirable work by flagging the pro-
perty on West Front street near Grant

LC. This has served as an im
petuB for property owners adjacent to
and others on both sides of the stree
beyond to grade up to the level and
lay flagging. Contracts have been
given ont for fully fifteen hundred
feet of flagging between Grant and
Clinton avenues.

.—The Cranford sewage systei
Which baa been eighteen months In
building and has cost more than
(too, has been accepted In Its entirety
liy the Township Committee. The
Board of Health has directed that
((very drain now discharging fn the
Bahway river be connected with the
sewers. This will bring great relief b
the city of Bahway, whose water sup
ply Ie derived from tbe stream at a
pbint two miles below Cranford.

' A. C, Stebblns, of the Pond Ma-
chine Tool Works, and Mrs. Steb-
blng left today for a two week's out-
ing at Mt. Pooono, Pa.

Abner Allen and family, of At
Lie. Hunterdoi

f<>r & few days of Mr. i
8h«pherd, of Hew stree

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

GARDEN SEEDS
fresb aad carefully selected.

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE HOBTH AVEXUE.
Everything usually fouod In a flrst-

^ ^ T d free ot charge. ^

Salesmen Wanted

DIED.
IVT B.C0DINOTON,

Cou n se I lor-at - La w,

«mmissloner of Deeds, Master-in
bancery. Notary Public. Offices

Corner of Tark avenue and Second
treet.

lale* of Personal Property solleffcd.
P. O. Box 133, TJunellen, N. J., or ad-
rsM In care of Constitutionalist.

Terms reasonable

wOman's

orkIt never done, and it Ii especially w«arin|
md Mtirisom* to tbOM wtMsa blood U
mpm, and dnSt prope^Ij- to Uau,

UI W

Tired,; Weak, Nervous,
Than becanaei of the work Itself. Every
pbysicinn wmn no, u d that the only rem-
edy •> In building dp by Ukin* • good
nerve tonic, blood purifier md vitalixcr
ikeliood'itWrMpirilla, For the trouble*
Peculiar to Women at change of t w o n ,

.HDUU or lite, or remltlug from bard
work, nrrvou-kw., .nd impan blood,
houMnd- hat* found M I M and ear* In

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Hood's

Wanted-»n Idea £ = £

Pepnington
Sdminary

DIME

Savings Institution,
OF PUIimELD, 1. ] .

Is now receiving deposits payable
i demand, with interest, allowed on
,1 sums from *S to ts.ooo.

Joan W. M n m i , Presideat,
J. FEAKK HUBBXKD,
El.ua It. POPE, Treasurer.

Tinners,
Plumbers
Gas Fitters.

»ves can^be found

thi»eection. We use
very heat ot materials.

Win. A. Woodruff,
Fire and Life

INSURANCE AGENT,
oma,

ornr Frait SL u d Park lT.aie,
l'laiuiifld. H. J .

Allen Nursery Co.,
Rochester, N. V.

prepared to do any of theabov*
MinatrtcUy flnt-claMii '

and wormanship manner,
avlnft associated mM

i^^mo aM̂ L y m M vuu nviru iuuu tarns.
believe In even man running, i

own buaineaa. atall tfraes and in I

D. W. LITTELL,
No. I l l North An . . PlalnOeki. S . J.

Townsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

Somerset » t . North PlainfiaU.

n
i 1

ALBERT HEDDEN

Livery-4 Boarding Stables
• rouKTH ST..

between Watchaog and Park avenues.
First-claM Lirery. Hones boarded

S i week or month. Telephone call.
O. 114.

J. E. TOIISEIJ,
Branch yard, Westfteld. N. J.

ParlorStoves
FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

EATER WORK, TINNING,
HARDWARE,

A. M. QRIFFEN
119 East Front s t

Telephone Call, 8. ',

Lewis B. Coddington,
[Sucoesaor to T. J . Carey.]

Furniture & Freight Express
Office— M W. PBONT ST.

iATge Covered Tans or Trucks
Goods delivered to any part of the U
8. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges
reasonable. P. O. Box 1. c^-piano
moving a specialty

CARNEY BROS.,
MADISON AVENUE,

Betwna Front and SMtnid mwu.

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Furnaca

Oas Fitting T

Etc. Etc, Etc

A. WOLFF1,
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
And dealer in all kinds of f
and Chewing Tobacco, and i
articlea. hae removed from t .
Front street, to Ml West Front •

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

Instrumeuta pat in thorough order.
emu reasonable. Pianos and organs

and to let. Orders by postal.

WANTED-AN IE

E. B. MAYNARD.
FH1OTICA1,

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER.

2O< PARK AVm.
%Udren'.HalrO

reaideoc*.. _ S 1 L .
etc.. satisfactorily ]

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall Papers, Painters' Supplies.
141-145 North a

THE CONSTITUTI nAi.IST 

flFTF.R THE POT HUOTER8 
WARDEN SEBRING BOUND TO BREAK UP ILLEGITIMATE SPORT. 

POWDER Absolutely Pure a 

K. 5. Government Bofrnl Baking Powder Co , New Pork 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 
Km Sadie Rockafrllow, nr Vest front street, is confined to her homo by Illness. 
Dr. Stearns, of Philadelphia, has been the guest of E. B. Clark, of Oree- 
L. 0. Bateoo, of West Front etroeL leaves tomorrow for a week's trip to New Haven, Coon. William MoCntchen. eon cf S. St. J. JlrCulf hen. of Boekrlew avenue, has gone to Tale College. 
Mies Viola Conklin, daughter of E. W. Conklin, of Second place, left today for Smith College. James Baker, of Watchuog avenue, has left Plainfield and will probably take up his residence In Montclair. The four eons of R. W. Anderson, of Washington Valley, left yesterday to resume their education at toe Sec- tary School, at Now Milford, Conn. They have been at home In the valley tor the past two months, and returned to school much benefitted by their ■emmer outing. PlermJoram.cn employe of Love's 

wall papar designing manufactory, will sail for Europe on Saturday of this week, hie destination being Quests. Suomy, Germany He has hern In thin country for seven yearn, and for the past five years lias been resident of thle city. 
Mrs. M. E. Smalley, or Liberty street, le a sufferer from malaria' and ■he Is anticipating a much needed rest from business carve. Mra. Smal ley Is planning for a trip to Sooth Janey andavl.ll among her retail •ad fttewda With the hope of being benefitted by the chugs of air. 
Thomas A. Stafford, of Grandview sveaue. returned Monday afternoon to Plainfield niter n three months wheeling trip through England and Rem land He came ht me on 
Jaadoe and Mra. V. W. Nash, of Prospect avenue, left Albion, IIL. Tuesday sod are expected home to- night They are accompanied by Mrs. Nish’s brother. W. H. Smith, of ABAos. Ill 
Use Jennie Foeter, of New York, who bee been .pending the summer In fWafield, has gone to Smith College, where rile le a student. Howard ?rarer has returned to his studies PlMcetoo College. 
a a Peck, of New Tork, was FWafield yesterday looking after his row nf brick fists oo Grove street. Mr. Nek may decide to put up soother mu la the spring, provided the Grove sheet row le tenanted before that time. 
Mra J. W. Shepherd and children. .. of law street, have arrived home after • carriage drive of two weeks through northern New Jersey, stopping at Oteo Gardner, Clinton. High Bridge sod other places on the way going 

WAR REGIMENT REUNIONS. 
* ta ififfity CKy 

The efereoth •□Dual reunion of the Hiatb Batfnvnr of Sew Jersey Volun to«r» «u held yesterday in U»e room* of Zabriakto Grand Army Po*t In the A*eoo* House, We#t Newark avenue Jfr~y City About one hundred ret eraaawam (Jreefnt. They were met at the POnMjrlvanla elation at 11 a. m. by ZabritkiA Pon. Mayor Wanner, Sheriff Toffoy and a band. The vet- marched to the Avenue Hon**, •sorted by Zabrlnkie Pon and tho Mayor and Sheriff and other gueata In carriage. John A. Blair pn*ld©<! at the ban- quet.^ Tnaata were reepoodM to by General James Htewart jr. of Newark; Mayor Wanser, Senator W. D. Daly, o. P./ Amberlaud, Flavel MoOoo. Alderman William H Vermllye. Oon. fftoa#man Tbomaa McEwan. Jr.. dnUD- •e»k*r William M. Dougberty, Major Thomas 13. Applegate. Gen. James 8tewart was elected President. Tbs sqrvitors of the Thirtieth New Jersey Begiment Veterans held a re- union in Hotoervillo yesterday. The town was liberally decorated with flags sad tho soldiers were given a eordlal gating. In Gorman la Hall •on wa* served. The addi delivered by Gen. Jamee P. Rolling, of Trenton. James J. Beyers made 

esit. 
Fish and Game Warden Charles P. Sebring, of Somerset county, some time ago nude complaint before Jus- tice Ayers Ooddlngton. of Bound Brook, against one Peter larsen, who Uvea near AdarnsvlUe, a small plaoe between Bound Brook and Somer- ville. on the mountains, for Bund ay hunting. A warrant wit issued by the Justice and placed in the bands of a com table, who arrested Larsen and brought him before Jastice Cod- dlngton. He fined Larsen and In de- fault of payment committed him to the Somerset county jail for thirteen daya. The officer who had tbs pris- oner In charge was prevailed upon by the latter to take him to hla employer, who. he sold, would pay his floe. He accordingly did so, and throughaome trickery the prisoner escaped. Warden Rebring made up his mind to attend to that port of the business himself hereafter, and had a new war- rant Issued recently. He found the fugitive In the freight yard at Bound Brook, where, after a tremendous ra- th# part of the prisoner. Warden Sebring finally brought Lar- sen again before the Justice.who fined him $90. and in default of payment be waa committed to the county jail for ninety days. Warden Sebring is dstermlned to break up BuDday shooting in Somer- set county, and the pot hunters who roam with dogs and guns on Sunday, would better heed this warning, for this class will be particularly looked after from now oo until the game sea- son opens. Any person found with dog only on Sunday In the wood* wll| be arrested.  

PARTICULAR MENTION. 
Mrs. Cadmus, of Somerset street, la the guest or Cranford friends for few days. 
Mrs. Radio, of North avenue, la so- journing for a few days with friend: at Rahway. 
Mrs. Seymour, of Jersey City. U visiting Mrs. Noah Pike, of East Front street 
B- D. 8c boon maker, of West Eighth street, left for Princeton this morning i resume his studies. 
Mrs. T. 8. VanZandt and children. Of 8andford avenue, have gone to Florida for the winter. 
Miss Phebe I*>v«U, dssghtsr of L. N. Lowell, of CrMMii re turned to Vasaar College. Mias Mabel Wilson, of West Fourth street, returned yesterday from visit in Hunterdon county. 
Chief Doaoe.wbo has been enjoying a peek’s vacation In New York State, returned to duty yesterday. 
Miss Mary Wells, of Washington arenas. has returned to Smith Col- lege, where aim is a senior. 
Mire Marie Claaaaen. of Brooklyn, returned to her home yesterday after a visit with Plain field friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Townsend, of Coddlngton avetyte. are visiting rela- tives at FishklU-on the Hudson 
The condition of ex-Oouncilm N. Erickson still continues t prove, and hopes of bis speedy recov- ery are assured. 
J. T. Clawson and sister. Mrs. Ed- gerton, of East Front street, return from Ellmron oo Prlday, where they have spent a delightful summer. 
Councilman W. A. Wctphal and wife, of West Pourth street, will en- tertain a small company of their friends at their home on Thursday evening. : 

STEALING THE MUR PH VS. 
PfiUlfi KrprelSI^i. mill l«Klfifi» Is ibm Viri-My ml r*«w—S. 

Potato thieving still goes on un molested near Fan wood. Only a few days ago Tlie Press told or the steal- ing of some twenty-five bushels or more of potatoes from Joseph Tice’s patch on Terrill road. Saturday night Mr. Tice bad a sort of presentment that soother effort was Co be made Co raid hla pafefa. So he put an extra charge or buck-shot Into bis army musket and secreting himself under a tree awaited further developments. At midnight tbe rain drove him into the house and to bed. but yesterday rning be discovered that a down more thirty foot row* had been dug up and the potato** carried away. The hills were located some little dis- tance back from the road, and as varioussized foot Imprints weia noticed in the soft *»rtb, it is jectured that several persons were Implicated in the theft. Fresh wagon tracks were noticed In the roadway Just outside the patch. One or two persons are suspected * 

PUNELLEN. 
Tho evergreen hedges In Che station park were yesterday trimmed, adding greatly to th% attractiveness of tbe •ante. William Cralfe, of this place, has me for a two weeks wheeling trip through Pennsylvania. He started on Monday. M. Agony yesterday put up bis seif- feeding store in his store on North Avenue. * •*Mat” says bs does not in- tend to freer© to death even if ke Starves. George Bchenck. hesd clerk for Adam Deals man, will return to ht« duties today after an absence of ten day* on account of tbe illness and death of his mother. Walter Brokaw’s tame grey squir- rel, which has been in captivity sines last spring, and which was allowed to roam about the butcher shop during the daytime at will, died a natural death yesterday. Most of the Dunellen people who 'have been out of town during the healed term are home again, and a aeries of winter cotillons and dramatic entertainments are already well under way tor the winter season. William H. Carman and hla faithful hunting dog went to the mountains yesterday afternoon In search of squir- rels. Mr. Carman knows a good thing when he sees it, ao be knew the four squirrels when be got them. John McFadden Is said to be In possession of the names of three young men who stole his no-top busi- ness wsgon early Sunday morning and hauled It to the Emeryslde ter- minus of the street railway. Mr. Me Faddeu Is only looking Tor a little mote direct evidence before be begins legal proceedings against them. The work of excavating for Dun- rlleo B new municipal building w%# begun with a vigor yesterday and, weather permitting, the contractors promise to complete their work within the specified time. As a matter of record It may be stated that Con- tractor Firman H. Oise turned tbe flrvt spadeful of dirt and Adam Deala- mnn drove the first stake toward tho construction of the new building. It has been been suggested, and I** r ha pa rightly, too. that a corner- stone bs placed in the new town hail, at Dunellen. with a tin box contain, log borough documents, Dunellen and 'Plainfield papers, and a small quantity of ooln. the same as Is usually placed Id cornerstones on all public buildings. The matter was broached to a borough commissioner yesterday and be immediately sanctioned tbe project, although It had never been considered before. 

RATS READY JAS. M. DUNN, 

GROCERIES. , 
PROVISIONS. 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS &c 

GARDEN SEEDS fresh and carefully selected. 
224 PARK AVENUE, 

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE. 
Eycrytfclog anally found In • fint- 
QoMMdalfwaad fwacfchfa 

Tbe Netlckial Democratic Aeeocia- tion le ready for artier work. They are dittrlbuflnghwnd bills annonnrlng that they hare engaged a room at the corner or Muhlenberg place and B nth Second Buret and wilt hold mcctlnga there; erery Tueeday ewd Thu rad ay evening until election day. Thene mertisgs will commence at eight o'clock a*d clone at sloe. They wUl be devotee! to dtaroeelDg tbe prevent financial Isouee, and anyone deal ting to eek.queetloDe will have an opportunity to do eo. Them will not be at thane inertings any brace band, nrfiage ortranapareoclra. j Tbe following persona bare enrolled tbenseelTes In the aaaorlatloB Moca tbe original flee wee published: Samuel Huntldgtnn. William A Lord. Oeorge 0. Stearns. Chattel I. Caw. Jamee Merritt. J. Wretiey Johnaon. John Eraklne. Charter p. Bull. MrCready Sykes. Nerlua Apgar, John Doull Miller, d E. Ted, J. W. Ten Sickle. Fred IT. Handrord. Auffwat O. Tniat John V. Dayton. J. E. Mllla. Fred M 8ls*r, Joerph Galbraith. John Motley, &T. Pond. Chattel A. Htover, Inula H. Brown. Ted Hartley, Andrew Love. The club la open to any Democrat, who oppose Bryan and Bewail. Namya may be tent to Carl Pfeiffer. Secretary Mad icon avenue. 
Elisha MeClure. of New Tork city, epent last Councilor cent a 

Mlxpah Lodge. No. 1. f. O. of C. O. L will meet iu Red Men'e Hall. In tbe Stillman building on Monday evening next, at which lime Mra. Km me K. Wileon, Supreme Deputy, of Woroes ter. Mare., will be preeent to instruct the neulor and Junior depuUce here. Thta le the only lodge of tbe kind In tbe Stute. )  - 
I -A. B Thorn, of Craig plaoe. la tw- movtng the front fence to hie prop- 

  Mywr* the adduce of welcome. Members of slowly «ha regiment responded.   

_ and ecarch 
warrants *IU probably be taken out today -  

Hlstt Lena Coles of North Front at root, who it vl-Ung relatl Flvmifgton, la expected boi Saturday. 
.ESrW 
almost Ceased. 

jarty. -The new winter care lor tbe atreet railway are expected to urlre In thle city this week. 
\ —Dr J. H. Cooley, of North Flala- flcld. haa purchased tbe teat of Ttaoe. 'Martin's St. Bernard puppy dogs, for •3*. - Summons bare been Issued by Ju-tlee Newoorn In the oontract cases of Kyle against Reutacb and- Roberta ■trainer Mortimer. Both are returna- ble Sept. 20th. | —The machinery nt the Wilson stone crusher on tbe mountain was considerably crippled by tbe breaking of some of the abaftlng. yesterday morning, but It la thought that every- thing will be In readiness for work to- day. 

The safe deposit vaults of tbe Flret National Bank are just what la ea led beta In this city. Tbe boiee Tent lor *5 end upwards. Tbe system Is one of the finest In the oountry. and many are taking advantage of the vaults to store their valuables In. 
—Tbe Jersey Central Is doing most admirable work by flagging Ihe pro- perty on West Front street near Grant avenue. Thle has served as an 1m petite for property owoere adjacent u and others on both sides of tbe etreet beyond to grade up to tbe level and ley flogging. Contracts have been out for fully fifteen hundred flagging between Grant and Inton avenues. 

..—The Cranford sewage system, Which has been eighteen months In building and haa ooat more than fit25,- 000. has been accepted In lu entirety 
by the Town,hlp Committee. The Board of Health has directed tbat every drain now discharging In the Rahway river be connected with the sewers. This trill bring great relief lo the city of Rahway, whose water tup |4y la derived from tbe stream at a (adat two mile, below Cranford. 

DIME 

Sayings Institution, 
op runrau. i. j. 

Is now receiving deposits payable n demand, with In tercet, allowed on all rami from fit to fia.000. 
W. Mu 

night with bis brother, v k. Mcciure. of Ore- 

Salesmen Wanted 

Allen Nursery Co., 

Rayla IhM 
83fi TAYSOR—la _ 
St-uKJ. 

R OODINOTON, 
Counacllor-at Law. 

CommlaeioDer of Dreds, Maato. _ rhaneery. Notary Public. Office# Ooraer of Park arrnua and 8©©o*d 

1EOROE W. DAT, 
Oanml 

Bafea of P O. Box 

wrr’8 

j never done, and H b aapeelally wwulai aed wtarltoma to those where blood b 
 nTud'TKaTt (hi* rondliioa of tho Mood that woommi arm ran down. 

Tired, Weak, Narvaua, Thao bare are of tha work Itaaif. Brtr7 phjalrlan way* mo, aad that tho only r.m- ady I. I. bolldl^ op by t.klra* a cood D^v® tonic. Mood poriflw and tIUIIbct Ilka Hood'aflaraaparilla. For (batrouhlea 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 
h- Tream Bit—I PMrlhr #| yow huh Prwpajwd fwity Hy C. 1 Hood * n» . lamsU Mam. 

Hood's Pills are tie eeb >flh le late 

Wanted Un IdeaSsri 

Pcnmngion 

Seminary 

given ot feet of OHaton 1 
f lip 

Afc-I 

ARRESTED 

NASALENE 

- CATARRH 
chine Tool Wotite, eud Mrs Stab- bing left today for a two week's out- lag at ML Poeooo, Pa. 

Abner Allen and family, of Aunun- 
s NASALBO b not onb 

dole.* Hunterdon oouatj,' are gueets far a lew dies of Mr. nod Mra. J. M Shepherd. of New street. 

»f*r Fr»Jt St. ud tiri Iran. 
M. J. 

D. W. LITTELL, 
LI So. ill North Atm.. Plainfield. N. 1. 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

J. L TOVISEID. liugfir. 
Branch yard. WemfleJd. N. J. 

ParlorStoyes 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

EATER WORK, TINKIHG, 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
119 Eist Front fit 

Telephone Coll, A 

CARNEY BROS., 
MADISON AVENUE. 

Timers, 
numbers 
Gas Fitters, 

Tha*SHt UoZ!£ ujTb3 
«ss.-d^jrs:aKr^: eery beat of materials, sod oar work 
wrsft skj; 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 

INSURANCE^AGENT, 

Money to Loan on Approve I 
Sanitary Plumbing, 

Brick and Portable Furaaca 
Un Fitting. Tin Hooflag, . 
Etc.. Etc-. Etc. 

I am prepared todoanyoffthsaboea 
Having assorts aster Members sgjSgS 

ALBERT HEDDEN 
LiverfA Boarding Stables 

Foi/ffTH ar.. rtween Wetchung and Park aveuutm, Flrst-clasa Lively. Hones boarded bv week - “ ‘ Xo. lit 
A. WOLFE. 

CIGARS. 
ealer lu aU Unde of Smohlag hewing Tobacco end .ov.kata’ «- haa removed from txj W. street, u> Ml West Front .met >or cast of Mndleeo avenue and 
•e&d^SS^ “• M~4- 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

Instruments putln thorough order. Tins reasonable. Pianos end organa foe sale and to let Olden by postal. F. 0. box no. or Wt at Willett anon •tore. No. 107 Par*avenue.will reeefvw 

Frazer 
iSSiSS2i5f““ 

E. B. MAYNARD. FkACTICAI. BARBER AND 
HAIR DRBA5ER. 

204 PARK AVK. 

tori!,^ 

Woolston & Buckle, 
PAINTERS. 

Lewis B. Coddlngton, 
[Successor to T. J. Carey. 1 

Furniture & Freight Express 
Office-fit W. FRONT ST. Large Covered Tans or Truoks. Goode delivered to any part of the D. 8. Benefaction guaranteed Charges reennable. P. O. Box t. WPlano moving a specialty 

WiHTED SALESMEN. 

-I ̂  11—^— 

JFcitutific gutties* 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. m
BLUE COATS TUSSLE WITH FEROCIOUS PRISONERS.
PATROLMAN VANDERWEG ASSAULTED WITH A BHICK-PATROLMAN COONEY

LOCKED IN A ROOM WITH A DRUNKEN MAN.

Jim O-N.H * • * * • » "**'
W i n Anwtwl bx Ofllwr V.nJ«wf|,
Brok. Aw» *n.l Tbraw • Uric* >* Him.

Fox the first time since City Judge
DeMeza has been in office, an offender
was given the full penalty of the law
this morning. The prisoner was a col-
ored man by tbe name of James H.
O'Neil.

Saturday evening, nearly at mid-
night, he was arguing a question with
a friend. Both were Intoxicated
and V O'Neil in a quarrelsome
mood. O'Neil began to yell and curse
In so loud a tone that Patrolman Yi
derweg, who was nearly a block away,
beard the racket.

He came to the scene of trouble at
once", and placed O'Neil under arrest.
The oolored man seriously objected to
euch treatment and tried to down the
officer. They atruggled all over the
sidewalk, and it was with great diffi-
culty that Tariderweg could control his
prisoner, for O'Neil is a tall powerfully
built man and seemed a perfect giant
when erased with drink.

At last the officer started up the
street with his prisoner an he had just
got under the Park avenue railroad
bridge when O'Neil broke away. Now
Patrolman Vanderweg can cover the
ground quite rapidly when he tries
and O'Neil soon found it out. The
colored man turned at bay by a pile of
bricks add, using one of those as a
weapon, he again met the officer.
Tanderweg s club took a hand In the
game and O'Neil waa finally dragged
to tbe lockup by tbe nearly exhausted
officer.

Once inside. O'Neil dared Patroli
Tanderweg and Sergeant Eiely to lock
him tn a cell, and It took their united
efforts to put the wild negro behind
the bars. This morning, when ar-
raigned before Judge DeMeza, O'Neil
was very quiet. Be pleaded ^'lilty to
being drunk and disorderly and resist-
ing an officer. Then the Judge pro
nouneed sentence.

"Sixty days In jail and a $100 fine"
said the Judge. The tears came to
tbe eyes of the tall negro and he look '
ed at the Judge with pleading eyes.

"I am satisfied" he said with a sigh
and then he was led away.

BROKE HIS

tMI| Ouu Noel 1

IP.

Osman Noel, young son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Noel, of Netherwo<*l, sus-
tained a fracture of the thigh Sunday
while attempting to jump from a
swing, at the home of relatives, in
Bound Brook. Medical assistance
was at once procured, and the lad was
made as comfortable as possible.
Chas. 8. Cook, of The Daily Press
office, was visiting at Bound Brook at
the time and learning of the accident
sent wore! to the injured boys parents.
Mr. Noel was informed tbat the doctor
would not allow his son to be brought
to this city on the cars and he obtained
permission to have the ambulance go
to Bound Brook after him. It was
nearly la o'clock last night when the
ambulance returned to this city. The
boy was taken to the hospital where
he Is doing nicely tinder the care of
Dr. Endicott and the nurses.

MRS. JAMES STILL MISSING.

Cklled by 111* ' Fnihte
Wlfe-DUtortwr Clnbbe
Looked In a room witb a

crazed with drink was the very
iviable position of Patrolman Joseph

Cooney last Saturday night. To make
the situation still more exciting
Cooney'sdrunken companiondeclarec
his Intention of wiping up the flcor
with tbe officer.

Patrolman Cooney was on duty •"
the West End, Saturday night, patroli
Ing Liberty street, when Mrs. Chas
Frey came rushing out of her house
In the rear of Endres-s' butcher aho]
and begged tbe officer to
arrest her husband who, she declared
had been beating her. Her elothlnj
was torn and Bhe was badly bruised

Cooney went back to investigate, bu
found the door locked. He started to
enter by the window bUt Frey wi
ahead of him and slammed the wii
dow In bis face. Tbe officer then
pounded on the door, and they at las
admitted him.

Cooney had no sooner entered than
the door was closed and the bolt
ed. Then they came forth and starte<

> thrash the representative of the law
There was no use of trying to dea

gently with Frey, It was a case of "do
I'll do you," and Cooney bai

his hands full to protect himself. Th.
formidable night stick came in goo<
use, and after a long and dire conflict,
the man of the house surrendered to
tbe policeman and was led away to the
lockup.

Frey was In other trouble. He had
been ordered to appear before City
Judge DeMeza last Saturday on the
charge of non-support of bis wife but
he had railed to appear.

He was arranged before Judge De
Meza this mdrning and remandei.
for trial Meanwhile It waa decided
to make it a state charge and two

sworn out against him,
for assault and battery by, his

wife and tbe other* for assaulting an
officer by Patrolman Cooney. Frey

brought before Ju Uoe Newdorn
and his hearing set dawi

mlng of Tuesday, September 29, at
eight o'clock.

RUN INTO BY A BREWERY SHARP

Mrs: Harriett James, of Warren
township, who wandered away trom
hom« last week, and who was found
and held by tbe authorities at Hilburn,
was released tor some reason on Fri-
day ia«t, and when her son arrived at
the latter place to take charge of her
he was informed that sbe bad departed.
Mr. James continued the search but
as yet has been unable to find the
missing woman. Yesterday he sent
word to the police at Newark, Orange
and Morrintown, to be on the look out
for her, and today he will visit tbe
latter places.

The members of the Union Colored
Republican <-lu1' o f this city will bold
a mass and ratification meeting on
Wednesday evening of this week
The affair is to be held In tbe Re-
publican Association rooms, and the

• announced speakers are Prof. A. B.
Cozey, of Jersey City, who is secretary
of the Colored National Committee,
and Judge P. J. Colding of Camden
There will also be several local
speakers present, and Prof. Han_ _
son and his orchestra will furnish the
music. Edward Maynard is Presi-
dent of the Colored Republican Club.

J. E. Martlne, of this city, will speak
k at two meetings in New Brunswick to-
f morrow evening. A Bryand an Bewail

banner wlU be raised at each meeting
Mr. Martine will address the "Farm-
ers Alliance," of Somerset county ai
Basking Ridge on Thursday evening
of this week. 8

Many a day's work is lost by sick
headache, caused by indigestion and
stomach troubles. De Witt's Little
Early Risers are the most effectual
plli for overcoming such difficulties

James Hunter, of Scotch Plali
harnessed bis horse on Saturday eve-
ning, ostenafblT to take his wife t
shopping tour to Plain field. They
were driving along Mountain ave:

North Plalofield, ulu-n a heavy
brewery wagon was noticed coming in
the opposite direction. Mr. Hunter,
fearing a oollision, drew his horse to
a stand In the ditch on the right
of the road. Just theu there waa a
crash and Mr. Hunter and his wife
were thrown from their carriage and
both considerably injured. The front
wheel on the carriage was completely
wrecked.

The driver of the brewery wagon
as ettner drunk or nsleep.For he paid
o attention to the mishap and the

team aped away. Tbe rig came from
Garwood, and Justice Clark has been
instructed to bring an action against
the owners.

. RAIN PREVENTED THE OUTING.

B.it ih. T. M. C. A. Wortur. Kuj.^. i
! .*« W. Ruhmon'. lI.npH.iit

Just as tbe committee aien of the
T. M. C. A. were preparing to, exhibit
their skill as ball players and quo!'
toesers on Saturday afternoon at theii

itlng held on the lawn «f Isaac W.
Bushmore, of West Seventh street,
the rain sent them scrabbling into
the house and they spent the rest of
the afternoon in playing checkers and
other kindred games and wishing tbe
rain would Btop. '

The Shower kept many away and
only about twenty-flve gathered for
the outing. The rain did nbt spoil the
supper, however, and Mr. Bushmore's
hospitality was greatly appreciated.

In the evening, there was an, in-
formal chat on the different plans for
the future and numerous helpful sug-
gestions were made for the work of
the different committees.

Samuel Terry, of East Efe>nt street
received a very deep and severe scalp
wound Saturday afternoon which
places him In an exceedingly critical
condition. The accident occurred
during the heavy storm, while Mr.
Terry waB attempting to Dlace a
painter', wagon k » A , Wbll*
dolnit «> ne .lipped and Tell backward
down tbe .tepn, striking hi. head ou ,

— Th. cut extend!
across the top of

sharp lustrum

Jkuil, and at tr™ „„
blood was very great. Dra. Carman
and DaviB were called and they found
it necessary to lie several arteries
StU^i^A ISyY^
doing as well aa can be expected

It doesn't matter
slctc headache, WlU-
tion and consttpatioi
neglect or by unavoidable' „ .
stances ;De Witt's Little Early Ri^rs
will speedily cure them all.: For sale
by^W..BandolPh. 143 West Front

MOODY TALKSFOR GOLD.
A YOUNG CRANFORD MAN ADDRESSES

THE REPUBLICAN ASSOCIATION.

In the history of
cracy Is changing
ll f

WATSON | E £ T O JAIL MADE GREATJf ULLABOO j SEVEN INNINGS^AND TIE
JUDGE OEMEZA METES OUT

HEAVV SENTENCE.

• CMBft «
.Tot Guilty—Tint, ami

Ow An-Nted.

Illegal liquor selling in PlalnBeld
elved something of a damper.

"Hughev" O'Dbnnell was caught In
L-t Sunday, and Michael Wat-
.i! old offender, received a sen-
that mustjhave brought tears to
>or man's jeyes.

tonnell keeps a grocery store on
South Second • street, Just west of
plalnfleld avenue, and has bad the
reputation of selling beer on the sly.
Yesterday Chief Qrant and Sergeant
Elely were Informed tbat bis place

•Ing ruil blast,so they planned
alked in unan-
state, to see the

>W BRINGS OUT POUCEiTHEP.A.C'SASTONISHTHEY u *.
1ENINTHE BOROUGH- BOYS AGAIN SATURDAV "

s g
a little visit. Tht»y
nounced In tlm#, the
beer and money, change hands. Ther
was consternation among tbo crowd,
but "Hughey" w;w equal to the occa-
sion and promptly Invited the officers
o take a drink. They refused with

hthanks and arrested him the spot

Jd

WlU Support McKlaler and Bobart
M the Only Balntlon of I he Country.

The address on the issues of the
campaign by John Moody, of Cran-
ford. before the Republicans of the
city in the Republican Association
rooms on East Front street, Saturday
evening, was most attentively listened
to, but tbe applause that greeted the

i slow and Infrequent
About one hundred persons were
present, when ex-City Judge William
R. Codington called the meeting to
order. Informally opened, the chair-
man introduced tbe speaker for the
evening-, John Moody, and in part
he said 1

I ant a Jefferson Ian Democrat.
For the! first tini*
the party tbe Dem

its policy, and will recompense fo
the moral. Intellectual, commercial
and other tils. Tbe true JenTersonian
principles were never before dls-
proven,' but the millennium comes
post haste. If Jefferson, Monroe,
Calhoua, DIx and others were radi-
cally wrong, then It was fortunate to
shake o$ tbe shackles and congratu-
late. :

y." continued tbe speaker,
mmodity—a piece of prop-
tied ium of exohange and it

simply tauten, facilitating on ex-
' inge for commodities. Beal money

1st have a guarantee for Its in-
trinsic value. Gold and silver have
become tbe mediums of exchange be-
tween the great nations of tbe earth;

" r predominates as the money
standard in China, Japan and Mexico.
In Other countries gold is the standard
by whii'hjtl! National and provincial
drfbta are'cancelled."

Here the speaker went on to com-
pare the relative value of gold and
silver as a purchasing medium.

16-to 1 proposition," be de-
clared, "Was a dodge to coin all silver
for tbe silver kings, and make it on a
parity witb gold. The. market value

of a silver dollar Is. 53 cents, and j when Wateon- heard the sentence,
Bryan sa^a there will be no repudia-!

 n e trembled like a Waf, every bit of
tion of the; public debt, and wages will color left his i face and his bead
be the same or even lower. Whether dropped on his barest.! He never said
silver goes up or not. no one will be a word, howeveii, but; was led quietly
benefited : except tbe owners of away. He has ;no appeal from the
bullion; farmers will not be benefited sentence except! through a writ of

the least. In fact their business tn- habeas corpus. •>
terests will be jeopardized. i __j

Braver charge." said the PUT ON: BOLD FACES,
speaker, "could be brought to & civ-
Ulxed Nation than a depression In
wages. Eighty per «-ni. of the
of this country are stj led wage-'
•t>., and fiit their purchasing po

' and the worklngmai

He was brought before City Judge
DeMeza this morui up and held ir **W
to appear for trial on Friday morning
at 10 o'clock. J | 1

Michael Watson keeps a hotel and
store on Plainfletd avenue, near South
Second street, ajnd has made himself
lamous by bis bitter fight against the
slty authorities .when he was charged
with illegal liquor selling. About two

>nths ago another charge was made
tinst him forjselHag beer on Sun-

day and without a koense- Be pleaded
not guilty. After some consideration
he changed his blea to guilty. When
be considered the case more fully, be

thejtic
he 'part

j
realized what be had do

office, wishing to
i-k to not guilty.

uld think i

riod to the Judgi
change tbe plea: b.
The Judge said tie j
and today he gave his decision. He
declared that Watson's plea of guilty
would have to; stand. There were
two charges against him and tbe
Judge sentence^ hint to pay a fine of
$100 and go to j nil for sixty days on
each charge.

Crying
la .1 « In Coal

The usual quietude of North Plain
field was disturbed Saturday evenin
between 10 and 11 o'clock, when1 ib
cries of murder! police: fire! Were
beard coming from Bace street. Julius
Btahl was one of tbe first to hear th
cries and be ran at once to the Hi
alarm box at the corner or Man pit
tvenue and sent in an alarm. 1
ihort order tbe department was reac

to go out Just then a* boy ran to the
engine bouse and told Chief Marsha
that there was trouble on Race street
and tbat he was wanted. Tbe office
hastened to tbe street and found Ml
Wallace, colored. In an excited M
ditlon, so much so tbat for a ft^ml

was unable to talk. H
clothes were torn and she wi
ture of trouble. Inquiry on tbe
of the officer revealed the fact tba
her husband. Matthew Wallace, who

employed fey various plumbers
cavate sewer trenches, had fallec

to supply rood for the house and«
Saturday evening be came hoi
a piece of meat. Instead of giviri,

[ it to his wife, she says, he gave
to a woman living in the other of tb
bouse. This aroused Mrs. Wallace'
anger and she had an interview wit
her husband. He, not desiring tb be
Interviewed, resented her words, aac
Mrs. Wallace says be attempted
choke her. It was then thai sbe
Into the street and aroused th« neigh
borhood.

Tbe OIHIT told her that she hat
better go home, but she refused, say
Ins that she waa afraid of her hi
baud Presently, Wallace appeared

id Chief Wilson took charge of him
His wife asked to nave him arrestet
and said she would appear against

this morning. Wallace objected
to being arrested and stated ~
wife's mind was temporarily unbal-
anced and that he had done nothing.
He was arrested, however, and tbe
hearing was set down for this morn-
ing. .

In the meantime the firemen
notified and the apparatus was no'
taken out.

This morning Chief Marshal Wilson
learned tbat Mm. Wallace had let
town and Justice Crosley released her
husband as no one appeared agalnal
him.

L frbey Brurd
rkutfi; Tt»|r plea.

With bold faces. W,m_ Hatelton ai
ones Morgan; declared themselves
it guilty in oitr eouit Mondayy y

crippled aiid tatorie. would Mob. iu<<"''"• <=»?**> «!"• « •
l lnS to n m o , b.lt am.. Ponrty J»d dl«,rd.rlj oj W»t Fourth

tuallyid despair
the w&ge-earners

The average American wor)
3count of ; hip-her wages has
high plane of civilization and it

would be a Bin and a shame to lower
its conditions by cutting down wages,
Coining silver dollars is not adding to
;be wealth of the country. What the
larmer wants Is capital; Farmer Mar-
tine doesn'twant his hay wagon filled
wtth 60,000 silver dollars; what he
wants is a good, fat, political Job.

silver dollars will never create
American industries. If Mr.

Bryan understands his A B C'B he
must be densely Ignorant The annual

drunk
street.

There were no Witnesses against them
at that time, but wheb two residents

on ° ' " l a t 'borouKMfare wers brought up
.«-h«i * * w'tn«*eea. M>e prisoners begged
: _ T \ . tbat they be allotred to change their

plea. The Judge granted tbe request
and Hazelton and Morgan pleaded
guilty. They w^re careful to explain
that the witnesses could prove nothing
against them, but they forgot to say
this when they 'vb singed tbeir plea.
Dollar bills wer^ aa Scarce as clean

collars with them, so they went to
Elizabeth for'30 days'instead of pay-
ing a *10 fine, i

A SOit on C«lr«t.

The case on cobtradt or Mrs. SI E.
production *>f sliver during'the ~la«[ S t o T e n s •««""« theojlore Nankin was
twenty years has been four times | tried before Justice Mosher and a
greater than ever before In tbe history * w e l v e m e n iaT^. Monday last. The
of the country. Since 1873 iao 000 000' plaintiff sold sonie properly to the de-
sliver dollar* have been coined. If we fendant, and she claims be never paid

It—pgrfbli. »«< 1st l.r
A good-looking young fellow of

scarcely twenty yean was arraigned
City Judge DeMeza this m<
the charge of being drank and

disorderly. He bad been arre
Saturday evening by Patrolman Van*
derweg who found him at the North
avenue station talking in a very pro-
fane manner. He gave his name as
Patrick- Burke from New York and
pleaded
Judge g

open our mills to a free coinage of sil-
ver t here will be an unlimited demand.
Whether you call Mr. Bryan's theory

»ultof a well educated school

ney,
d

anything but interest on the
In the meantime he hits removed
buildings from the property, and the
plaintiff now claims ?soo damages. Up

boy or a western cow-boy, it all goes M» tbehourof golhgto preasthe Jury is
up like so much smoke. A silver basis "tiU oat- Lawyej- Swackbamer repre-
would be the means of flooding tbe uented the plaintiff and Lawyer W. R.
country from over-stocked markets CodiDgton the defendant.r-stocked markets
such as China and Japan, and In case
Bryan is elected we'll all be on our
knees to Lombard street In less than

year to get back a gold standard.
Democrats should congratulate them-
selves because the Jeffei >nian prin
Olples are being extended to the "Be-

ublican party.

Every man who refuses to use his
ballot for that which is just and right,

. . -r:titled to a vote. I
crat ia justified in opposii

Rudolph jproprrtr Sold.
The sale of thej Randolph property

on West Front itreet, conducted by
T. J. Carey, auctioneer, on Saturday
last resulted as follows: L. E. Hart
bought the house for *6,250, the shed
was sold to Mr. McCarty of Central
avenue for ?nso. The brick barn
went to D. N. Force tor $15. N. B.
Smalley bought the Wilson house and

tk^Jrekefluallv justlfledTi- ._
iley. The third party ticket j

. . , I U . ^be barn back of the Raudolph h.
Bryan, for &50- The various sheds were

. . . . .„ voting to A. Gordon forii.irio.
or McKinley. The third party ticket'

intended had not a ghost of a
, and should be spirited away to • Todays New York | Tribune has a
ealms above. Said be, "I pro- picture of tbe Rah way Baptist church

iose to stadd out alone and fight for' and its present pastor, tbe Rev.- H. M.
l h£..?n |y.B dIo c*t«9 °( I*>wry, son of the Bev. Dr Robertludvote t<

••sniff m o
lanet A.

Mr. Jacob Esbensen, who is li_ —
nployof the Chicago Lumber Co.,
; DesMoldes, Iowa, says: "I nave
ist sent some medicine back to my
lother In tbe old country, that I

_now from personal use to be the best
medicine in the world for rheumatism,
having used it in my family for sev-
eral years. I t ls called Chamberlain's
'ain Balm. It always does the work."

BO cent, bottles for sale by T. 8. Arm-
strong drnfflrfsL

all accounts Chamberlain's

afflicted. There is no advertisement
about^is; we reel Just like saylngH.
The DEMOCRAT, CanoUton, Ky. Tor
sale by T. 8, Armstrong, Druggist.

i^wry, aon of the Be
Lowry of Madisdu aven
ment of the Tribune tha
a young man of abilit
ready taken a high rank
ination is followd b

Dr. Ro
e- Tbecom
Mr. Lowry l

and has l
wy la

y ity and has al-
dy taken a high rank in th d
tion, is followed by his

h d y e t e r d y m i n g

and has
the deno

ination, is followed by his sermon
preached yesterday morning on the
subject: "A Llvitg Hope."

p a
tion of New Jeibey, of which Bev
P. S. Gibson, or this city is the presi-
dent will hold their annaul eoBTeS

P. S. Gibson, or this
dent, will hold their
don In M o t l * i
den, ill hold their annaul eoBTe
don In Mootcl*ir commencing
Thursday and continuing throu

anas .ssi *T " ""

V. M. I . A. SWPWW. - I
This evenlDg at the Y«unft Men's

Christian Association rooms a recepf
tion will be given to the members. AI
members are urged to be present that
they may have the opportunity of
meeting the new Physical Director,
Mr. Haywood, af the Sprinfleld Train-
log School, and also tbe new Assistant
Secretary, Mr. Bristol, of D.L.Moody'«
school. Tbe features of tbe evening
will be a gymnastic exhibition by men
from New Tork. Musical selections
by an instrumental quartette, and re-
freshments.

tlneof
.u his choice between
n days In JaH.

The many frlendB of ex-Council man
L N. Erickson, of West Eighth

street, will be pleased to learn that he
is slowly recovering from an operation
for appendicitis, which was performed
last evening by Dr. Hartley, of New
York, assisted by Drs. Endicott and
Probasco, of this city. Mr. Erickson
'las been stopping at "

*.Y..andwaataken«._-
ID Thursday. He was brought home
m Saturday and prepared for the op*
iratlon.

In a recent letter to the mauufact-
irere Mr. W, F. Benjamin, editor of

the Spectator, Rusiiford, N. Y., says:
"It may be a pleasure to you to know
the high esteem in which Chamber-
Iain's medicines are held by the peo-
ple of your own state, where they

iust be best known. An aunt of
_iine, who resides at Dexter, Iowa,
was about to visit me a few years
since, and before leaving home wrote
ne, asking if they were sold here
suiting If they were cot she would
bring a quantity witb her, as she did
not like to be without them." TtS
medicine* referred to are Chamber

Cough Remedy, famous for ita
of colds and croup; Chamber-

_ _ Pain Balm for rheumatism,
lame back, pains in the side and
chest, and Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel
comptaints. These medicines have
been in constant use in Iowa for al-
most a quarter of a century. The
people have learned tbat they- are ar-
ticles of great worth and merit, and
unequaled by any other. The-- -
for sale here by T. ~
druggist.

Theories of rare may be discussed
at length by physicians, but the suf-
ferers want quick relief; and One
Minute CougtJ Cure will •

, and
They are

Armstrong

Those who witnessed lastSatotnaA
ball game between the Y. M. ffl *
and P. A. <•.. u-ams will never M M
It, tor one of the best, IT DOC t b s | 3
games of the sensoti wmm played. 1
week ago the V. M C. A. team ml
defeated by the P. A C.'i a to T, j f l
the former team WHS somewhat' asj.
prlawi. On Hatmday they wen fa.
termim-d to win if possible u £ k
that end they refilled Dennis u*
Major who had been released, m
P. A. C'S, reeling that there team m
good, did not mak.- a change, but at*.
sented the same players, and witfcte

:cfption of a few additional erres)
they played a game equal to tb* tM

Hurt sturtptl M [>itcn the asa»
but was replace! by W. McLongfcfc
in thfl third inning. The Y M.0.M

ired one run in the first latfa*
and one In the third, while tbe p. 4
C.s scored one In The third and oass>
the sixth. Each side made four kai,
white there was not an earned tw
made. During the flrst heavy 4M
fall of rain the game was cootisMd
with the exception of atmat Si

len it became so wat (fci
:.> be called. Otdj wtrmM

innings were played on account of a*
weather, bu: each inning was ens 4
excitement. For the P. A. Os, wTss

>ed a remarkable game, and M l
pponents down in an astontaktag

W. McLoDghlin also pittas!
a great game, but some considered It
not fair to change pitchers a d
catchers, as was tbe case.

The youngsters nave demonstraM
beyond a doubt that they are worthy
competitors for the Y. M. C. A. teea
and the Utter have thus far failed to

that they are better than tMs
opponents who battled with ttiia.
and. In fact, tbe defeat of a week ajj*
showed that they were not a* goo*.
The writer does not wish to have any-
one think that he speaks disparagingly
of the Y. M. C. A. team, tor'they haw
given good exhibitions throughout

but when they are beaten
airly and are outplayed 'as they os*-~

tainly have been, the' credit belongs
to the P. A.C.3. We hope tbat another .
game will be arranged soon between
hese two teams and tbat the Plain-

Held public may have another chance
to witness a continuation of suah good

. Both sides had their
upporters present on Saturday and -
tlenty of excitement was furnished. •
" 1 doubt It was expected tbat tba

M. C. A'a would win but those who
lought so,miscalculated. Tbe P.A.C.S

shown tbat they are as strong ss
any team that has met the Y.M. C. Aj *
and they do not intend to loee their
aurels if they can possibly help it. .

Below Is tbe score In full:

staooo aasuraay night WHO was gm-
rally disturbing the neighborhood.

Myers arrested him and tbe straajM
was brought before City Judge Ds-
Mesa this morning. He gave fch
name as Kowolka and admitted being

rank. As be could not pay a fine of
i, he was sent to Elizabeth for twenty

A. IC. Plers
resh air camp at WestfieTd, will ad

drees the n m Baptist church Chd*
an Endeavor Society on Friday evea-
i«, and will relate some of his expe-

rience. There will be a special ptO*
gramme of music. All are Invited to
attend.

jy local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portions of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deafnes*
and that ia by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an inflinJ 7
condition of tbe mucous lining of tbt
" ichianTube. When this tube If

__ned you have a rumbling sousd
r imperfect hearing, and when it la
nUrely closed, deafness is tbe result

and unless tbe Inflammation, can be
taken out and this tube restored to Hi
normal cond i tlo a. hearing will be de-
troyed forever; nine cases out otto"

We wlU give One Hundred Dollars
or any case of Deafness (caused by

catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hairs
aterrfa Con. Bend for circulars; free.
F. J . CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
• S l d by Druggists, 76c.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

BLUE COSTS TUSSLE WITH FEROCIOUS PRISONERS. 
PATROLMAN VANDCRWIG AASAULTfO WITH A BHICK—PATROLMAN COONEV 

LOCKED IN A ROOM WITH A DRUNKEN MAN. 

For the first time »lnce City Judge DflUeu bu bora Id offloe,«o offender was given the full peoalty or Use law this morning. The prisoner wm a ool- ored man by the Damn of Jamea H. O’Neil Batarda; eveolug. Dearly al mid- night, he was arguing a question with a friend. Both worn lotoslaated ■ad O'Neil in a qumrrvUoqie mood. O'Neil began to yell and came In bo load a tone that Patrolman Van derweg, who waa nearly a block away, beard the racket. Be tame to the scene of trouble at oncd. and placed O'Neil under ar The oolored man seriously objected to such treatment and tried to down the officer. They struggled all oyer the sidewalk, null It was with groat dim oalty that Vaaderwegoould control bis prisoner, for O'Neil Is a tall powerfully bum man and seemed e perfect giant when orased with drink. At last the effioer started np the street with his prisoner so be had Just got under the Park avenue railroad bridge when O'Neil broke away. Now Patrolman Vaoderweg can cover the ground quite rapidly when be tries and O'Noll eoon round It out The oolored man turned at bay by a pile of 1 man turner a*L using weapon, be again met the officer. Vaoderweg • club took n band In the game and O'Neil waa Anally dragged to the lookup by the nearly exhausted 
Ones Inside, O’Neil dared Patrol {and Sergeant Kiely to look him In a cell, and It look their united efforts to pat the wild negro behind the ban. Thin morning, when ar- raigned before Judge DeMeia, O'Nell wea very quirt. lie pleaded guilty to being drunk nod disorderly and resist- ing an officer. Then the Judge pro oounoed sentence. "Sixty days In Jail and a PICO One" said the Judge. The tears cams to tbs eyes of the toll negro and ha look ed at the Judge with pleading eyes. "I am satisfied’' he said with a sigh aad then he 

> S»laS aaS 
Osman Noel, young non of Mr. and ■Era. C. J. Noel, of Netherworld, sue- talced a fracture of the thigh Sunday while attempting to Jump from n swing, at the borne of relatives, In Bound Brook. Medical assistance wan at ooce procured, and the lad was made an comfortable ns possible. Chaa S. Cook, of The Dally Press office, wae visiting at Bound Brook at the time and learning of the accident sent wool to the Injured boys parents. Mr. Noel waa informed that the doctor would not allow his sun to bo brought to this city on the cars and be obtained permission to have the ambulance go to Bound Brook after him. It was nearly 19 o'clock last night when the ambulance returned to this city. The boy was taken to the hospital where be la doing nicety under the care of Dr. Endicott and the nurses. 

MRS JAMES STILL MISSING. 
toe Sea Arrived la Tak. Chars, .r Mot. 
Mrs. Harriett Jamee, of Warren township, who wandered away from home last week, and who waa round and held by the authorities at Mllburn, was released for some reason on Fri- day last, and when her son arrived at the latter place 10 take charge of her ho wae Informed that she had departed. Mr. James continued the search but as yet has been unable to find the missing woman. Yesterday he sent word to the police at Newark. Orange and Morristown, to be on the look out for her, end today he will visit the latter plaoea. 

Cvlvrvd atepeeilcaa. ArUrv. The members of the Dnlon Oolored Republican club of this city will hold a mas# and ratification meeting on Wednesday evening of this week. The affair Is to be bekl In the Re. publloan Association rooms, and tho an oounoed speakers are Prof A. B. Corey, of Jersey City, who la secretary of the Colored National Committee, and Judge P. J. Coldtng of Camden. There will also bo several local *L and Prof. Haokln non and his orchestra will furnish tho music. Edward Maynard Is Preel- dent t»f the Colored Republican Club. 
e«U Sp.el.les. >J. E. Marline, of this city, will speak at two meeting, in New Brunswick to- morrow evening. A Brynnd an bewail banner will be rated .t each meeting. Mr. Marline will address the "Farm- ers Alliance," of Somerset county, at Basking Ridge on Thuraday erenlng of this week. 

Sa day's work Is lost by sick a, caused by indlgeeUoo and t DeWItt's Llttl CEarly Hirers an the most effectual for overcoming such difficulties, sste by I. W. Randolph, ns west Front street 

Looked la a room with a man crazed with drink was the rtrj un- enviable position of Patrolman Joeoph Cooney featSaturday night. To mako the aituatJon still more exciting, Cooney’s drunken companion declared hie Intention of wiping up the fleor with the ofleer. Patrolman Cooney waa on doty In the W**t End, Saturday night, patroll- ing Liberty street, when Mrs. Chaa. Prey came rushing out of her house In the rear of Endnw' batcher shop and begged the officer to come In and arrest her husband who, she declared, had been beating her. Her clothing was torn and she was badly bruised. Cooney went bark to investigate, but found the door locked. He stailed to enter by the window bat Frey ahead of him and slammed the win dow In bis fsoe. The oAoer then pounded on the door, and they at last admitted him. Cooney had no sooner entered than the door was closed and the bolt turn ed. Then they came forth and started to thrash the re presen tail re of the law. There was no use of trying to deal gently with Prey, It was a case of “do me or 111 do you.” and Cooney had his hands full to protect himself. The formidable night stick asms in good use, and after a long and dire conflict, the man of the house surrendered the policeman and waa led away to the lockup. t Frey was In other trouble. He had been ordered to appear before City Judge DeMeia last Satunlay on charge of non-support of his wife but he had failed to appear. He wm arranged before Judge De Meza this mdrning and remanded for trial. Meanwhile It wae decided to make it a state charge and two warrants were sworn out against him, one for assault and battery by his wife and the other for assaulting an officer by Patrolman Cooney. Frey brought before Ju tioe Newoorn and his bearing set down for the Teolngof Tuesday, September It, at eight o'clock. 

T»«lr CtuvUg. mm* 
James Hunter, of 8cotch Plains, harnessed his horse on Saturday eve- ning, ostensfblv to take his wife on a shopping tour to Plalnflc!d. They were driving along Mountain avenue, la North Plainfield, when a heavy brewery wagon waa noticed coming In the opposite direction. Mr. Hunter, fearing a oollislon, drew his horse to stand in the ditch on tho right side of the road. Just then there wm a crash and Mr. Hunter and his wife were thrown from their carriage and both considerably injured. The fr->nt wheel on the carriage waa completely wrecked. The driver of the brewery wagon m either drank or asleep^for he paid o attention to the mishap and the team sped away. The rig came from Garwood, and Justice Clark has been Instructed to bring an action against the owners. 
RAIN PREVENTED THE OUTING. 

Just as the committeemen of the Y. M. C. A. were preparing to exhibit their skill M ball players and quoit tosaera on Saturday afternoon at theii outing held on the lawn of Isaac W Bushmore. of West Seventh street, the rain sent them scrabbling into the boose and they spent the rest of the after neon In playing checkers sod other kindred games and wishing the rain would stop. The shower kept many away and only about twenty-flve gathered for the outing. The rain did not spoil the supper, however, and Mr. Bushmore‘a hospitality mas greatly appreciated. In the evening, there wm an In- formal chat on the different plans for th*> future and numerous helpful sug- gestions were made for the work of the different committees. 
Samuel Terry, of East Ftont street, received a very deep and sSrere scalp wound Saturday afternoon which places him in an exceedingly critical condition. Tho accident oocurred during tho heavy storm, while Mr. Terry wm attempting to place r><unr*r'n vumn In anter'8 wagon In'OicVl'lir. * White og so he slipped and fell backward 

MOODY TALKS FOR GOLD. 

CImIh to be d Domml, bat Mr* Ho Will Bap port MfKIalej aad Hobart ss Um Only SsIvsUos of tbs Oastry. 
The address on Um Issues of the campaign by John Moody, of Cran- ford. before the Republicans of Ihe city In the Republican Association roams on East Front street, Saturday evening, was most attentively listened to. but the applause that greeted the speaker was slow and InfrequenL About one hundred persons were present, when ex-City Judge William R Codington celled the meeting to order. Informally opened, the chair- man Introduced the speaker for the evening, John Moody, and In part he said : 1 am a Jeffersonian Democrat. For the tint time In the history of the party the Democracy Is changing Its poltey, and will recompense for the moral. Intellectual, commercial and other UU. The true Jeffersonian principles were never before din- proven, bat the millennium comes post haute. If Jefferson. Monroe, Calhoun. Dtx and others were radi- cally wrong, then It was fortunate to shake off the shackles and ooogratu- 
“Money," continued the speaker, "Is a commodity—a piece of prop- erty a medium of exohanga and It •Imply barters, facilitating an ex- change for pom modi ties. Real mooey must have a guarantee for Its In- trinsic value. Gold and silver have become the mediums of exchange be- tween the great nations of the earth; sliver predominates as the money standard In China, Japan and Mexico. In other countries geld Is the standard by whlch'all National and provincial ddfcts are’cancelled." Bern the speaker went on to oom- pare the relative value of gold and silver as a purchasing medium. “The Wjto I proposition.'* be de- clared. "Was a dodge to ooin all silver for the silver kings, and make It 

WATSON SEHTJO JAIL MADE GREAT HULLABOO;SEVEN INNINGS 
JUDGE DEME2A METES OUT HEAVY SENTENCE. 

VYms OHilly U u« my— ns* ■ 
Illegal liquor selling in rialnfleld has received something of a damper. • Hughov" O'Donnell waa caught In the act Sunday, and Mlchaol Wat- son, an ok! offender, received a sen- tence that must have brought fears to the poor man's eyes. O'Donnell keeps a grocery store on South Second - street. Just west of Plainfield avenue, and bos hod the reputation of aeiliag beer on the sly. Yeeterday Chief Grant and Sergeant Kiely were Informed that his place wm running fuM blast, so they planned a little Visit. T*iey walked in unan- nounced in time, the / state, to see the 

A FAMILY ROW BRINGS OUT POLICE ANO FIREMEN IN THE BOROUGH- 

but “Hugbey” was equal to the occa- sion and promptly invited the officers to take a drink They refused witn thanks and arrested him on the spot He wm brought before City Judge DeMeza this morning and held ir Moo to appear for trial at 10 o’clock. 

Cry las «■* ®» »■•«»■« Apprsl* .NIIN in Appear la Coart rrMay. 
The usual quietude of North Plain- field was disturbed Saturday evening between 10 and 11 o'clock, when the cries of murder! police! fire! wore h« ard coming from Race street. Julius Stahl was one of the first to hear the cries and he ran at once to the lire alarm box at the oorocr of Manping avenue and sent la an alarm, la •tort order the department was ready to go out. Just then a-boy ran to the engine house and told Chief Marshal that there was trouble on Race street and that he was wanted. The officer ha*tuned to the street and found Mm. Wallace colored. In an excited much so that for a fnMilD- beer and money change hands. There ditlon, so was consternation among tho crowd, utes she was unable to talk. Her clothes were torn and she was the njo ture of trouble. Inquiry on the part of the officer reveled the fact that her husband. Matthew Wallace, who la employed by various plumbers to excavate sewer trenches, had failed Friday morning {to supply rood for the bouse and on Saturday evening be came home with Michael Watson keeps a hotel and {a piece of meat Instead Of giving store on Plainfield avenue, near South It to his wife, she says, be gave it Second street, «nd has made himself famous by his hitter fight ago! oily authorities .when he wm charged with illegal liquor selling. About two months ago another charge wm made against him roraelling beer on Sun- day and without a boense. He pleaded not guilty. After some consideration he changed his plea to guilty. When he considered the case more fully, bo realized what be bad done and hur- ried to the Judge's office, wishing to change the plea back to not guilty. The Judge said he would think it over, and today be gave his decision. He declared that Watson's plea of guilty would have to stand. There were wo charges ngsJui* him ami the Judge sentenced him to pay a fine of •100 and go to Jail ti* sixty days on 

woman living In the other of the bouse. This aroused Mrs Wallace’s anger and she had an Interview with her husband. He, not desiring to be Interviewed, resented her words, and Mrs. Wallace says be attempted choke her. It wm then that sb^* Into the street and aroused tb- neigh- borhood. The officer told her that she had better go borne, but she refused, say Ing that she was afraid of her bus- 
bad Presently. Wallace appeared and Chief Wilson took aharge of him. His wife asksd to have him arrested and sold she would appear against him this morning. Wallace objected to being arrested sad stated wife’s mind was temporarily unbal- 

nv.lbtonl Those who witnessed k _ ball gams between the T. i nod P. A. C„ teams will ■ It, fbr one of tbs beet. If ax games of the season w» week ago the T. M. C. J by the P. A C.-| 
prised. On ttetmday they terminal to win If poos that end they recalled Major who had been P. A. C.S, feeling that then • good, did not make a c Sen ted the same players. Sad i ftceptioo of a few addlti they played a game equal to i one. Burt started to pitch but was replaced by W In the third Inning. The I.: secured one run In the 1 and one In the third, white the ] 
the sixth. Each side mads l white there was not an made. During the flint hi fall of rate the guns wm with the exception of 

■need nod that he had dona nothing. parity with gold. The . market value each charge, 't ' He was arrested, however, and the of n silver dollar la 63 oente. and when Watson heard the sentence, hearing was set down for thin mom- Bryno says there will be no repudla- he trembled Ilka n leaf, every bit of lug. Hon of tbs public debL and wages will color left his ' race and bU bead I In the meantime tbs Bremen were be the same or even lower. Whether dropped on his brvsL 11s never said Dodfled anti the apparatus was not surer goca up or not. no one will be n wool, however, but was led quietly ! taken ouL benefited except the owner* of away. He has no appeal from lbe| This morning Chief Marshal Wlteoa bullion; farmers will not be beneflled sentence except through n writ of learned that Mr*. Wallace bod tell In the least. In fact their business In- habeas corpus. | town and Justice Croaley released bar ferrets will lie Jeopardized. i | 1 - — graver 1-honra." sold the PUT ON BOLD FACE?, speaker, ’’could be br >ught to a civ- ilized Nation than a depreasU>n In wages Eighty per rent, of the men of this country are staled wsge csrn 
*fTIH(< flsr Bv|*'d to 

iclton and With bold feres. Wm. H 
r„”d“-j;r4^'p7^.te77^r *r~i 
In twain and the workingman Is “ot guilty In city court Monday mo cripple.! and foctorlte would be ob- »»*-hen rh,jrg«1 whh being drunk llged to run on half rime. Poverty “d disorderly on Wert Fourth.street, and despoil would eventually come to «*" "7* «**“* the wage earner* th*t 0*“- bM -M> «-» resident. The average American workman on of <h-t tborougtjfm. Were brought up ...   _.Ti_a a—   •» witn notes, the prisoners begged 
a mgn p.aqe 01 -.luxation ana It «ht they be allowed to change their would be..in and. shame to low., 'fo?*SSS his conditions by cutting down wages. OolniDg silver dollars It not adding to ... . the wealth Af tbs countrv What tbs ““e cou*,l Pro« nothing f™Tw«te Urartian,™Mm! •«*">« them, but they forgot to «, tine doesn't want his hay wagon flllcl ^ 

More Hirer I ^ of 
more American Industries. If Mr. I * *10   i  Bryan underttaods hit A B C's he * “*" — must he densely Ignorant The annual I Tl>® «“• 0,1 oonirnqt of Mrs. M E. 

i one appeared again* 

This evening at the Xwuag Mi Christian Association rooms a recep- tion will be given to the member*. AU member* ore urged to be present that they may have the opportunity of meeting the new Physical Director, Mr. Haywood, of the Sprinfleld Train- ing BchooL mid olso the Secretory, Mr Bristol, of D.L.Moody's school. The feature* of tbs erenlng will be a gymnastic exhibition by from Now York. Musical selections and Hoxelton and Morgan pleaded j by an Inelrumental quartette, and guilty. They were careful to explain freahmen’s that the wltn* 

Urns bad to be a Inning* w»re played oa ■ 
excitement For theP. Al. pitched a remarkable game, a bis opponent* down In an i 

beyood a doubt that they i competitor* for the Y. M. G J and the latter have thus far ti prove that they an better than i opponents who battled with aad. In fact the defeat of a wea ■bowed that they 
think that he speaks d of the Y. II. a A. team, to given good exhibitions the season, bat when they si fairly sad are outplayed 'as _ lately have been, the credit to the P. A-C.s. We hope that i game will be arranged hose two teams sad that the Plate- field public may hare another . 

producUon of silver during the last Slovene against Theodore Nankin was twenty year* has been four times I “1-1 before Justice Mosher and a greater than ever before In the history twelve men Jury Monday lasL The ol the country. Sines 1973 ui,.ooo.ooo plaintiff sold some property to the de- diver donate have been oolned. If we fondant, and she claims he never paid anything bnt Interest on the money. In tho meantime he has removed buildings rrotn the property, and the plaintiff now claims Moo damages. Cp to the hour of going to press th- Jury It still ouL Lawyer Swaekhsnier repre- sented the plaintiff and Lawyer W. a 

open our mills to a free coinage of (li- ver there will he an unlimited demand. Whether yon call Mr. Bryan’s theory the result of n well educated school boy or a western cow-boy. it all goes up like to much smoke. A silver bads would be the moans of Hooding the, country rrotn over stocked markets Codington the defendant, such os China and Japan, and In note Bryan Is sleeted we'U all be on our knees to Lombard street In lees than a year to get back a gold standard. Democrats should ooogralulate them becaueo the Jeffersonian prin- ciple* are being extended to the Re- publican patty. Every man who refuses to use his ballot for that which Is Just and right, la not entitled to a vote. It a Demo- urat te Justified In opposing Bryan, 

The sale of the Randolph property on Went Front Street, conducted by T. J. Carey, auctioneer, on Saturday loot resulted as follows: L. E. Hart bought the hou*e for t».U0. the shed was sold to Mr. McCarty of Ontral avenue for ft ISO. The brick born went to D. N. Fotoejor *1S. N. B. Smalley bought (he Wilson house nod the barn back of the Randolph bouse          , forWAO. The various sheds welf sold then he Is equally Justified in voting to A. Gordon for Al.1A0. t McKinley. The third party ticket rontended had not a ghuat of a snow, end should be spirited nwsy to the reali .      _ Todays New York Tribune ha> n Above. Sold he, “I pro picture of the Rahway Baptist church pose to stand out alone and fight for | and lu present pastor, the Rev. H. M. aad vote for th** only advocates of    iDoy, William McKinley and 
, " ~ ~ l«u DATS down the steps, striking hi. head . sharp instrument The cut extends ...... ... five Inches across the~ton7,f the sknlL and at the lime the to£of 
pirn ■■ZUSSld a£Ste?SS3 *~ries -MKITs7.* x,e M;',eral arteries fiV 1>|W treat- doinff m well as can be exprctod. 

It doesn't matter muefi whether sick headache. bUliouaoo£. HBSE •"'rented 
roSeasiDeYltt'.u5te lii/aSSi wlU.MSdlly euro than alL Foraate [byLW..B«odolph. 113 West 

Seat II te in. MMOsr te Iterteeey Mr. Jacob Eebcnsen. who is in the employ of the Chicago Lumber Co.. i“ DesMolBee. Iowa, says: "I have just sent sums medicine nock to my mother In the old country, that I know from personal uan to be the beet medicine In the world for rheumatism, having used It In ray family for nev. end rears. Ills called Chambertalo's Pain Balm. It always doss the work." 60 cent, bottles for tele by T. 8. Arm- strong druggist 
From all acooua Chamberlain's 

about lids; ire feel Juat hire saying H. The DnooteT. Carrollton. Ky Fot note by T. 8. Armstrong, timggtst. 

ment of tho Tribune that Mr. Ix>wry is a younff man of ability and has al- ready taken a high rank in thedenoi lnation. Is followed by hi* — prvactaod yeeterday morning on subject: “A Living Hope.” 
Tho Afro American BapClat Aseocia- n of New Jockey, of which Rev. Glbaon, of thi* city, U the preel- 

2*“*’ tKelrkSaul conven- tion in Montclnir montNiriiur on Thursday and continuing through 
^j3T!r fio-*£ 

A good-looking young fellow of arnroely twenty year* was arraigned before City Judge DeMi lag on the charge of being drank and disorderly. He Bad been orreeted Saturday evening by Patrolman Von- derweg who found him at tike North avenue station talking te a very pro- fane manner. He gave his Patrick Burke from New York and Th* Pleaded guilty to the charge. Tb. Judge gave him his choice between i fine of 8a or ten days InJaH. 
The many friends of a Ertckaoo, [-Councilman Eighth street will be pleased to learn that be Is slowly recovering from as ope ration for appendlcltls,_whioh waa performed lost evening by Dr. Hartley, of New York, assisted by Dr*. Eadleott and Prohaeoo, of this city. Mr. Ertckaoo 

S“Th^d’S‘^n“-.S,T»aS on Thursday. He wae brought boom on Satunlay and prepared for Ihe op- eration. 

the Spectator. Rushford, N. Y., says: "Jt pay he ■ pleasure to yon to know the high esteem Ip which Chamber- lain's me-lictoea ore held by the p pie of your own state, where U must be best known. An aunt -- mine, who resides at Dexter, Iowa, was about to visit me a lew years 

bring n quantity with her. os she did Dot like to bo without them." t5 medicines referred to are Chamber- 
oLSSlS^BST,?ro^ ror "■ Inin'* Pole D _ I  _ Pain Balm for rheumatism. the aide a^i tenre back, pates _    uheet, and Chamberlain’s Colic, Choi- 

i ursi' uirvji been In constant use In iMM most a quarter of a century The jwupie have Wsrnod that they are ar- ticles of great worth aad meriL and 

Theories of        « length by pfaystotenn. bat tbs aof- ferera want quick relief; aad One Minute Cough Cure will A safe ! re will tore It to 
w2SaT j ■ !! ■ byL; w. Randolph, la West Float 

supporters present on Saturday and plenty of vxotument No doubt It was expected that tbs Y M. C A's would win but those who .L .. -toe -- tel.aal.ill.ttel Til. O I Tim thought so.mlsoalrulated. The P A-Ga have ahown that they are ns strong SS any team that has met the Y.M. C. AJ and they do not Intend to krte tb*r laurels if they can possibly help • Below Is the score In full: 

Patrolman Mynra found on ebelated Individual at Netbnrw station Saturday night who Wte , ■rally disturbing the neigh! Myers arrested him and the i  was brought before City Judge 1 Menu this morning. He gave I nnmo ns Kowolka sod admitted being drunk. As he could not pay a fine at *«. he won sent to Elizabeth for twenty days. 
—A. M. Pierson, manager of the fresh air camp al Westfield, will ad- dress the Pint Baptist church Quite ten Endeavor Society on Friday r-su- ing. and will relate some of hit expo- 

gramme of music. 

by local applications as they cannot reach tho diseased portions of the ME There is only one way to cure deofnaau and that Is fay constitutional remedlte Deafness Is caused Ly an inflamed condition of the mucous lining of the M|Tube. When tt. Is tubej Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and when K Is entirely closed, deafness It the nte^ and unless the inflammation, c* taken out and thi.  condition. 
teg bat no Inflamed ooadltioo of 

We will give One Hon   for any ease of Deafness [caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure Send for circular*; free. F. J. CHENEY A 00., Toledo, O. gm-Sold by DraggteSto (do. 



iE CONSTITUTlONALjlSl

SOME PLURALS.

,f)n with • box. and the plurrl I*

^"^lural of o* should .be oxen, not

° " t fO» i is a goose, but two ar»

„ S»lepl^s7*of mouse should never b«

ISI^Aai a lone mouse or a whole nest

• tM plural o

feet.

tha plural or pan be called

s plural may be cows 01

f repeated is never called

f vow ts vows, never vine,

root and you show me you

1 a.boot, would a f-nlr b

would tell him. Tben he would
know bow she loved him. Then ah*
would be happy. Wait, w^tl Aim;

asl Chonita!
Already, though sbe knetw it not.

he had forgotten her and the days poue
by. Already there had crept into hi,
heart a love more pure, more holy. A
maiden of hi* own land h:!<i won him
with her gentle way*. A maiden whom,
when Texas should be free, be would
cull his wife. A maiden with e<-es u

I a* his own, whose feet bad always
trodden sedately. He had never really
loved before; ah, no!

Chonita waUAed him jealously. In
tbe brief time* of peace, when the vrar
for a little apace lulled its fury, she
would bold hi* horse tor hours before |
the little houve covered W>tu

* * plural of booth'be

» sln#o'*r'B l h i l BJ1^ th* plural li

Of kiss ever b* nick-

Ibat ami three would b*

tbe sj

«aid*Sa plural

«*Ak erf a brother, a

M tbouih WB s»y mother, w
,»j«Uwen:

ta the masculine pronouns
d h

be, nil

feminine she. shls and

think 70U all will
a«e you evisrdld

—CommODWH

THE PASSION FLOWER.

A«*900SB THAT GOT A FOX.

Epilogue ot a Days Hnutins With

E-S got guns." said
(he man wtoo bad
juat come front

I up the river, "but;
them, so1* a gun

I *tor« got guns,
and It doesn't pre-
tend to do any
shooting. He'a got
nice ekrtbea, too,
for going shooting
In, about as nice
Clothe* a* I've ever

while I
J * » *

. . , ,,. - .:,. ̂ uuifort<tble chink of the
the silver moonlight flooded the gar cracked ice proclaimed thefalllngof the
den. Tbe daya wore never the same ! level of the, liquid in tbe thin gtsM, bis
after that. The noUy camp wearied 1 emotion was soothed. Tte waiter read
her. Ah, *be longed for tbe old clty-1 I n ^ promise- of a Up in the glow of con-
She longed for U s light*,: the music. \ untment Which overspread hli
tbe applause, the rose* showered *t teaance, and aa a rosy vlewofth
her feet. She kinged to dance fiercely, replaced the bitter memories of the
madly; to dance till ber brain shook] shooting trf{< he exclaimed, with a sigh
r*eL and *he should fall exhausted, m- of deep satisfaction:
conscious. Patience, Chonita; soon "Oh, but lyou should have- seen that
cornea tbe end. I goose of htt!"

There came a night of horror. At , The waiter wa* sentscurrymgaway
last tbe wall* were down, and over the ! for more sdpplie* lest tbe man from u(
fallen stone* poured tbe ln-nadei*. Into . the river should become deepondeni
the thickest of the. fight she followed j again, and] the story of his friend'1

The gardens are tangled, the ruin* are
old and s^ay, hardly one atone standing
above another. T>e bells are silent and
covered wita .raoaa. Eren tbe grave-
stones which mark the resting-places
of tbe dead are doll and dark; the
name* being almost illegible. AU la
quiet, aU ia sad, all ladwserted, save hi
one place, where, climbing1 on a broken-
areb glows In unwonted luxuriance
the warm brilliance of the passion

. flower. A thing of lite amidst tbe nnl-
MruJ death, a thing of beauty amidst
the desolation. Quivering In tho wind.
borninp In the sunshine, whispering. In
thamoonlight. It springs fromagrave
apart tram all U K rest, a grave •caxcely

gnizable a* Ruch, aave for tbe fallen
, upon which can be faintly traced

One won]—a word which once drove tho
eRy mad, a name, which live* in aongand
•to*}, the name "Chonita."

Thfc people shake their beads oTer the
tale even now, and In tbe soft moon-
light evenings the dark-eyed maids
lightly touching their guitars, ainff
with tender pathos of Chonito, Chon-
Ha,1 tie wondrous dancer, the be*utJ<

: faLthegay.
Sever were eye* to dark and tender.

: nerer were lip* BO red, never woa airen
•ton b*w itchiEp." With, brr datety fe^t
she danced into tbe heorta of all who
saw her. Tbe whole city went mad.
Men died with ber name on tbeir 11 j>s-
BtW sbe Imagbsd aod AnwA CnuJ?
Heartleaa? Yea. But, abi the moat

, beautiful thing on earth.
The young tmOda hate-d her, tor i \ « r

lovers forgot them aftoc one look Into
her dartt eyem. l%e mothers coned her,
for kwc of her meant deatti to tbelr

• MM. Tne priest* feared her, lor, to
than, *be was the very Incarnation of
cfQ; the devil wbo tempted their dls-
dplealoaia. TetwbMcaredCbonit*?
Tearm. prayers, curan, aJike fell un-
heeded an ber roay eara. One amile
Iron ber lips and ahe set at naught
aU prieatl; teacbinpa. One glance from
bar eye* and the teaehera thenuv-Jvp*.

' ' «OdU not reskt bef.
Dance on little feet: Over tbe bearti

of »ea, anywhere, ereryTibere. la all
of Mexico there fat bat one Cbaalta, and
bit la Bbortl Dance on. dance 00. the
warn are not more light. Soon will
•H be over. Toe music, tbe paHsinrat-
alasdhiKS, the cry from a thousand
adoring heart*: "BraraJ brava! Chotl-
tU! Clionita:" Soon the curtain drop*;
O« llfht* are out, all fe sl<nU Not for
thy beauty, thy woodrous grace, thy
eradty, do they remember Uie«. Not
thaw the burden of tbe aonga tbe dnrk-
tpd Maidens sinp—nh. no, Chonitsv!

Oae day tlwrp come, to the city H
*an|«T. "Americano," the people
—Ued hm, and be vraa tall and fair anil

sfltr o» glance at her rndiont beauty,
he. loo. loved ber. That waa nothing
Was tbe not tbe idol ot them all ? But
ths aMment that, abe looked into hi<
«Jta, lurheart awoke and ao she leamt<d
•Urt lore was,

tfrbt after night she danced, each
time o u r wonderfully than the luL
AW bow they loved her, adored ber.
**t *he hnu-u no longer their abom«
*t peaka, sbe cared not Tor tbe lights,
tbeamsic. SUe danced but forhUeje*.
nfa tova, Ala*, Chonita!

Toeidaya pa^rd quickly—ah, ro
quickly! Then over the sunny Und
DTC>k« the dark Btorra of war. Awakened
from their dreams, forgetting love,
fwb- Idol, all, save theirwuuUy, M«-
k»'» IOM rwpomltfd to her coll. At Ute

t whjaper of tbe uomiog strife, Ibe
•ner, too. haxteoml away;. hiaooiin-

o demanded aid; and with him,
•!) unknown to lum, went Chonitn
l o - ;

him. Many times she threw herself
between him and the flashing dealth.
Many s, time her hand was stained with
the biood of those who had kissed It.
Many a time she forced back the hun-
gry steel that threatened him. Weary
and wounded, nil, all for him, hoping
that shot or ahell would still her adiir ;.-

[j tbe a
pegun.

"I can't «|)Mt you fellows to appre-
ciate thegobdqnalitJeaof tbetgooeebe*
cauee you haven't teen bia dogs," be
said. "I didn't myself until alter I
had been out boating with hit dnga.
But from the time 1 got tbervbe kept
bragging about the goose, tt didn't

h j til int uheart. Chonita, Cbonitai who wouM *e*m to h*jre any particular point* su-
know tbee now? perlor toother geese, and It bad a good

Suddenly «he saw In the. hand* of ! deaJ fewer feather*. That was because
her countzymen the maid be had kissed. | an eagle tried to carry It off one day
H» could not reach her, aad they wtrv j The eagle *n-ooped down and sank it*
dragging her away. Cbonita'a eyea { talon* Into1 the goose's back and tried
glowed. If abe were gone the old love to fly »«ay with i t But tbe goo**
would return. She would kneel at hi*
feet, show him ber wounds; ah, -mrelv
then he would remvmbcr. Tb*> devil
whispered hi her heart, and tor a tuo-
ment ahe listened willingly. Tbenahe
aaw the anguish on the face ahe loved.
and with one last despairing- look, ahe
sprang forward. Fiercely abe fought
them back, freeing their captive. Ehe
dragged her to a place of ahelter, and
standing before ber defended her with
the fury of a lioness until help couUI
reach them,

lYa» It for th* ahe had left her hoij.e?
Waa It for this she bad followed him?
Was It for Oils ahe had suffered ? Jler
eyea were blinded, abe gTew dizzy, her
strength faltered. Courage; they are
comiug, A dozen bands are DD ber;
cherry volrea sound In her ears; sUong
arma support ber. Too late-I 'wo law:
Beyond taelr prsian or blame she lies
wounded unto death by those who
would have died for her! Farewell,
Chonlfaa!

IJtUe feet, danoo DO more; thou
n u t be quiet now through all eter-
nity. Lrpa, tbou doat not tepl the Idsaes
ot anguisfc which he, knowing aU too
Into thy faithfulness, showears tjpoii
thee. Eyea, them tanst not raise: thy
dark, frinped cnrUina to twe the tears
be sheds for u « . Ah, ChooitB! lo»-
Ues thy beadl Never more will the
old chy ring with thy. name. Never
more will thy laugbJng*ac* lure mei:
to love- tfaeel Yet In the soft moon-
light evening* shall be song the
story of thy loro, for tbon wert
faithful. Hot for tt»y beauty, thy won-
drous grace, thy cruelty, do they re-
member ttaee, but for thy death for
lore's sweet sake. Bleep well, Chooita!

IUdiBDt, beautiful aa bemelf, there
grows on the g»*« of Cbonlta. the pas-
sion flower. Nawer drooping, berer
fading. y*aV by ; w It dimba hlgbtr
under the cloudless sklea. Tta tie soul
of the maid™, which, not pure enough
to enter Heaven, was yet, by Tirtws of
her love and faith, saved from eternal
punishment. The man and the aontn
wind kiaa t» torrngly, and Ita beauty is
unsurpassed' But some day the blo»-
•ona will wither and fall to the ground.
Then will the soul of Chonita enter
Heaven, and her sins be forgiven ber^-
Lealie'a Illustrated Monthly.

The arlxninal court at Uuda-Vesth
I had to deal with a caae of i-ffenae
I againa4 tbe doeUng laws on the part

of two young engineera, Ignas Heioer
and Leo Licbiblau. who were each aen-
tenced to three days' imprisonment,
allowance being made for "extenuating
clreum-tances." The couple had come

blows, and. following the fovhlon tf

1 a« his servant, her lovely
* darkened with dyes, ber beautiful

—ir cut short, through ail the herd
times j.nat cune ahe followed him. Ilei
"ttl^cet that had danced BO merrily
rested in the 6timi|>s night and day.
" = y a Ume lie.r life stood between him.
•*ny a timt her band, once- covered
*itn Jewels, showered upon her by tbe
passionate aona of her na-tive land.
ton»'l aside 1 !i(-ir flashing Oword* lent
•he^ should harm him.

X*O£ht did she cat* for peril or pri-
T*U<»a. All would she bear, though
7»«d Ifke a tender -flower.
™J to be n,nr bim, to look upon hini.

*ven-lf BJI unknown. Only to bear from
irelten praise a muster
. She. the adored; ahe,
e had once begged for.

blau a challenge and the seconds nr-
I ranged for a d«el with pistol-Wn tbe

most stringent term*. The affair dM
not come off, however, for Uchtblau
waited a couple of hours before the ap-
pointed time on the police superintend-
ent of eighth division and gave him
notice of tbe Impending duet The su-
perintendent calmly listened to the
"brave obampioo's" detailed report,
and then quietly observed the*, he "
ready knew all about the matter. "H<
Is t h a t r "Why. simply because yt
opponent was here only an hour a
TI i th a Rimilnr statement;"—Pestl Napln.

A. FrUlJ T« Cloth.
A tea-cloth a yard square i* made

from po^bluo linen ornamented.by
Renaissance lace braid In cream white.
These brsida axe laid on the stamped
desiim and sewed down along tbe
edges. Tbe desi(rnlt*elfi*a^ld« band
in conventional figure* that extend di-
agonally aorwia tbe cloth in lea*ea.and
Sowers. The same, de»lgn t* «ed tn
the comers. Each *lde tb« band
thelfr. la appliqued a wide band of Tor-
ebon lace in a beautifully open p*l-
trrri The aame lace Is used aa * frlH
round th» cloth. The. design would
be pretty1 for a. bedroom *****•*>?*%
-, Jked «n pste grew or canary-rolored
-•w—N.Y. Post.

fougbt it w* with Its wing* that finally
the eagle was gtad to gvt away by it-
•elf. and left the goose strutting proud-
ly abor* the lawn, wl
scattered^erti«g
an awfnl lot about It from that mo-

leot.
- 'It'* the finest fighting goo** In tho
*te,'be*4ld. There isn't another that

ha* * recur*! of whipping so eagle.'
"So he started to give the goose an ed
cation. Hettught it to dance and shoo

tha cows, ]and H got the btgbead ant
fought thft̂ aervant girls and made a gen-
eral nulaaWc* of itaelt It seemed a
peculiar wing to make a pet of; but,
then, as 1 said, I hadn't seen hUdoj
work. I

"Tbe thfrd day I w*» up there It
m bot that Jim backed out of pretend
Ing to go »boo ting, and just wanted to
be buy. I

" 'Let's go fox hunting,' he said. T w
got tbe fSieat bounds in the state for
foxes. Once they atrtke a trail, they'l
never let go, even If they have to follow
it all day. Well juat«et em after* '
and sit In Home cool, shady spot Mil tl .
drive the, {ox past U*. Tben we'll shoot
the fox.'

"He bad an old bound
bound nod a bird dog.

• That bird dog lant much good for
foxes,' he said, "but if I dontteke him
•long, I'm afraid bis feelings would be
hurt, be1, .very sensitive dog. Butbe's
a fine bird dog. The only fault I
found wi(h him was that be slept too
floundly, *nd wouldn't i:ome when bi
waa called. Just turn his bead tbi
Other way, will yon, while I put the
guns In the wagon. He don't like tho
sight of a pun, MOW. he's so sensitive.1

' that the dog used to sleep
itoae day some boys,os

HAS A RECORD OF WHIPl'INO AN

experiment, dug a mine, under him aa be
lay sleeping on the lawn, fll led It with-
out disturbing him, laid a rose SO feet
•way aed blew the dog up. It woke
Ui* dog: op. but «ver arince then he had
been gun shy.

-We drove along with the doga trot
ting behind a* until we came to a farm
house. There mdiat sheep came out int
the road. As soon as he saw them tt>
young bound set up a bowl, turn*.
about and, with bis tall between bi
leg*, scooted for home- My friend lookcc
annoyed.

- 1 onght to have thought of It,' he
said, -that dog Is *o sensitive. I bad to
punish him for chasing abeep, and now
whenever he see*sheep, be get* asbamet
and runs away. Bat we don't really
need him, foe that old bound woul<
drop dead on the trail of a fox before b>
wouia abandon it '

"W* got to a plan where. Jin said
foxes were plenty, and tarned the* old
hound loose. We didn't pay much at-
tention t<t the bird dog.

- -YOB eouldnt expect him toOomueh
with foxes,' my friend said, for he'* only
a bird dog: but ha won't do any harm
if we let him run about, and it wil
pleas* ftlu.'

-It was a hot day, a* I told you, sac
be had taken me to the hottest place
In tbe TThole country, or rather U "

text t» the hottest
•red later. We swel
be old bound «tntd
tbe shad*.

- 'Hadn't we letter
HtleT I suggested,

condition you reach •
n the steam room.

-•So, bo,' Jime
He's nervous, iw,

Let him alone abd h

"He said we ttmal
1 tbe shade and stay i

selves, so as not to in
80 I left Jim and the
and strolled

', a* I dUcov-
i there while

btoing around in

hurriedly.
ily put out.

11 get along all

nd together,
a swamp wherer̂ o _

the bird dog had go: e nosing about,
- id where 1 could h or kim yel
I thought be Had d
but ureaentla- * spk
loping along with th

a fox eomlnir
bird dog at bfs

beela. The dog dkle t seem Tn any
Lurry to catch up wHh tbe fox, and ail
that the fox seemed to want to do waa
to keep oat of sight of the hound, which
w** still dubbing away at a distance
of only a few hundred feet.

-IwalehedthsjmaBttlewhile. Everj
time the dog came near me he seemed
to look up wita an appealing expres-
sion, and so tor fear of hurting hi* feel-
ing*' I thought J wo«M shoot tbe fox.
Bat as soon as I rabid my gun, and he
eaoght sight of me, he uttered a loud
bowl and darted awky for home with
bia tall between his lega. Jim came

ming- over toward me to aee what
matter wsai
-Bless me!': he bald, when I told

hind, 'I'm so ao^ry yiu frightened him.
He won'tgetov^rltfbraweek. I ought
to have told you t iat since he waa
blown np be cant bear the sight of a
gun, he's so senMtlTei* . |

T h e heat and the ie&alUveneaa of the
doga were making tne tired by this
time, and I saW something about get*
ting the dogs t« a batter place and our-
selves to a cooler one or else setting

Aad klsstns the hem of ber (own,
1 whlspar: -Ob, fsjr ssxt WlovrO.
**ip aaft tb* a-loiT and n

Th* pllMTlaia tbat I
Fould oppress aad appal ma, betond,

I ask of t*W* oclr a bosM.

-One fair little spot, unmolested
By *rm to» harps <rf tha blast,

Wbara *bclt«r«d and bappr tbe chtldrsa,
KlCbt grow f" "

For this Is my dream, blssatfl .ngei.
Of an that la lairemt and baa*."

-Aa-nea I- Hill. In CUcacq Int.rtor.

ESTHER AND THE MAN.

CUSLEDCP

•bout hunting in earnest. Jhnaawtliat
I waa annoyed, and apologiaed for hi*
doga. Bia eyea brightened when J told
buna about thai fox,

-•Mvw,' besaiA, "you'll aee what a
clever hound can do. You'll have 1

"We ehaae4 tbe old hound about for
lonw time *nd when m caught him
we set him on the fox's trail and away
he wont. He disappeared over a stone
wall ID the direction the fox had taken
and finally w« ceased to hear bh voice

"'He'll stick to that fox all nigh1

If neoeaaary,* Jim aald; "but ball drive
him back h*re. You s*e> that hollow
over there * Well, that'* wbon wel
have to wait.*

-The hollow waM the hotUwt place
I wa* ever la. There I roasted for two
mortal hoars. D'ye sw* all the flesh
rve lost, and d'ye *ee t t e thirst r*ve got ?
Well take' tbe same again, waiter
Well, that's where I pot it, sad I haven't
been able tq catch up with it since
Jim kept aaylng:

" 'Joat waft flv* minute* more.
sure I hear thetn coming along.'

"At laat I .rebelled, and fox or
fox. got up attd walked sway. Just.
the brow of the hUl from where we had
been biding wa* the finest, coolest,
shadiest dell you «ver saw, with a If
tie btook ruionrag through H. Iwi tk
down there to rest; and what do you
luppoaw I found there, curled up on
the aofteat bad of pine needles you ever
•aw J That bound we had 'been wait-
Ing f<*ri- n rr

The man's Indignation » •* such
bia throat biased a* tbn cooling bev-
er*«« rolled down rt.

"Of course," ha wen* on, -you a
shoot a friend'* bound even if you
mad. If aor shooting's to be done
you've got loiBhoot your trieod. I didn't
want to hurt Jim, for, really, itwaamt
bia fault, as he> dtikbt know soy better.
»nd BO I merely kicked th* life half
out of the brute before h* could get
away, and tben want np to Jim and
told him I didn't care to"bnnt any more
tbat day. i

**Wben we'got home wa found a dead
fox there bertdes the three sensitive
doga, and they *°Id «• that the goose
was really reapontTble for It* death.
According to their atory.lt had sneaked
into th« farmyard and the goose had
caught sight of tt and squawked and
abooed It like mad. Tbat brought up
tbe bird dog. and the young hound, and
tbe fox dodged Into the barn, where a
bone kicked and kilted It 1- fore It had
a etiance to get at the goose.

"Jim believed the story, and It made;
him prouder than ever of the gooee.
1 offered to *tay over another dn̂ - ant!
gt> fox hunting again if be would let me
take the g«ose along instead of the
dogs, but be wa* *o fond of bia pe«
that he wouldn't risk It- So here I um
If anybody want* to appreciate, a fine
goose sod gH a. big thirst, JwtEet him
go fox bunting with Jim'* dog*, aod—
waiter, bring n* another drink."—N. T.
Bun. ;

Flush Youth {from the country)—
Can yoo direct me to the office of Catch-
em A Cheatem, broken?

Policeman—Aak (hat n i n over there
He waa rich OK*.—N. T. Weekly.

FAIREST AND BEST.

BTHEB. was Terr
late. Tbe clock la
the ehurch tower
opposite had sput-
tered 11 stroke* to
tbe frosty air, and
still Esther did not
come. Sor did
Martin Howard.
who had promised
to look in for a
amok* oa his way

Esther waa staying with me
It Is one of my principles tbat relaUvea
should never at*y In tbe
~ * Esther, becoming

> moving Into a
t, and waa spending the interregnum
carpenter*, whitewash*** *nd papev

hangera with ma. The clock had struck
the quarter past before I beard a eah
drive up to the door. I s a minute or so
Esther^ step sounded on the stairs—
•n agitated footstep, as of one who has
something to say In a hurry, and Esther
Leraelf appeared.

"Oh! rve bad such a fright," ahe said.
rwrtblesaly.
"Really I Dear me!" I said. "What

•as ItT" Esther laid ber sketch book
on the table and tbrew off her cap*.

'A man," the tald. and Mood looking
at me.

"Come, It might nave been worse,*
Tsatd. "It might have been a cow, or am
earthquake." Esther unakewered her
hat and Bat down.

"But be—lolknred me," ahe said. 1 m-
pre-lveJy.

-He dldo-t catch your I Inquired.
"Don't ha silly,*1 Esther replied.

tell you he followed me. n i never think
of walking home so 1st* spain—*lone.""

"Why did you to-night TI asked.
"Well, you know, I had to do the*

sketches at the dress rehearsal, and
couldn't get away until 10:30. ThCfl X
could only get a boa to Oxford circus.
And then X waited, and wery bnawaa
crowded, and S fait horrid waiting
there. Bo I determined to walk. And
as soon as I got out of the crmrded
part, I foa&d then wa* a m*n following

"Closer
"No, not very, but—'
-How did you knowf Did you look

anundr
-Of course I didat. Butagirlcsot

when anyone la following her.**
"She can teS a policeman.*1 I at

gested. Bather reflected a moment,
ab* drew off ber gloves.

-Tea. of court*,- ah* said. "But the
poor man wasn't really doing any barns
you know. So there was nothing to ~~
-reatly.-

Tben why disturb yourself about
Mmr

~Oh, you can't ondenrtand bow a girl
feel.," said Esther, looking a liltle an-
noyed.

"But," I said, after a pause, "I thought
you came home hi a cab.- 1

"From the Marble Arch." said Es-
ther. "I couldn't endun It any longer
I walked aa fast as I could, and he
walked Just aa fast. Whenlwalkedalow-
tv to let,him pa**, he walked slowly, too.
twice I crowed the atreet. And—
would you believe it
Csther leaned forward In her chair to
note the effect. I signified astonish-
ment with my eyebrows in the usual
way.

"And," ahe continued, "when I
•early at tbe Marble Areb, I eotjM feel

linued. of aaaaalt and battery and big*- „
way robbery wpoa an unattended yovnff
womsn in Orford street. What do j o *
think about I t r

-That'* rather curtoua,** aald slartin,
EltUngdowB. "Only thi» exening 1 hav.
bees—in a aenas--prpteetteg a feraate
in distress. 1 waa confronted by •
problem, and I ahould like your opiate*
on it, Misa Matthews."

Martin looked at Esther, who tamed
slightly in her chair with, an obviously
aaaumed air of interesi. I can never
understand why Esther doea not Ilka
Martin, though I a n quit* certain *ho
doesnt

"1 spotted her," said Martin, "hurry-
ing along Oxford street just in front 0$
me. She waa a lady, and I could Ma aha.
H M rery aneonfortsble at being out so
late alone It really distressed me t?
tee her edging Into tbe road to makf
m for polite and inoffensive people.
fThen abe beard a couple of men eon>-
npr along aingis*; ahe nlmost ran, asal

then almost stood still to let them get
front of ber. Now there waa •

problem for me."
'1 dor't see that there wa* any prtt-
n at a!l," said E»tber. turning her faca
ittle more toward the flre away frees '

"Here wa* a girl," said Martin. -w>o>
was frightened, though there was real-
y nothing to be afraid of—so frightened

anyone within 30 yard*. Doubtless aba .
waa a silly 1 Ittle goose. But she wa* s>
fellow creature. And as I wa* going

he aamo direction. It waa my
DO* duty to usura her ot

safety. The problem was — how
10 assure h-r. I may amoke, mayn't
i r Martin lit a cigar, and con-,
tinned: "My first idea w*a to follow ber

itQ I saw her safely at home. But
en It struck me that abe wouldat
ow I waa behind, and so I should b*

doing ber no good at all and giving my-
self a lot of trouble."

T o n might," tsnggested, "have called

-BUT HE FOLLOWED ME." BBS SAID,
him coming up behind me
I simply had to take a cab.1

-It was a do** shave," 1 saM—"very
Close .hare, Indeed." Esther looked al
u s rather donb tf ul I?. - 1'

-But—do you think he meant to do
KnythinpT" ahe asked. . ) j

"Well/* I said, -I can hardly say, with
Out knowing hi* previous career. Oi
course, he might have been a highway-
man; and, on the other band—Hullo,
Martini Come In."

"I beg your pardon,- said Martin,
Halting in tbe doorway; "I (bought yoi
were alone."

-All right," I said, - I was
you. Yon know my stater.
juat discussing the possibility

-George, don't.- *aid Esther "Oder
her breath, "—the possibility," ~t

tin. shook hi* bead.
"No," aaid he, t h a t would never do.

Do you think so,M
-I ll dont k

y ,
-I really dont k

. - .aid Bather..
"Wlt" ld M

. d B r . .
"Welt," aald Martin, "this wa* my so-

Intlon. I dstermloed to address her r*-
•peotiully—*»U her I noticed her *«*-
b t h e r l w r t

dble—lived In a bouse and served OK ,
juries and all that—*nd offer to walk
a doseu yard* behind ber until sb*
reached her front door and then War*
her without sj
think of tbair-

"Yon didn't do I t r I said,
-No," said Martin. -Just a* I bad

nearly overtaken her a lotof rowdy men
came along, and she jumped Into a eab.
So 1 dldn-t bother myself any further.-

-What did sbe look l i t e r s»k*d
Esther, with her fnce still turned toward
the fire.

-O, like a girl,*' said Martin, "just U
ordinary girl—with one of *thos« «PJj
cape* that girl* wear.-

"Anything like this?" I asked, paefc-
ingupE*thes*>sapa.

Martin looked al th* empe—at Estfc-r,
whoae face locked very red in tbe fire-
light—at the sketch book 00 the table,
and tben at K*. 1 her again.

"I will say rood-night," aald Esther,
rising.

"Oh, but—- stammered Martin.
-you*r»noV-"

"It was nice of you," said Esther, "you
a*e me a dreadful fright."
"But. my dear MS** Hatthews, I was

only anxious to do you a service.-
• 11 la not pie—ant," said Esther, -to

be followed by a strange man.-
"But rm not a stranger." said Martin,

Tve knows you ever since you wore -X
wan since you were quite young."
"But 1 didn-tknowltwssyou. Huw
iuld IT You should have come aatL.

loldme."
" Yoo aee. I didn't know Itwaayou."
"Ton ought to have known," said

Esther. "And," abe continued, sfter a
ifs pause, -If you didn't know.

* itofoHowme—

say. old man," he amid "you don't
Imagine for • moment—"

"Plain or white aodar I inquired.—
Black and White.

One cup of butter, two cup* of sugar,
three eggs, three cop* of bread crumb*,
one pound of figs, one-half cup milk,
one-half teanpoonful nutmeg, one tea- '
spoonful cinnamon. Cream tbe butter
and sugar, add eggs lightly beaten, thea'
the bread cr*imba, the Ags cut in snull
piece*, the milk *»d •pice. Turn into a
buttered mold and steam three hour*.
Serve with a thin sauce, lemon or fruit
airup.—Albany JnoraaL

n
"1 wonder who was tbe first.manu-

facturer to advertiser asked the specu-
lative boarder.

"There are no data on (he subject.*
said Asbury Pepper*, "but In ""
billty It waa the hen.~-Clnci

:i ! j

'bet In all proba-
-CinclunaU KB-

SOME PLUHALS. 
gta with a boa. end Ik* F»*r?l H 

T plural of o* ahemU t» 0**0. doi 
rss * «oo“. *»«' ,w° 

rJi^Tof wu« ■*•*•»« HW b* 

• •TsFvrsl of «n*n It slwsfs **11*1 m.n. S2*o«Ma t «h* P^rsl of P*n *>• 
^ *JJ, ta ibo plural may te cows o* 1 ^ *JMw» If repeated la omr called 
AM$ 5W*1 ot row u vowm-o#r,r "*“• „ | a root and you show ms your 

“ot””k,,r*'r6' y,vlh. anJ a Whole •»( are 1-eih. IhctMa i th* plural of booth bt 
u ““ ■*• »■■»*' “ 

HM w .rar >- *MB- 
■I V«t hat » the pfural would never he hoee. Ini the p*aral of eat la cats. not coaa. 

v, .rf a brother, and alao of 
M Ibeucb we eay mother, we oerer aay 

la ftrpwrwi tanausov you ever did aea 

THE PASSION FLOWER. 

e tangled. th* ruin* arc old aad gray, hardly ooa itoo. standing above another. T>e belle are allcat aad oovervd with »o- Even the grsve- stram which mark the rv*ting-|.!are. of the dead are dull and dark; the name* briny almoot Illegible. AH U quiet, all la sad. all la deserted, n>e hi one place, where, ellmblny on a broken arah glows In UBWooUd luxuriance the warm brilliance of the paalon ftower. A thing of life amidst the un>- •enej death, a thins of beauty amldet the denotation. Quivering In the wind, herein * in the sunshine, whispering in Qmmootlllght- It springs from a grave ■part from all the rest, a grove oearoely feeegniuble ae each, save for the fallen does, upon which can bn faintly traced ewe wotd—a word which once drove the iftf mad. a name which Uvea In aong and tewy. the name "Chonita.^ The peojile shake their bead# over the tale even now, and In the soft moon Bfkt evenings the dark-eyed raaidi Ufktly torching their guitars. alng with tender pathos of Cboolta. Chon Its. the wondrous dancer, the beautJ faL thsgsy. Sever were eyes so dark and tender, nrror »«* Ups so red. newer wna aim. more bewlufeing.* With her dainty feet she danced into the hearts of all who aaw her. Tbs whole city went mad. Men died with her name on thrtr Upa. 

JSl . to. dut .pra. Tb. mother, coned her, hrlmolba meat drath to their m Tb. (TWt. fond bra, (or. to Iho. tb* —ta the Tory burnmtaiftn of etII; tu dorlt who tempted the)r dl» apM to Itn. Vet whot cored Chooltaf Ttoro peter*, cruw*. oilbe fell ««*- kmM ea her ray wn. On. tonll# (ram W Hi* tod do >1 Bt D»o*ti •n prO.ll) trootling*. One glance from tot eye. sad the tem-her* themoHv- raid Dot raht bee. Donee on little feetl O'er the beer of men. tap—bora, rrey where. Ixr . of Mexico then I* bet one Cbonf to. end Mo la abort! Dance on. dance eawo ore not more light. 6oon will d bo oner. The mode, the penl"eoo- #fmdl»r*. the cry from a thoo—ml adoring beorta: "Hr*r«J braral tbon- Ital Choella!' Soon the certain drop*, tba bgbta arc net. all I. aUeml. Not for tip baaoty. tby wonilrona grace, fhy troolty. do they remember thee. Not ■me the bonier of the aonga the dor’ H* maiden, .mg—ah. no. Chooltol Om day there come to the city a Mtantrr. -Americano." the people mOed bln. and be waa tall and fair ami radoomi. He. too. aaw Omni to, ami aftw wm gtame at her radiant beauty, ha ton. lewd her. That waa nothing Wm ah. not the Mol of them all ? But th. ana.il I hat .be looked Into hi* «Joa her heart awoke aod ao she learned 'bat bwe waa. Aifbt after nlgbl she ilm.nl. each dmo more womlorfiilly then the last. Ahl bew the, lored her. adored her. W Ike toad) no longer thetr atom* •f Wawa. ahe fared not for the light., thoiiamc. She danced hot for bis eye*. “*l*rs. Alas, (honital *h» days )nwrd qakkly sh. w Then otct the bildoj lan«! Wsk« tbs dark storm of war. Avakraol from their rirrams, forgetting love. *^rtr MoL *11. sate their country. Mex- rwpoo<)cd lo her call. MUe whisper of the touting strife, the 

•be would tell hhn. TUea h* would know bow aha loved him. Then ah. would ho happy. Wait, wait! Alas! alasr Chowftaf Alirody, though aha knew It not. . he had forgottm her and tl»*: days gout- by. Already there had crept into hi, I hrort a loro mors purs, moor holy. A maiden erf his own land hnd won hi<u with her free tic ways. A maiden whom, whew Texas tbould be fien. he would ' Call his wife. A maklea with eyes a* bios aa his own. whose feet bad a Kray .‘I trodden aedaulj. Up had wever reallv . loved Iwforv; ah.no! Chonlta watohod him Jerfoualy. Ii. j th* brief Udms of peaoe. wbea the war for a little s«m lulled it* fury, she would hold his horse for hours befor* j tbs Utile house covered with Hdci*. . Cent, though hsr yye» burned. All . love's sweet sake. Ah. Chonlta, lore ! Is cruel! Many have died o/ It for the*! ! At last ah* saw the maid. Saw him * linger end kiss her at the door, while ( the stiver moonlight flooded the gar 1 
den- Th# days were never the samr ! after that. Tba nolay camp wearied i her. Ah. sbe longed for tfcr oM city! I 8h* longed for th* Hghta. the music. 1 
the applause, th* roses showered it her fev*t. She longed to dseoc fleroeJ r. I madly; to dance till her brain shook! 1 
reel, and ah* should fall exhausted, un- conscious. Patience, (koala; soon j cornea the end. a night of horror. At . last the walla wers down, and over th* ' fallen stone* poured the invaders. Into . tbs thickest of the fight dip followed j him. Many times she threw herself between him and th* fladdng death. Many a time her hand was stained with tbs binod of those who had kissed It. Many a time she forced back the hun- gry steel that threatened him. Weary and wounded, all, all for him, hoping that shot oc shell would atlll her aching heart. Chonlta. Chonlta! who would know the* now f Suddenly she saw In the hands of her countrymen the maid be had kissed. Ho could not reach her. aad they ware dragging her away. Cbonlta's e*e* glowed. If she wera gone th* old lov? would return. She would kneel at hU feet, show him her wound*, ah, «wfj then b* would remember. The devil whispered In her besrt. tad hr i mo- ment she listened willingly. Then she saw the anguish on the face she loved, and with 

THE CONS 
A^iOOSE THAT GOT A FOX. 
■pllogus Of a Day's Hooting « 

atnr* got g and It doesn't pre- tend to do any shooting. He'a nice clothe*, too, for going shooting In, about as aloe doth** as l‘w ewer 
then*—" Here tbs ■psakar's power expression collapsed and failed him utterly, II* glared around th* tabl* hopelessly, and thro clutched hls glass. As the oool. comfortable chink of the cracked lee proclaimed the falling of the level of the liquid in the thin glass, hls emotion toothed. The waiter read tbs promise of a tip In th tsstmeut which ororapr tanaoae. and aa a rosy view of the world replace) th. h«Ur mnoorta ot tha •hooting ttJi- h« nclalmrh. with » alpU of deep satis1 

♦ ’w “Oh. but 'you should have that 

sprang forward. Fiercely mbs fought them back, freeing tbeir captive. Bl»e dragged her to a place of ■belter, and standing before her defended her with the fury of a lioness until help cOuld reach them. Waa It for th* ah* had left her hoow? Waa It for this she had followed him? Waa It for this she had •offered? Her rye* were blinded, aba grew dixzj, her strength faltered. Courage; they arc coming! A dooen hands are on her: cheery voices soand In Iter earn athoeg arms support her. Too Intel “too law! Beyond their praise or blame sbe llev wounded unto death by those who would baro died for her! FhrrwHl. Chonlta! LRU* feet, dance no more; thou must be qutot now through all eter- nity. Lips, thou dost not fed the kisses of anguish which he. knowing all ton hoe thy faithfulness, showers upon thee. Eyes, thou const not iwia* thy dark, fringed curtain* to ate the two be abed* for thee. Ah. Chooital low Uru thy hewd! Never more will the old rfty ring with thy natn*. Never morn will thy laughing ffac* lure men to loro thro! Yet in th# soft moon- light evening* shall b# sang the story of thy loro, for thou wert faithful. Not for thy beauty, thy won- drous grace, thy cruHty. do they re- member thee, but for thy death for love's swart take. Bleep wull. Cbogita! Radiant, beautiful as farvrolf. there grows ob th* jrvmro of Chonlta the pas- sion flowm*. Nsror drooping, pever fading, yrar by yaar it climbs higher under the cloudlcaa skiea. TIs the soul of the maiden, which, not puiw enough to enter Heaven, wae jet, by rlrtue of her low aad faith, saved from eternm punishment. The sun and ths sontn wind kiss la lavlngly. and its beauty i- unsurpassed! But some day th# blos- soms will wither and fall to thr ground Then will tba soul of Cbonita rater Heaven, and her sins be forgiven her^- Leallc's Illustrated Monthly. 
The criminal c^ort at Iloda-Pesth had to deal with a case of ideate sgainst the dueling laws on the part of two young engine*™. Iguas Seiner end Leo Licbtblaa. who were each sen- tenced to three days’ imprisonment, allowance being mads toe “exWnssflng “ Tbe couple had come 

_ W. too. hastened away; hls conn jnr also demanded aid. and with biro, •at aH unknown to turn, wrat Cbonita *» toveb swert sake. DUgulsed as his servant, her lorelj* “*» darkened with dye*, her beautiful hair cat short, through all the hard ******Ahat aw. she followed hln^ llet “Vkvt that bad dsn ted so merrily nal*d la the atirru|« night and day. ***X a Mine lier life atood lirtwern hhu. “nX a time her hand, ones oorerrd •"^jewels, wovcml upon ber by the P*a«ooatr sIIM ©f her native land. T0*1 ®a*dc their flashing swords lest Htould harm him. Aatight did she care for peril or pri- AU -oulj .w bra. though ™ml Hk« * train lo-o. Bnlj to b. n,-nr bim. to look upoo blot. H •)' otiknowti. 0.1 y to boor (mm “ H|. the mn-l—. |.r*hm o niooln e'-* a HHTtitnt. Sim. tlir uloTcd; oho. k:x" -t ho b.rt onoo bonrd for. 

to bkno. ooi (olltmln, the loriBoo t( tho limn they AmmUS to -'P- ®"> the taaault In blosd. Reiner sent Llrbt- blau a challenge and th* seconds ar- mogrtl (bo . docl ttllbpwbra tb. 010.1 .trlogoot terao. The uKoir dM not come off, boa-evrr, for Lichtblnn waited a ooople of hour* before the ap- pointed time ob the pollee superintend- eot ot elirhtb dltloioo and gate him notice of the lmpcodlnN doeL Tbe »o- I perlntendent colmlj li*telied to the -brae Ohomplon'.- detolled leport. and then quletlp oboerred tbol he .1- rradr knew *11 .boot the matter. -Bow U th.tr- “Why. .Imply bratme your opponent — here on^r *° boor yo wl th o .imll. r ri.tr roeot. —Pert) s.plo, 
A Petty » am*. A te.A'lcth . y*rd «qu.m f urad« from tmlcbluo lloeo ornnmeuted by  Ira braid lo erran white. 

Three braid, ra taid on Urn rtomped deriy. and m«cd •)«>*” •*&. •**. irOf*,. The deign itoeK l.aaidebral , lo eooreotiooal «>«™ «b*l extewd dl .ponolly a.-™-* <h« '’°>* ***;?£ Power*. Tbe «n» dralpn ^ ewd ta tbe comer*. Knell ^ there 1. oppltqo-d a Tor- I chon I nee In a t-wnUfoltyopen J»t- tern. Tim-tne line I. imed to » MB moml Om cloth. Tbe deeHm -on'd he prettr for . Iwdrora etaod-oora If raked o. pole rrra. or cnKywolortd '’ne,.—N. Y. Poet- 

in. sou uve s f was begun. [ can't expect 

ly aboro Um 1*' scattsrvd «ror 

you fellows to appre- ciate fhegobd qualities of that goose be- you haven’t seen his dogs." hs ' it myself until after I had been dot banting with hW dogs. from the time I got there he kepi bragging about th* goose- It didn't any particular points su- perior to other groan, aad It had a good deal fewer feather*. Tba* was bei eagle tried to carry it off one day. Tbe eagle swooped down and sank It* to lows lot* the goose’s back and triad to fly away with It. But tbe gous* fought It m. with Ho wings that finally th* eagle was glad to gro away by It- self. sod left the goose strutting proud- " lawn with half it* feathers Jim thought about it from that 
t*a the finest fighting goose in the .'be *4 kb Th*re Isn't another that baa s record of whipping so eagle.' “So he started to giro the goose an *d- ncation, lfs taught It to dance asd eboo th* cows, end R got I be bigbrod and foughtth*.servant girls and madeag*u •r*l nuiaatnee of itself. It seemed I peculiar thing to make a pet of; but, then, as I said. I hadn't %e«a bis dog work. •The third day I was Up there It 00 hot thgt Jim backed out of pretend lug to go ^hooting, and just wanted to be lax 7. j “ ■Let’* go fox hunting.’ he said. Tvs got the Orest hounds la the state for foxes. Oqee they strike s trail, they’ll never let go, even If they bass to follow It all day. * Well Just set 'em after a fox. sod sit in koroeoool. shady spot *fll they drive the fox past ua. Then we’ll shoot the fox.' ( **Bs bsd an old bound sod a y hound sod a bird dog. - “That bird dog isn't much good for fbxe*.' he said, -but If I don’t take him •Jeag, I nj afraid bis feelings woo hurt, be'sh very sensitive dog. Bathe’s • fine blr$ dog. Th* o«ly fault I ertt found with him waa that b« slept too >d wouldn’t corns wbto he Just turn hls head th-t wav, will you. while I put tb* u tbe wugtm. H* don't lilt* the Sight of Wfun. sow. he’s so wneltlw.' -It see#., that the dog used to steep SO soundly thatooe day some boys,as aq 

rr’Js.r 

XPP1NO AX 
•xperiment. dog a min* under him as he lay sleeping on the lawn, filled H with- out disturbing him. laid a fuse *> feet ■ way asd blew th* dog op. It woke the dog! up. but ever stuce then he bad been gun shy. “W* drove along with tbe dogs trot ting behind as until we came to*farm house. There eome sheep came out lute th* road. As sooo ** b* row them the young bound rot up a howl, turned about and. with hie tall between hie legs, scooted for home. My frisod looked annoyed. -1 oifbt to bmro thought ot If ho said, “that dog Is so sensitive, I bad punish him tor chasing sheep, and bo w henevqr be sees sheep, he gets ashamed and rugs away. Bat we don't rvmlly need him. foe that old hound would drop dead on th* trail of a fox before he would abandon it/ “We got to a place where Jim a*i<| foxes were plenty, and turned the* old hound loose. We didn't pay much at- tention to th* bird dog. “ 'You couldn't expect him to flomoeh with fog as.' my friend said, for ha's only a bird flog; but be won't do any harm If ws tel him ran about, and It pie**. Iitai.* -It * tax (tap. .. 1 told poo. ud to b*d taken ra to eke bou—t pita- la tbe -hob eotmtrp. or rather ta th* 

Ike old I the .htaU. . . - -Utatot t—ttar .bake kba *p a Hiller I autseated, -be. 1 .a* lo th. ooodllloa jo. reach .(let ten mlnuta. ta th. .(ran room. -■Nm oo.- Jim ..claimed, burrledlp. ■B.-. rarroti*. too. .odao rallj pot out. • and ben p-t alone all rldht.* “H. Mid w. uw leave tha booml lb tha Mad. sod up 10 tbe botmto omr talraa. nunotto lotarterv —IUi him Ho I left Jim ood u.. houod toother. lied over u> . .".mu -ben the bird do. btal got. 00.10i about, •ad -bet, j could baur him p.lpioa. I thourht he hml dltamverad o ViTd. bet prraollr f ephtl a toe eomlag loploc tionp —Uh tba bird do. At bit beeta. Tbe do. dhlo't -cm To .up butTp ta catch «p with the lo«, aad all that the (oi aeenmd jo ..at ta do -a. lo keep out ot riehtol tbe hound, trhleh —aa atUl dubious a—mp at a dlatane. of oolp • lew huodretl fvvt_ -t —ttebvd them * title.Uta. Ever, ■aa tbe do. cme nra me be ramed to look up with u ppprallo. eiprae- ttoo, and « lor fra <* burUo. hie (orb lop I thought 1 wDOld .boot tbe fo». But M -mu ta t robed mp fuo. aad he •audht tight ot me, he uttered a loud howl aad d.rttal tap tov bourn with bis tall bet.etei U4 tap. Jim rame toaota. ovee tawaid a. to an .bat 
- Bteta me!- he laid, -ben I told blot. Ta ao tarry jeu fripueoed him. lie won’t pvt over It foe a week. Iouirhl to hava told you that alaea ha «m bio—a ap be cut bra tba alpt oi a Eon, he’s m tauaklve.' -Tb. heat and the tendUvtmraaid the 

cun l. xn w. 
•bout baoUng In » annsy^. and apoteglsed for t ~ i eym bright*n*rf when 1 ta tth* fox. 

H* disappeared over a i ■ dlrvction the fox had U wg e*« « fll If ncoomary.* Jim Said; *b«t ball drive him bark hers, ton aa^.thai hollow o«wr tberet Wrili that's whars well have to waif -Tbs hollo** was the hottest pises 1 wm ever la. Titers I roasted for two mortal hoar*. D*y* see all Mas Asnh rro lost, and d*y* sea the thirst Tro got? Well take the tern again, waiter. Well, that'* where 1 got It, and J havra't been able ta catch up with - 
t wro^f rm 

-At last 1 rebsited. and fox or no fox. got up and walked away. Just over the hrow of th* hill from where we had 
tie brook ranging through H. I walked down there to vast; and what do jem suppose X found there. CUrisd ap oo the softest bad of pine needles you ever saw? Thai hooad we had Wm walt- fng for!" Th* man's Indignation wna each that 
error# rolled down K. “Of ooorn^“ ha went on, “you cast shoot a friend's bound even If you are mad. If aay shooting's to be done. you're got toeboot yoar friend. I didn't want to hurt Jim. for. really, it wasn't Uts fault, an bo <Ktat know nay better, and so I merely kitted the life half out of tha bruts before ha could grt away, and then wrat up to Jl told him I didn't ears to*hunt aa that day. “When w« got boms ws found adead fox there brstdea tba three sensitive dog*, and they fold us that tbs goose roaily ‘ ‘ " ‘ 
into tba fannyard caught sight of It and sq«iawkcd and teiorwd It like mad. That brought up th* bird dog sod tbe young bound, and the fox dodged Into tbs barn, where killed K Y tore It bsd a chance to get at the gone*. “Jim believed the story, and It made 

rfrd dog and 1 ox dodged lx t kicked and um to get at m believed t prouder tha rrvd So stay • a bunting sg I tbs g+oa* along Instead of tbs s. but he waa so food othto pet l be wouldn't risk It. So here I am. If anybody wants to appreciate a flu* goose and get a big Utest. Just let bln. go fox bunting with Jim’s dogs, mod— waiter, bring us soother drink.”—N. T. 

Flush Youth (from the oountry)— Can you direct me to tbe office of Catcb- em A Chest rm. brokers? at ns aver there. . Y. Weekly. 

FAIREMT AWO BEST, 
tei l rojstyjwastt^ router 

Aad kissing th# hem of hsr gown. e*sn wtescsr: -OU. fate sad hstevsC Tb* bam and tbs glovy and srown. 
And off of tbs glrolar e welting Tbs pOirttu that Hsavsaward roaR rosM orpross asd aggal ate. Ustevsd. l ask of thro only a boro*. 
^ eJro Um* \ZZpL ertiZTbtest, riMTS sbsttsrvd and hsppy tbo chiMrva. 
1 have waited as long. Us I assy not bo worthy a 4 But If all of my travel otelm 

sitting down. “Only this evening 1 bnvw 

ou IV Mien Matthews." Martin looked at Esther, who turned •lightly in her ebalr with an obviously 

• M|*F"W Wl, WW —• v—— * J ta£ .lon£ 0*foril .tract put to front of »- Bkc «rta . l—lj. .pd l CO*kl ta. Mta. *vu rarp uooomfori.bta uMti ontta l.u BltoML It rrallp dlBtratata me to to. her cdplDf lata th. rood to am%2 -*p for potlu aad laoOnmlra ptapia. Wbra dm brad . coopl. of me* Bora tat .loo, rio^o, A, rtata ram —» Ihca tlmoBt Mood .till to tat themfet ta front of tec. No- than wm ■ problem foe mB.* -1 dor't ara that then -ta sap prob- lem .1 an,- raid K., ber. term In, her fata a little mors toward the firs sway frnss 

that aba waa running backward and tor- 
anrooe within » yards. Doubtless she n Billy Uttte goose. But oh* was* fellow erratum And M I In the ssi 

“He didn't entok your X laqalred. -Drat bn telly.- Esther replied, tell you be followed me. niosvsrtb «rf walking boms no late again a Irma" -Why did you to-night r I asked. "Well, you know, X bad to do a 
couldn't get away until lOtM. Ttttfl I could only got a boa to Oxford And the* I waited, and X flsl _ > I determined to walk, i as X got out oi the crowded found them was a man 

it really doing ray harm, you know. Bo there was nothing to tell —really." "Then why disturb yourself about hhn?- "Ob. you cant understand bow * gtrl f*«ls.“ said Esther, looking a *Mtl# an- 

ther. "I couldn't radar* It any I walked m fate ee I could, rag be walkrd Justaafnsv Whe* 1 walked slow- ly to foe him pass. Twice I crossed 

ment with my eyebrows in the usual way. "And." she era tinned, "when I nearly at the HtrtU Arab. I eould feel 

"BUT BM rOLLOWTO ME," UH* BA ID. 
him coming up behind me—quite i I simply bed to take x rob.” "It wax a done share." I said—** Close shave. Indeed." Esther looked St 
anything?" she asked. -Wen." I said. -I can hardly say. with rat knowing his previous carver. OI course, hs might baro bee* a highway. 
Martin f Come to." "I beg your pardon." said Marti*, halting In tbe duorway; “I 

"All right." I said. "I * yra. You know my tester. W* just discussing tba possibility—" “Gsorgu. don't." as kf Esther under 

I?" Martin lit a « tinned: "My first kle* » to follow ber until I row bar rofoly at boro*. Baft then It struck me that she wouldn't as behind, and so I should b* doing ber no good «C ail and giving my- self a lot of trouble." “You might." I* 

"Yon didn't do Rf" I said. "No." said Martin. "Jute a* I 1 nearly overtake* bar Blot o« rowdy a 

-a like * giri.“ said Martin. "Jrat *_ ordinary girl—with om (rf’thosa silly 
"Anything like this?" I I 

only anxkro* to do you “U Is not plesssny pieaasn V said Esther, "to be followed by a strange man." "But Tm not a stronger," said Martin, “Tvs known you ever ■ 

-Tra me. I didn't know It wm you." "You ought to baro known." raid Eft her. “And." sbe continued, after a 
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CYCLING COMMENT.

A man from Westlleld backed his
wagon into a bicycle which stood o
West: Front street yesterday aftei
noon throwing the front wheel oat of
gear. The owner of the wheel &
not be found and the man with the
hone and wagon was not inclined to
wait until he could be found.

A pleasant bicycle run arranged by
the cycling n
church was g

ibers of Grace If . E.

honor of liev, and Mrs. H. J. John-
ston. The run was over some of the
borough's fine roads, and those who
participated In the run were the
Mines Alice and Grace Carroll, Mar-
garet Schuck, Bessie Valiant, Mr. and
Mrs. John Valiant, Mrs. Allen Wlnok-
ler, Mr. and Mre. Wlnckler, I«?v. and
Mrs. H. J. Johnston, Dr. H. K. Car-
roll. Rev. W. 0. O'Donnell, John
Bteiner, L. A. . Hummer, Raymond
Carroll and Dyckman Wltickler.

AROUND THE BASES.

Eddie Daly's injuries are nofas
•erious as first reported.and he will be
with the Newark olub next season.
' Saturday's game was blghlylnterest-
lng, and It Is anfortunate that a series
of games was not started early In the
season.

Frank Bonner, who was loaned to
Wllkeabarre by the Brooklyn club has
been recalled, and will finish the sea-
son with them.

George Leidy, wbo was one of the-
most eanwet of the old Plalnfleld
players, is on the reserved list of the
I*ncaster club of the Atlantic league

BIG LIST OF ENTRIES.
»STINTED FROM 1

Boome, K. J . A. C, Jersey City; E.
W. CoQradeon, Logan. Wheelmen,
Broklyn; ;jolin T. Beam, Blverslde
Wheelmen, New York city; A- C.
Van , Hoaten, Hanasqnmn; ~
Turner, New York oily ; John Jasper,
Bayonne; H. C. Hedem I'nioi
County Roadsters, Bahway; F. 8.
Slater, Union County Roadsters,
Bahway; H. Potter,Babwayi Charles
Griffin, Bayonne; E. C. Humphrey,
Hackensack 'Wheelmen, Hackeneack;
William Origeley, Hoitrisrfr; Bay
Dawsori, Boon ton; John Scott,
Plainfleld; T.A. Cumlng. Orescent
Wheelmen, Plalnfleld; Robert B.
Ewart, Summit; Fred W. L. - Fii Her-
ton, Montclair Wheelmen, Montelair;
Harry Coon, Jersey CIty;'H. W. Wun-
der, Brooklyn; H. Fosniek. Hackee-
sack Wheelmen, Hackeisack; Louis
Hunter, Jersey City; S. W. Jettison,
Jr., Brooklyn; J. H. Wells, Hacken-
sack 'Wbeelnien, Hackensack; S. G.
Robinson, Plalnfleld; F. W. Blent.
Brooklyn; W. H. Crane, Jr . Hacken-
sack Wheelmen, Hackensack; J.
Giles, Tourist Cycle Club, Paterson;
Matt Shannon, Tourist Cycle Club,
Paterson; Thomas Forth, Harrison,
N. J ; Louis H. Hunken, BuehwrSk

•elmen, Brooklyn; Fred Klrsh,
Buahwich Wheelmen, Brooklyn;
Eugene Lisclme, Jersey City.

One mile scratch professional—Bay
HacDoosld, New Brighton. 8. I , |
Wm. P. Neville, Newark; Chas. Had-
field, Newark; E. P. Thompson, I

STiLLMAN
QEOBQE E. ROGEIIS

MUSJCt HALL l\

for next i
The "up-to-date" baseball reporter j • _

of The Sews should witness a few of Sargan, Newark; J T*. OwkUn.
Arlington; Harry Maddoz, Morgan

Nrwaik: F. H. Allen. Syracuse; B. L.
Wehrle, South Norwalk, <'MIr,; A. J.

the big league games
would be better qualified to criticise
both empire and players.

The wet balls used in Saturday's
game were a great hindrance to the
pitchers and particularly to HcLaugh-
Un, who has the moat deceptive curves
of any pitcher that has been on the
grounds this season.

The game for blood between the
Bound Brooks and Somersets on Sat-
urday resulted ID a victory for the
Bound Brooks, the score being 9 to 0
at the end of the sixth Inning,at which _
time the game was stopped by rain, church, Philadelphia; Tom Cooper,
Brampton and Newhouse were the Detroit • K.' H KIser Palmer Tf
battery for the winners and Work and team, Chicago; E. C. Bald. Barn,
Shaw for the SomersetB. The unequal | toam, Buffalo; W. C. pkiUInger,°; ASSURED STOCK A FEATURE OF THE

and Wright team, Asbury Park; A. H.
Barnett, Orient team, Cranfoid; H. P. j
Moeher, Storm King, N. Y.; Carroll
B. Jack, Heading, Pa.; G. S. Wells,
Kan Francisco; J. B. Bowler, Chicago;

:. C. Clurk, Denver; Fiod Long-
head, Sarnia, Can.: O. 8. Kimble,
LouisviUtr; Otto Ziegler, yan Jose,
Cat.) Arthur Gardiner, Chicago; H.
K. Smith, Orient Wheelmen, Brook-
lyn ; C. M. Murphy, Brooklyn; A. C.
Mertens, St. Paul; Otto Maya. Erie.
Pa.; W. R. Land is, Philadelphia; K.
P. McCurdy, Philadelphia; C. A.

pw Dppotii* cut. Doublt fiiUttt/wiuiuin ftn

\ % FREE'
T0ETEBTB0D1

Priced C«t«loen«
ia which von wil
find Eoy» Suit!
from' g3cA npi

yootuOic,

Faett Salu from

'UaM Soittjio"

B. SOJETOUaOER & CO.!«» MUM a, e y York CKy

; j Big Furniture Salel

! $10,000 Worth

—being entire stock of H.' H. Miller (late John TVfflf j^
Co.)—is now cm sale by Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. at 75
per cent, less than actual cost of manufacture. En ire
line is of H. H. Miller's own raske—al h_nd built—:
marvels of elegance.

•i
100 Bedroom Suits costing Jioo.

to #250. to make, now marked

35 Hall Stands that cost $15.00 to

f 75.00 to nuke, now marVed $5.00

Parlor Suits, costing fnKylwo.

to (200. to make, now mwWD

(35.00 to f 100.00.

, ;, {25.00 to $75

T 100 Odd BedsteauB from f J.M> to
^ *».oo—they cost double" to

•fa make.

4* AH other regular stock mirked a" way-down 4>
•X* ' L *pries to keep company with above Sale, Sec the
jj! , goods—note prices—it'll mean raved dollars.

50 Sideboards costing Jij.oo to

<ioo. to mate, now marked.

And • large lot of fancy tanles-^'V
all wood* — also rhnin N i l t J
fully

=| HfW BUILDING AND LOAN; THE CRACKAJACKS HERE!
coNTnruitn rspH PA • 1.

score was owing to Brampton's splen

VARtOUS'SPORTS.

Chicago.
Two mile tandei

I Rtpley and partner, Newark j W. A,
, Barbeau and partner, New totfc Sty;
Joe Harris, n and L. R.Lefferaon, H«i

ORGANIZATION.

"ni- • •'"•>•' M • BrlOrld Frrddnt ml thi- tiiltii Ual championships.
PbiBflem W M ) I - L « of stork br Fred Longhe«d i» acknowledged to '•
DMith 1- \ «t imiw->ibi« be t tie cbampio* of Canada, holding \
The members of the local board of toe i ^ e honor* as » professional this j

The Portland Range U *tfll lead-
ing-iU new drcaa makes It In
grater demand than r before.

Our $29.00 Columbia Sewing Ma-
chin* is equal to any $65.00 maka
—it'i ga«nu teed for 3 van .

Cr»dK r » on all t h — p

|AM0SH.VANH0RN,"d
I No. 73 Market St, B i

Brown for the amateur championahip Tourist Cycle Club. Pai«r»on.
of Flalnfleld. will be run at the field Two mile handicap proleaslonal-
games of the Piainneld High School j »•? Macdonald, New Brighton, 8. I:
Athletic Association on Oct. 10th. W. P. Nevillo, Newark; E. P. Thomp-

' ™ f l n b ,,,„„ son,Newaik;F. H. Alleo, Syracuse;
The officers of Plalnfield's M w B. L Wehrle, South NorwalkCoBn.;

musical club, the Mldmer Glee Club, I *" *• H a rBan, Newark J. W. CoukU
; f ^ ^

JTie 1
in Its nature, and nly a few shares I D a e '-"*•" OD lt"' niiti.>iinl circuit about

t«'o montha.and him acquitted himself
te[d l k"Mewre'r'^lynn' and Senger, direct1** w * " that blsladmirerB look upon

from the hoine office In Newark, ei-.j n J m <*• o n e o f * * po»lble champions

are as follows: President, Robert SI. [ •
Clark; Business maaagy, A. H. Cor- '
nlsh: musical director, William E. j
HacClymont The club Is composed
Ol the following: First tenors, Robert
M. Clark and Herbert Schutt; second
tenors; Edward O. Clark and Charles
H. Aogleman; first bases; A. H. Cor-
nish and William E. MacCIymont;

j Maddo:
ight team, Asbury Park; A. H.
•tt. Orient team, Cranford ; H. P.
n, Stoi

plained at length the plans and scope
of the organization. It was decided
that the regular meetings or the as-
sociation should be t,eld on the third
Tuesday evening in each month, and

The following professional wheel-

Tot
stopping

Coopei
F. E. BcbefskI, W. C. Pelot, Arthi

-Gardner, W. B. Touoer, Otto Zlegler,
B. P. Aylward, Harry C. Clark, W P
Btanton, A. 8. Kimble, W. W. Reedy,
Chas. A. Wells, J, B. Bowler,- Pat!
O'Connor, P. H. Allen, Fred- Loug-
head, Wm. Hyland. A. J. Stackpole,
E.E.Kiser.

H. C. Clark, Denver, CM.; Fred
Longhead, Sarina, CaDada; O. S.
Kimble, Louieville.Ky. ;Arthur Gardi-
ner, Chicago; H. K. Smith, Orient
Wheelmen, Brooklyn; C. E. Eluge,
Jersey City, C. M. Murphy, Brooklyn;
A C. Herteos, St. Paul, Minn.; Otto
Maya. Erie, Pa.; H. Hawthorne, Sew-

A"**E.'webb? I a r k ; W" B L a D d l 8 - Philadelphia pa. jat the Severe

R. B, McCurdy. Philadelphia, Pa. • c'
A. Churoh, Philadelphia, Pa.

Kffrriio

WITH ROD AND GUN.

A special meeting of th4 Union,
Middlesex and Somerset Counties

jGame Protective and Prerogative
i Association will be held on Friday
j evening at the office of Percy C. OhL

—Charles Dlckenson, the renowned
colored orator, will ad drees the colored
Republican voters at their headquar-
ters on East Front street this evening, I 0 ,

-—Th& carnival committee will meat
tomorrow evpniDg at eiaht o'clock at
the Board of Trad? roo • "

eapecially pike, 1 and "ha

the fieh stories of that sect

stice Newcorti has issued ex
papers in the following ca

Lawler agaicstStigUtz; Darby a
S l l i u l p i t Eoard of Trade rooms to settle up " " " " " " • >-""h"

qtt and decide on a time when 'flowing casea
the prizes sbnll be awarded."

—Chas. Woolston, of Fain
«ollided with an out-of to<

while 1

g g ; y Rain
n; unlp against Emeiy. In the
f* c f f e l 1 bonds have

s maturity of
t or death be

1 of the time news

« , !Tl i i~Ch2DH I u n t U rortti^r n<"'<^ '»» l*wy»r Swack
'hauler's office.

One of the special advantages
offered by tbe New Home RuIkJtog
Loan aod Savings Association, is the
[JI-I . vi -]i iii wbiicL is made to the hold-
ers of Its -as«urfH stock.' by guar-
anteeiDg tb« imm«di
:he shares, lu the evi
ore theexp|ratiu
lary to maturity.

Uodei the ;"Iocal":
rower should secure I
tion, say t2,»00, and should have
paid, several years <>n faU luaD and
boukl then tile, the burden of paying
>ff tin- balance woultl naturally fall

upon bis il-iff or children, who miRhi
ot be in a position to discharge the

obligation Urns imposed upon them
and Would «r neeeueity be compelled
to »aek a settlement of their difficulty

One of the toughest road rulers in
le United Suite* Is A. C. Mortens, of
ftnneapolis. who has It to his credit

that be has lost but one road race in
bis lire, in that taking second time
and place to Birnie Bird, the king of
the Northwest, jkfertena began track

k at the Illinois state meet, in
te, and has ridden with success

throughout the Rational circuit. He
strong unpaced rider.- and has

been employed extensively as a single
pacemaker in a/number of the fast
)pene that have been run.

Eddie Cannon Bald is so well known
:hat but little need be said In intro-
iuelug him. For Ihe last thn* or
four years Bald haB been ode of the
most pr
racing path, and

through the Association, at a possible
forfeiture of their Interests.

Under the plan or the New Home
Building. Lrxin a d Savings Assocfa-

>ucb a toss would be utterly Im
possible, as the bolder of an assured
.tock oertiftcate would be proteoted
by insurance to the full extent of the
maturity vajlue of the shares, from

nute he receives his cer
tlficate or pays his first dollar.

.is system the most perfect
and satisfactory j
ized.a^td at the ei
sible to otter, to the i

mlts can be real.

t Monday afternoon,

S i ! S S if°5hfl,tW SU wheel"
and his hand was badly e

been Bled: McCllntock sgafest Smal-i the atlvaTitages of a system which
._„.»« •"-'"'-infng;Law-].etnb»»ct!S aljl the meriu of a ilff

nee poBcy, without nacrifi<
. ôf the elements of a hlgh-eliUs

,! investmeat. i An example of the
;h(a:

_ j l r and Mre. Stephen BeechinB

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

1 field, have the
friends and niei
their little babe

[denly Tuesday,
—The first

•ahy of their
in the loss of

v. I •> died sud-
'lera infantum.

tertainmentof the Y.

ftf **t.,..io(i
tal number Qf paym
turity value1.

t a l COHt 1Y
M. C. A. Star Course will be .a lecture
00 "How to Get Strong,'' by- William I T h e n " w »*lcew
Blaikle on Tuesday September 8»t&. M. Heiflflii; a^cT

i Kevill j j
Tuesday. September 8»

a Falls, IN.Y.i Kevpille s

President, J
Ury, Nelson Kun-y,

j , S. 8. Sw
i Direcfcrs. J, P. Homan, L. L. Mai

1 Hetiield, S. 8. Swackhamer and Dr.
' Andrew Manning.

tipiircH on ihe the
performances

j always been of such a high
•r that peoplei have looked upon

him as the most: likely successor of
the great Zimm^rmau. Bald dosed
tast season the undisputed king of the
path, and bas Uoee such brilliant
work at times tbis season that bis
friends have noti lost faltb in him.
LaBt Saturday, at Manhattan Beach

•ai'k, be won a naif mile handicap
om scratch in 1 1-5, world's r
me. which goes - to show
lagniflcent form he Is In, a form that

will make him a prominent factor in
1 hentber

ibs Bodenswibk, of the borough,
was fined f3 yi-.-tculiiy by Justice
Croaloy for riding his wheel without a
light. Russell Johnson also of the
borough was flood $3 for riding on

THE HALLEIfc DAYIS PIANOS
Have stood the test of over fifty-five (66) years,

and are not aurpaaaed by any ln_th»
worid. PriosViMO and upwards. Oar
special 3 year payment plan mates
purchase e*»y. We have other makss
of new pianos at $S00. Good squaw
at *75, and we give a full 5-year war-
ranty with everything we sell. OH
instruments taken In exchange. Send
for illustrated catalogue giving Ml

The Tway Piano co.,
aa FIFTH AVE.. I

- Dear 14th st., New York.
•Tway's Musical Guest," containing 8 page* of music, Interesting readlftg
itter and theatrical news, mailed free on application. r

Lunch at 1 o'clock i ,
Sinner at 6 o'clock ,
Sunday Dinner at 1 o'clock. t

75CMla>
Si.00

.00

n PARK IIOUNTAIN I^ARK INN,
PLAINFIELD. NEW JERSEY.

CATARRH

- . -_j&* ELY I
'arrenSt.,NewTork. l*"»m

iii

HIS NEW AND MODERN HOTEL. SlTUAlB

on the peak of the Watchung Mountain,

command? the most magnificent view in

the State.

1A Charming Location for August and September.:

Special, low terms for the balance of the season. Bicyd*Sd

and Driving Parties wil] find this a delightful place for

• G. S. JIOULTON, ]

CONSTITUTION A1.1ST. THE' 

MU SI a HALL / STILLMAN CYCLING COMMENT. 
A (ban from WratBeld bsckvd hla wagon Into a bleycle which stood on Waat. Front street restartsy aftar- doow throwlsg tha front wheal out of gear. The owner of the wheel could not be foond and the mao with the horse and wagon was not Inclined to wait until ha could be found. A pleaaant bisyrts run arranged by 

the cycling members of Grace M. E. ehnrob was given Monday evening In honor of Bar. and Mrs. H. J. John- ston. The run was over some of the borough's floe roads, and those who participated In the run were the Xlsees Alice and Grace Carroll, Mar- garet Schuck. Beetle Valiant, Mr. and Mis. John Valiant, Mrs. Allan Wlndr- ler, Mr. and Mrs. Wlnckler, Rev and Mrs H. J. Johnston, Dr. H. K_ Car- roll. Bar. W. C. O’Donnell, John Btelner, L. A. Bummer, Raymond Carroll and Dyck man Wlnckler. 
ABOUND THE BASES. 

Eddie Daly's Injuries are not'as asrlooa at Bret reported,and he win be with the Newark olub next season. Saturday's game was highlyinterest- ing, and It Is unfortunate that a series of games was not started early In the 

Watch 

SUITS \wlth Extra Os- * 
5"T *• OXm 

luagh 
g- ROSEHBUaOBR & C0.1 £0411«M St, Unw York City 

N ORGANIZATION. | meelai Cooper won four out of the six 
Xehw IS. IBs!arid n.»« •# >K. national than,plooships. rkisSsid Sneb-ta. m Mas* *„ Fred Longhead Is acknowledged to itseta is sold ta us Aimb.—* is*pMisis b*‘ Ibv champion of Canaila. holding 

The members of the local board of the same honors a. a profreskmal Ihla the.new Home Building Loan and l*“ a. be did as an amateur last sr*- Savings Association of Nsw Jersey. Then he made the stoat remark- whlch perfected ao orgaalxsUue In able record that ha.been made since, this city on Thursday evening last,siet the day. or Zlmmermnn. winning no In the office of 8. 8. 8wa. kh.mer. In less than reventr three Bret prixee in the Babcock building lart evening, the amateur ranks, and Incidentally with President John M. Hetfleld In world's record, aod all of the the chair. The meeting was Informal Oumdlnn championships. Longhead In Its nature, aod only a few share. ! has been on the national circuit about were dlnpntd of. i months and has acquitted hi mar If Messrs. Flynn and Benger, direct!« **U <hat his admirers look npon from the home office In Newark, ex- him as one of lb* possible cltnmploiis plained at length the plans and scope <* G*' comlog season, of the organization, it was decided One of the toughest road ridels In that the regular meetings of the as- <•>' United States Is A. C. Mcrtena. of soelatioo should be held oo the thiol Minneapolis, with has It to his credit Tuesday evening In each month, aud that he has lost But one road rede In until further notice In Lawyer Hwnck his life, In that taking second time banter's offlee and place to Birdie Bird, the king of One of the special advantages the Northwest. Mcitens began track offered hy the New Home Building -°rk Illinois state meet. In Loan and Saving. Association, I. the J“u». ““1 haa ridden with imcni provision which la made to the hold- throughout the national circuit He ore of Its "assured stock ' by guar- l> • •>""’« unpaned rider, and has an teeing the Immediate maturity of i^cn employed eltenalrely as a single j the shares, lu the event of death be pacemaker In a number of the feat fore the expiration of the time neces Opens that have keen run. sary to maturity. Eddie Cannon Bald la ao well known Code, the -local” system. If a bor- ^ *>*1 little n^d be .aid In latxo- rower should w*cure fion. the assort* dttdng him. For the laat tbres or tion, any W.HOO, and should have ^our year* Bald haa been one of the «t prominent figures on the the ; 

No. 73 Market St, VARIOUS'SPORTS. 

of Pis infield, will be tun at the field ( Two mile handl* games or the PlalsfleM High School Bay Macdonald. N* Athletic Association on Oct. 10th. w P. Nevilla. New 

R R McCurdy. Philadelphia, Pa.. C. A. Church, Philadelphia. Pa. paid several years on bis loan and should thru tile Ute burden of pnylr.fr off the balance »uuW naturally fall upon hla wif* or children, who might Dot be Id a position to discharge the obligatloD thus Imposed upon them and Would of necessity be compelled to seek a settlement of their difficulty throhgb the Association, at a possible forfeiture of their Interests. UOder the plan of the Sew Home Building. Lg»an a d Havings Associa- tion such a loss would be utterly Ira poaslble, as the bolder of on assured stock certificate would be protected by insurant® to the full extent of th.- maturtty v«lue of the shares, from the very minute he receives hla cer Justice Newport haa issued execu- till cate or pays his first dollar, tlon papers In the following eases: By this system tbe most perfect 
Lrfiwler against Htlglltx; Darby against hnd ^satisfactory results can be rcal- SulUvan, Lulp against Emoiy. Inthe lzcd.ahd at the same time it is pos- fcllowlng cases ap|*cal bonds have sible to ufTer to the Investing public been Hied: MoCIlntock against Biaal the advantages of a system which 

A reception will be given at the North i'ialolleld High School, Satur- day afternoon from 4 to S o’clock. Only the parents of the High Bobo*- scholars will be invited. Prof. Max-: well Bingham, of Boston, will give readings and there will be instra- mantal music by Mrs. Bennett. 

OUNTAIN 

of that section. 

HIS NEW AND MODERN HOTEL. SITUATE 
on the peak of the Watch wig Mountain, 
commands the most magnificent view in 

. the State. CATARRH 

A Charming Location for August and September- 
Special low terms for the balance of the aeaaon. Bicycle 
and Driving Parties will find thifl 
Lunch or Dinner. 

Children Cry (or PitcWj Castona. Balm, 
delightful place tor 

It will cure. A into each nostril Sir. at d nig gluts BROTHERS, SS? Q. S. MOULTON. Manager. 


